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Dr. A. Sachs 
c/o Le-..n Corp. 
1 South "illiam st. 
Jew York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. ~achs : 

Cch,"&'VV . 'F l.t - Auvc).... ,, .. t~C 
(I fY'"-G • N~f . ~· ] . 

A. Einstein 
112 Wercer Road 
.Princeton, N.J. 

lliarcb 7, 1940 

In view of our comaon concern in the bearings of certain experi

.antal work in probleas connected with national defense, l ~isR to draw 

your attention to the development which has taken place since the conference 

that was arranged through your good offices in October last year between 

scientists engaged in this work and gover~ntal representatives. 

Last year ~hen I . realized that results of national importance 

llight arise out of the research on urani\1111 .... thought 1 t -:1 duty to inforll 

the Ad.ainistration of this possibill ty. :k:ou will perhaps remember t.hb. t 

in the letter which I addressed to the ~resident I also •entioned the 

fact that ~. F. von Weizsaecker, son of the German ~ecretary of titate, 

von Weizsaecker, was collaborating wi tb a group of cheais ts working upon 

uranium at one of the Kaiser Wilhelm institutes, naaely, the Institute 

of ~heaistry. bince the outbreak of the war, interest in uraniwa has 

intensified in Gerweny. I have now learned that research there is being 

carried out in great secrecy and that it has been extended to another of 

the Kaiser Wilhela institutes, the Institute of Pqysics. !be latter has 

been taken over by the Government and a group of physicists, under the 

leadership of ~. 1''. von "f."eizsaecker, who is now working there on uraniua 

in collaboration ., .. ith the Institute of Chemistry. 'l 'he former directer 

was sent away on a leave of absence apparently for the duration of the war. 
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Sbould JOU think it advisable to relay this information to 

tbe President, please consider yourself free to do so. Will you be 

kind enough t~ let .a know if you are taking any action in this direction. 
' l . 

Dr. Zil~ . .ard bas sholfh me the aanuscript which he i s sending to 

tbe PbJs1cs Review in which he describes in detail a method for sett ing 

up a chain reaction in uraniua. The papers will appear in print unless 

tbe7 are held up, aDd the question arises 'Whether something ought to be 

doae to witbbold publication. The &DSwer to this question will depend 

on tbe general policy which is being adopted by the Ad.Dlinistration rl th 

respeet to uraniua. 
\f\.l .t.. 

I baTe diecuaeed with Profusor ~gner of Princeton UniTeraity 

&Dd nri~ard tbe situation in tbe light of tbe in.for•tion that is 

aT&Uable. Dr Ju~ will let )"'U haTe a .ao!Wid1DI inf oraing you of 

the progress -.de since Oc1;ol?er lut year so that you w11l be able to 

take such action as 7011 tb1Dk 1Ja tbe circ-...taacu adTiaable. You will 

see tba t the liDe I» baa pureud 11 ditterent aDi apparentq 110re ~·

inc than the liM pur.-4 b7 11ou1..- ZoU.~ ··iD l'l'aDC4t about whose work 

you -.:r haTe eeen repol"'te 1D tl» ~· 

Ioure e~, 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON 

ADDRESS REP!.. Y T O 

NATIO NAL BUREAU O F STANDARDS 

IN YOUR REPLY 

REFER TO FILE 

\ 

LJB:DEK June 5, 1940 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
One South William Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

D 

In your capacity as a member of the coordinating 
committee established here in Washington, I would be greatly 
obliged if you could find it practicable to secure from 
the Union Minidre of the Belgian Congo answers to the 
questions outlined below• In presenting this matter you 
may desire to be accompanied by one or more of our scien
tific advisors at Columbia University, including Drs. 
Pegram, Urey, Fermi and Szilard, but I shall leave this to 
your own good judgment. 

The questions in which our Committee is interested are 
as you know as follows: 

(1) What is the stock of mined uranium left in the 
Belgian Congo, and in what form is it? What stocks, 
if any, were left in Brussels? 

(2) What are the possibilities of mining uranium 

11 '·' . 
ore in the Belgian Congo and transporting it to this 
country under present conditions? What would be 
the out-of-pocket coats of mining •x• amounts, 
according to scale of profitability of operations 
from the standpoint of overhead? 

(3) Under what conditione would the company on a 
business basis and at the request of the Belgian 
Government in response to American mediation, be 
willing to export its own uranium ore to the United 
States, the company to retain title to the ore, but 
committing itself not to re-export it without special 
permission. 

(4) Finally, what would be the practical amounts that 
could be extracted and transported over, say, three 
and six months periods, in order to have a basis of 
comparison with similar maximal amounts that could be 
secured from, say, Canada in the same periods? 
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Dr. Sachs -2- June 5, 1940 

I shall await your findings with much interest. 
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October 17, 19~9 

Dear Professor Wi~nerz 

In keeping ?rith our conYers&tion on your recent visit 
to my office &.nd in furtherance of later developmentf! reported to 
you by ·Dr. S~ilard, I had & conference in Washington on October 
11th with a committee appointed by the President, headed by 
General Watson, his executive eecretery and military ~ide. After 
that conference I had the honor to pref!ent the metter to the 
Pre8ident tmd to le&ve with h..i.Rl ~ do::Jsier consbtin£ of Dr. 
Ein£1tain't5 letter, Dr. Sz1lard 1A memorandum, and my own original 
letter-memorandum on the subject addressed to him. 

On the follo-wing day the President awcinted u small 
coanittee representing t he Army, tho ~evy and the Bureau of 
Standards, in the pereone of Colonel AdamJJon, Commander Hoover 
and Dr. Lyman Briggs. Dr. briggs then, in con1Ultat1on with me, 
arr&nged and formally issued an invita.tion on the following day 
for e conference to be held thie week at •allhington with your 
goodeelf and Dr. Ssilerd, ns the scientific comple•ent, and my
self se the interaediar7, and the informal committee aboge 
mentioned. To 8Uit your Joibt preferences, as conToyed to me 
by Dr. Sail6.rd, the date wae ehU'ted from '*edneeday to Setu.r-day 
morning, October £let, &t 9, 30 at the office of the Bureau of 
Standards in the u. 8. Department of Commerce. This afternoon 
Dr. Drigge warmly approved the suggestion of Dr. Ssilard recard
ing the inclusion of Profeeeor E. Teller of George Wa,hington 
UniTereity nnd indicated th~t he would add two scientists con
versant with this subJect. Such, then, ia the diary of ~e 
evonte aince our lust t&lk. 

Will you be good enough to confirm to me your accept
ance and will you aleo indicate whether you would wish to haTe 
a conference priox· to our departure, or, alternatively, the.t 
we meet Friday night on the 12160 train from Pennsylvania 
Station to fiashington. In either event, I ehould like to have 
you and Dr. SzilBrd ae my guosts s t breakfaet at the Carlton 
Hotel Sa turday morning, tmd we would thereafter proceed to the 
Deps.rtment of Commerce building for our appointment. 

Professor E. P. Wigner, 
Fine H&ll, 
Princeton University , 
Princeton, N. J. 

Yours einoerely, 

\ 
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Dr. A. Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corp. 
1 South VVilliam St. 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Bachs : 

A. Einstein 
112 Mercer Road 
.Princeton, N.J. 

March 7, 1940 

In view of our common concern in the bearings of certain experi-

mental work in problems connected with national defense, I wish to draw 

your attention to the development which has taken place since the conference 

that was arranged through your good offices in Uctober last year between 

scientists engaged in this work and g9vernmental representatives. 

Last year when I realized that results of national importance 

might arise out of the research on uranium, .L thought it ray duty to inform 

the Administration of this possibility. You will perhaps remember that 

in the letter which I addressed to the .President I also mentioned the 

fact that G. F. von Weizsaecker, son of the German Secretary of State, 

von Weizsaecker, was collaborating with a group of chemists working upon 

uranium at one of the Kaiser Wilhelm institutes , namely, the Institute 

of Chemistry. bince the outbreak of the war, interest in uranium has 

intensified in Germany. I have now l earned that research there is .being 

carried out in great secrecy ana that it has been extended to another of 

the Kaiser Wilhelm institutes, the Institute of Physics. The lattar has 

been taken over by the Government and a _group of physicists, under the 

leadership of C. J:t'. von Weizsaecker, who is now working there on uranium 

in collaboration vdth t he Ins titute of Chemistry. '!'he former directer 

was sent away on a leave of absence apparent ly for the duration of the war. 
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Should you think it advisable to relay this information to 

the President, please consider yourself free to do so. Will you be 

kind enough to let me know if you are t aking any ·action in this direction. 
1-v 

Dr. ZiJ/..a:rd has showh me the manuscript which he is sending to 

the Physics Review in which he describes in detail a method for setting 

up a chain reaction in uranium. The papers will appear in print unless 

they are held up, and the question arises whether something ought to be 

done to withhold publication. The answer to this question will depend 

on the general policy which is being adopted by the Administration with 

respect to uranium. 
Vv •.c. 

I have discussed with Professor ~gner of Princeton University 

and Dr J ;i/lard the situation in the light of the information that is 

available. Dr"Zil\ard will let you have a memorandum informing you of 

the progress made since October last year so that you will be able to 

take such action as you think in the circumstances advisable. You will 

see . t hat the line he has pursued is different and apparently more promis

ing than the line pursued by Monsieur Joliet in ~ranee about whose work 

you may have seen reports in the papers . 

Yours s incerely, 

Albert Einstein 
(Signed) 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
National Bureau of Standards 

Washington 

Address Reply to 
National Bureau of Standards 

LJB:DEK 

Dear Dr • Sachs: 

June 5, 1940 

In your reply 
Refer to file 

D 

In your capacity as a member of the coordinating committee 
established here in Washington, I would be greatly obliged if you 
could find it practicable to secure from the Union Miniere of the 
Belgian Congo answer$ to the questions outlined below. In presenting 
this matter you may desire to be accompanied by one or more of our 
scientific advisors at Columbia University, including Drs. Pegram, Urey, 
Fermi and Szilard, but I shll leave this to your own good judgment. 

The questions in which our Committee is interested are as 
/ OU i:now as follows: 

(1) What is the stock of mined uranium left in the Belgian 
Congo, and in what form is it? What stocks, if any, were left 
in Brussels? 

(2) What ere t~ possibilities of mining uranium ore in the 
Belgian Congo and transporting it to this country under present 
conditions? What would be the out-of-pocket costs of mining 
"X" amounts, according to scale of profitability of operations 
from the standpoint of overhead? 

(5) Under what conditions would the company on a business 
bases and at the request of the Belgian Government in response 
to American mediation, be willing to export its own uranium 
ore to the United States, the comp~ to retain title to the 
ore, but committing itself not to re- export it without special 
permission. · 

(4) Finally, what would be the practical amounts that could 
be extracted and transported over, say, three and six months 
periods, in order to have a basis of comparison with similar 
maximal amounts that could be secured from, say, Canada in the 
same periods? 

I shall await your findings with mueh interest. 

• I 

Sincerely yours 

Lyman J. Briggs, Director 
(Signed) 
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Dr. Alexander Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corporation 
One South William Street 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs: r 

420 West ~16th Street 
New York City 
May 10, 1940 

Our work concerning systems composed of carbon and 
uranium has now reached a stage at which it seems necessary 
to organize a large scale experiment. Only through actually 
carrying out such an experiment can it. be demonstrated beyond 
doubt that a nuclear chain reaction can in · fact be m. :tntained 
in a sys tem composed of carbon and uranium. 

Since it appears necessary and urgent to obtain 
certa in t y in this matter we desire t o start organizing a 
large scale experiment. This experiment would requ ire about 
100 t ons of graphite and perhaps 10 to ~0 t ons of uranium 
metal. It would also require elabora. te me chanisms designed to 
stabilize t he chain reaction and to safeguard a gainst over
hea_ting and the possibility of an explqsion. Realiz ing that 
this is an enterprise which ~ay require to its conclusion an 
expenditure of ~200,000 . to $500,000. we propose to carry out 
this project in successive stages. If the results obtained 
durinc; t he first stage are satisfactory, then the expenditure 
mecessary for the second stage would appear to be justified, and 
tne second stage could be started according to schedule, etc. 
If' this procedure were adopted, then the expenditure would gradual
ly rise parallel to the increase in our assurance of the smooth 
f unctionine.; and final succ ess of the large scale experiment. 

In the first stage we would propose t o carry out a 
gere ral survey o f all nuclear constants involved with a view to 
confirming t he values previously obtained and t o narrowing down 
the limits of experimental error·of the observed values of these 
constants. A successful c onclusion of this survey would strengthen 
our assurance of the ultimate success of the experiment and would 
enable us to find the optimum conditions. for its performance. 
Concurrently, with this survey, certain o t her work would have to 
be done in order to prepare the ground for the experiment. Such 
work would include the desip;nin ·< of construe tional details, t he 
carrying out of technological tests on samples of materials which 
have to be used in large quantities in the ultimate experiment, 
and obtainine bjds for the manufacturing of su ch material i~ the 
required quality and quantity. An expenditure of ~p50,000. ~ould 

\.. 
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probably be sufficient to bring this first stage in the 
organization of the large scale experiment t o its conclusion, 
so that .we would be in the posi tlon of entering into the 
second stage of the work, provided that the result of the 
proposed survey of the nuclear constants is favorable. In 
this second stage the expenditure would gradually rise and 
mi ght reach a total of $500,000. by the time when the large 
scale demonstration experiment will be completed. 

If a fund were set up under the direction of a 
bo!-.; r ei of trus,tees who had the conf1. dence of the Government, 
as set forth in the letter by Dr. Einstein that was written 
following his co nversa ti ons with you and read by Dr • . Briggs 
at the meeting of April 27, Dr. Fermi and I would be glad 
to accept the responsibility for carrying out this work under 
the direction of such a board, and would be pleased to have 
our work supervised by a small committee of scientists who 
might be entrusted with the task of advising the board. 

In my personal opinion, it would be ad vi sable that 
the proposed small committee of scientists be left some lati~ude 
in _devoting, as was suggested at the last conference, up to 
~5% of the total expenditure for investigating the possibLlity 
of a fast neutron reaction. It is further my personal opinion 
that, if the study of the separation of the uranitun isotope · 
were to be included in the program of work, then Dr. Urey 
of Coltunbia and Dr. Beams of the University of Virginia oug,ht 
to be asked to acc~pt the responsibility for the direction or 
coordi nation of this line of 'tlork in the same v1ay in which 
Dr. Fermi and I are prepared to take upon ourselves the re
sponsibility in connection with the work on commercial, unsepa
rated uranium. 

Yours sincerely, 

signed: Leo Szilard 
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lide--..oire !or eonterenc•• w1 th 
goveruaental authoritiee on current 
ani proepeotive need.• ot Uraniua-
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IMPORT OF W~ DJ:VELOPKUTS lOR 

APPLICATION TO NATIONAL DIFENSI OF U.R.lNIOil .lTOMIC DISINTEGRATIOll 

by 

Alexander Sacha 

.April 20, 19.40 



Since the inauguration in the su.aer of 1939 of diacuesiona with scientists 

concerned with urani• atollic disintegration, the writer aerved ae the represent&-

tive and a11ociate of Dr. Einstein in presenting the urani.ua project to the 

President ot the United States in October 1939 aDd as a aember of the advisory 

group appointed by the President for deterllining the utility of the research 

!or national defense and the extent to which the governaent should proaote aDd 

support the researches that have thus far been carried on in scattered placea 

alld on liai'\M scalea in our universitie1. 

1. 

~~ a result of the enlightenaent received and the diacuss~one bad by 

the writer with Drs. Einstein, Wigner, Ferai &lld Sailard, it uy be set down &I 

a acientific conclU8ion that recent e~eriaent1 have ahown (a) the possibility of 

liberating eneri)" in uraniua by aeana o! a chain reaction, and (b) that in the 

course of such chain reaction it should be possible to utilise the energy liberated 

for the generation of creat power and, what would be of greatest significance, for . 
the pr0110tion of enorllk)usl;y potent explosi vee. 

Dr. Enrico Fend. - the lo~ priae san in pby1ics who occupies a viii tin& 
'J 

research profeasorahip at Coluabia, and who since Italt • llilitary alliance with 

lasi Qeraan:y h&l decided to rell&in it\ the United States - hae played an illportant 

part in the extenaion of the frontier• of the reaearch on atoaic disintegration 

through experiaent1 with uraniua. Yet in convertation, whether as a style of ex-

pression or of thought, he haa reu.ined cautiouS about the convertability, eo to 

speak, of the indicated potentiality into a d .. on.trated fact of a aaintained chain 

reactionJ and he has a tendency to qualif:y his atatoent. about the possibilities 

with the reservation that it sight well take years to 4eaonstrate such a chain 
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reaction in operating with large u.eae1 of ordinary uranillll siailar to the quality 

of ore• Ulled in induatrial ehellic.ll engineering. Dr. Leo Szilard - who originally 

worke4 on the problea at the Iai1er Wilhala Institut at Berlin and since the advent 

of Basi .. continued his reeearcba1 at Caabridge University, England,* whence ne caae 

to the Umtec! State• in 1938 - epe&k1 in a 110re optiaistic vein than any of the 

ecienti1t1 at 110rk on uraniUII in the United States, aost of whoa have been at one 

tiae or &130ther brought into the orbit or quoted at the conferences at l'athington 

on the subJect that were held uDier the direction of LYJI&ll J. Briggs, Director of 

the Bureau of Standards, Departaent of Co-erce. In Dr. Einstein'• opinion, Dr. 

Ssilard' 1 work on thia aubJ ect and in thia phaae of the uraniua research 11 dee•d 

to be of coeval iaportance with that of Dr. Fenli.J while Dr. Einstein doe1 not 

recard hiaself as an e:xperiunta.liat in this fiel.d, he share• Dr. Ssilard' 1 optiai1a 

with regard to the eura:)\mtabllity of the re.aining difficultiea. The present 

writer, as a non-phyaici:st, would not of courae nnture an opinion alongside thol8 

cited. But as an econoaic historian and a1 a practical econoaist versed in the 

conduct of technological research, he baa ventured to convey to the scientiat• 

aentioned and to the governaental authorities his hypotheaia that the difficultie1 

which looa so large now aight well arise trom the characteristic physical liaita-

tiont of the pre-pre-pilot-plant operations that are carried on in the typical 

univeraity laboratoriea. If the project il fraught with proaiae and iaportance 

for national dafenae, then it 1eea1 to hia worth while to approxiaate very soon 

the conditiona of induetrial-pilot-plant operations. Thia might entail the building 

of ~Ntuipunt, aachinery, and even the conatruotion of adequately acaled and adequately 

protected phyaical plant.. 

* Incidentally, procresa in this research in Britain reJJdera aen like Dirac 
and Chadwick of Caabridge, and F.!.LindeJIBlln of Oxford - a eloae friend of 
Churchill' 1 - a aoet n.luable collaboretive group. 
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2. 

The higher and more elaborate technology that has been introduced by Nasi 

Gel'llany in ita llilitary na.po~ and operations - aB coapared with not only the last 

war but the current ~litary weapona and operations of the Allies - constitutes a 

challenge to the duocracie1 that are industrially and technics.lly equipped. It is 

therefore the writer's conTiction -which he has voiced repeatedly - that once we 

relate the uraniua research to national defense, it should be regeared in type and 

teJIPO to the aoet adva.nce4 technological re&earch that haa been carried out by the 

American cheaical and electrical coapaniea. Indeed, t hc: probability and the hope 

that the need• of national defenae will bs taken seriously by the country J&eana that 

a new nora Till presently be evolved for American technical iLdu~trl ~h relati~n to 

defense research a.nd defenlie production. A& a n.ation we are juat becoaing a.w&.re of 

\he fact that the superior Nazi technology h&ll been riding roughahod over the totally 

inadeq~tel7 prepared Allied victiae of Nasi a.ggree1ion. Jhat h&& taken place in 

PGlani, Del'JIS.rk ..nd lbrway, and rlll doubtleu go on through other European countriea 

that will be inTaded, ie that the pa.oific-wdnded. countriea have not brought their 
' 

national defenae up to the quantit.7 and quality required for technological warfare. 

lhen the i.Jiport of the luropean war ie aaeiailated by the .American people and 

national defenee ie undertaken ae a national enterprise, then we aay be confident 

that we will aatch in war the procreaaivenes• of our civilian technology and coae 

to aurpaaa it, which •ana eurpaasing the Geraan Jli.li tary technology. 

Thura reoriented. on the interaction between t echnical rese.at'ch &nd 

national defense, it becoaea ter.;able to regard posflibili ties a~ probabilities r.nd 

to a~u;uae that what sagacious llCientipts hold as eventu&lly achien .ble aftez· a term. 

of year~ could be tele1coped into a auch shorter period. lxpresaed differently, 
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what t.ht writ.fr c•lJ 1 an adtqu&t• organ1ptiopal tryawork is itself the preco!ld1tian 

for th' rapid aagertaireent and tffegtuation of the yalUI of the nuclear research for 

pa\ioMl dlftptt. In atteapting than a aental preTiew of the illport of the current 

exper~ntt for national defe~e we ahould detach ourselves t.roa the dubittiea, the 

caution• and the hetit&tions that art typical of acientifie research rapportage. 

3. 

ProceecU.ng, then, with adai tted Mnta.l ~e~ps to the atage beyond the 

d•onttration of chain reaction, let ua euppole that tuch a reaction is deaoiUitrate4 

and aintaintd in the tiaeion of ordinary coaarci&l uraniua. The first uaning it, 

of course, that we would bt anticipating and outwittiDI the Rami ettort at the Kaittr 

Wilhela Institut to product auch power and/or such boaba. The daDger that wat 

.. ntioned by Dr. Einstein in hit letter to the Preeident dated iugutt 2, 1939 would 

be averted. We would &lao bt in a poeition to dtoidt the use of auch boabs against 

Geraanr, auUIIing the contimaa.tion of her aili tary aarch and aggre11ion, enta.il.iDC 

at ia deeaed by hia and the writer probably the involvement of the United Btatet in 

the war. In the purauit of political and econollic reatarch we aust take cogrrisance 

of the i.:pllcationa inherent in tha a:iatenct of an Axil contiating of GerJII&D1 1 Italy 

and Japan and of the probabUi ty. !he alliance of .Japan with Geraany asans that an 

enlarge•nt of 'he war to the acale of the latt one would in t1at carry with it 

aggreaaion of Japan against the Britiah and Dutch eapirea already or expected at 

war with Gera&n1" - aDd later alto against the United Statet. Now in the caae of 

a war between Japan and tbe United States, the disadvantage under which we labor 

ia the enoraoua aagni tude of the dittance between continental United Statet and 

our pol8tltio~ and between our pottelliont and tht Japanese hoatland. It ill 

therefore a.dvitablt to articulate not only 'he conaequencet of the uraniua chain 

re&etion for tht production of boabe, but aleo for the developaent of a new type 

of power. In tht tiret cate, the relea.tt of the energy would take the fora of the 
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production of a boab of hitherto un.iaagine4 potencr. In the aecond caae, there could 

be ooncentrated in a plant of very aaall co~11 a driving and propellin~ power . -ur-

paes~ing a.ny of the preaent elaborate power planta. 

It ia in connection with thil second alternative use that an atteapt na 

made by the wr1 ter to ewke froa the croup aeaber1 a spelling out of the a,pplication. 

The naval baee at Hawaii ia aome 3500 ailea away froa lapan. In the discussion the 

following ooaparison was aade on the baaia of aaauaad data that reaain to be checked 

with technicallr inforaed naVJ people. A. capital war1hip a11uaed to carrr a maxiaua 

load of about 4000 tons of oil would be usiq about 1/2 ton of oil per aile if cruisiDC 

at a aatiafaetory epeecl. If thia be valid, then such a war1hip would have to be re-

fueled at Hawaii deetined for operuting in the Tic~ty of tho Japaneae ialande. 

J.n eatiaa'• described as conservative wa1 aade by Dr. Ssilard that we aay 

expect one ton of uranit.a. to supplr aa ach power aa about 3000 tons of oUJ and that 

pending the outooae of the still newer experiaenta there are chance• that a ton of 

uraniua would produce as auch power as would correepond to from 1/J to 1 aillion 

tons of oil. In the light of that, the question was put whether it would be posaible 

to equip boata atock~ with uraniua derivative-power equal to the range of the 

treaendous oil reaervea •entioned. This •ould free naval war weapons froa the 

lill1.tationa on cruiae range due to the nece.ssitr of refueling. The .Uacerned. 

connection between the Navy and the airplane through air carriere would aagnit)" 

the flexibility and potencr of the uraniua application• in the dual fonu of power 

aDd explo 81 ve. 

The foregoing considerations proapted meabera of the group to expreea 

the hope that the ~ and Navy representatives aight see their way clear to explore 

jointl7 the coapoUDded poseibilitiea thus iDdicated. 
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Dr. Alexander Sacha 
e/o Lehman Corp. 
One South William Street 
New York Cit.7 

Dear Dr. Sacha c 

420 Weat ll6th street 
New York City 

April 14, 1940 

·· · ·rf the line of work• which I am pursuing at present, · is· 

auceescfUl, then one ton of uranium would be capable o~ supply

ing as much power as~~ tons of oil. The scope of' applicationa 

would be rath~r limited, but .an important applic.ation might ~e 

the use of an atomic eniine as a reserve driving power for lar-
' 

ger naval unita. Let me illustrate this b,r quoting. an exam~lea 

A 30 000 ton battl~Ship of' the fajtest ~ype bas. now4~&T8 

• maxUrul!l oil load ot about 4000 tone and uaee somewhat mOre· 

tb~ i ton of oil pe~ ~ile if cruiaina at an eoQnomical apeed •. 

This corresponda to a cruising radius of about 8000 miles. . Let 

ua now consider such a battleShip equipped with an atomio · anaine 
' ' • I ' • . 

1 r~ .. 

containing 50 tons of uranium as a reserve driving po~er' and 
aaaome that the ship would also earr.y a normal oil load ot 1000 

tons. The 50 tons of uranium repreeent the equivalent of ah · . . 

oil reserve of about 150 000 tons of oil and so remove the lillit

ationa which ar~•• out ot the preaent finite cruising ratiua. 

The equipment which goes with the atomi~ engine may add about 

1000 tons to the weight of the boat, but this would be more than 
. . . 

compensated by the saving ·in weight owing to the reduction ot 

the oil load :from 4000 tons to 1000 tone. This saving in weight 



, .. 

• 

ought. to lf!ad to an increase i.n the top eptted o'f the vessel. 

I sbould imlagine that the combination of' b.igh a~ed and 

a sreatly increased cruising radiue miaht be o~ deciate import

_ance in case ot a war with Japan. However, my knowledae o.t' auch 
J 

Matters ie not suffioien~ ~or doina moPe ~han raisins thie , .. 
quelltion and lt:te.vina it to you to tinc.1 the anner by conaultirc 

aome expert.. 

It might be difficult t.o obtain more than 300 t.ona of' uratt-

1um per year f'nr the purpoees o'£ tb41t navy. This amount would 

be eu~fioient. to equip aix oapital shipe annually. Thea~ ahipa 

would preaumably conttnu8 to uee oil in peace ttme, except per

haps at l'llanoeuvres, ao as to have moet c>'t their uranium reeerve 

available at the outbreak or war. 

Perhapa I should Mention another line o~ reeearch which 

mif'ht lead to the conatruot:lon o~ an a'tom:lo qin. in whieb one 

ton o'f ll:rsnium would eupply more power then 300 000 tone of oil. 

Exp~rim~nta al<'ng thfs lin9 of wcrk are bnwever not su1Y1c1entl,y / 
I 

advenoed "to enable ue t() esti11ate t.he ohano~a o~ ul timattt sue- I 
oees. This second type of at.om1ca e~tn• would howner be o~ J 
much ir~at.er iml"J(>rt&nce to the nHVy t.hatl the one whioh ia the 

main ~rubject of. rey let-ter. 

Yours eincerely, 
~~~ 

(Leo Ssdlard) 
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lroa Inception and. Pnaentation of 14M to tbe Prea14ent 
by Albert lin1'Mia &D4 &luan4•r lacO. 

' 

\ 

\ . 

\ \ 
through the Te1ting of ita .lchieabilitJ br a Pren4ential Oo..tttee wit.la \x ·. 
~ 1. Brigga, :Director, Bureau of ltaDdanla, .Depa.riaent of Co•erce,a• Ch&irm ~ 

to the Trantfer of the ProJect tor lnou,ion to 'Ula · 
Ia \tonal l>efenee B.eaearob Co..t tt.ee &atabliahe4 bJ the Pre1ident lvne 1.5, 1940. 

DocuaentarJ Hi 1torioal Report 

.Alexander Sacha 

lot.ea The aajori t7 ot the exhibi ta, in fora of letter a and note1, are placed. 
i.Juaediatel.J followiD& the page• within which t.he7 are firat. •ntionH. 
The ot.hera, aa.rked with an aaterilk ·- which ia ori&iD&l IMIIOr&Dda !ora 
were lett with the Preaident tor their broader bearinc on ~ untoldiD& 
4eTelopaenta or policiel - are plaoed herein a1 appendioe1 to the Sectioaa 
wi tl:dn which the7 are tirat aenUoJle4.-

i 
i• 
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\ 
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l. 

By Spring 1939, there waa comp1etecl ill the Pqaioa Labontoriea at Colabi.a 

tl:d.Terait.T an advance upon the uraD1ua reeearchea in B\IJ'Ope of Ilia. o. Baba &Ad. L. IU&at 

aDD aDd the tuppleaen.ta~ re8euohea or Drt • .I.. Jleitaer &D4 a. J'riaoh, whieh, 1A tun, 

ha4l correapoMett to independent work in thia CO\IIlVJ by Prot. lnrioo ·'end. at Col•ld.a 

aDd o•h•r• {the European work waa reported, re•peo\iTel.7, ill •ktwwiaa• lo.27,U (1939; 

aD4 .. a tun• (Feb. 19)9) ) • 

The ad.'Y&DOea aU. b7 the oollabora ti Y. work of Dra. J'el'lli aD4 Leo 11111 ard 

were ••wariHd. in a comawd.oation enti Ue4, •Iu\antaneOu laiaaion of hat •u'U'ou 

ill the Interaction of Slow leutrou with Uraai•, • datecl l&roh 16, 19.39, hoa th• h.piJl 

P!qaioa Laboratoriea of Co1•bia Uni.Terait7, which wu publiabell iD •1'be Phlaiaal le

n_. of April 15, 19.39. 

The re .. ipt and atu47 bT Dr.Kinatein at the Inatitate tor MTuoect lt-'7 

in Prinoetoa or reports of iheae reaearohea or »n. fend aDd lsilanl 1e4 h1a to oonterJ 

firat, with Dr. S.Uarcl, &Dd th .. , «lireot.lJ an4 i.Jad.1.ftot.l1, wit.h the writer, on~ 

illplioatiou or atoaio diainteantion tor the worl4 aituation in tbe thell ...... 11 .. 

pbaaea. It eo bappeud. that the l&at aent.ionet, aa an HOIIOIIiat. aJMl poUtJ.oal ao1entia1 

bad &lrea4J been kraon for hia •caaaaDCir& torebod.iaca• oa the aipitiO&DM ot tb• 

I'ID'Opeaa denlopunta d&tiq baclt to the O:Nat DepreaaionJ &114 J••t prior w tbe 

lui aeisure or Prape, he hllct prepancl a aeaor&lld• ent.iU ... , .. ot.a of x.iDeDOe 

lorlA lar in Perapeoti.,.. .Aoorued. krore and. Cult.aaral Orilla of the Inter-War De .... a• 

* (iaelu4e4 herein aa Bahibit 1). the oonolutinc note ot t.be u.oraZMlla epbuiu4 th&\ 

•preparedneaa baa aDCl will bee~ aore and aore urcent tor all ..abera ot leatera 



2. 

c1T111sation aa a reAl\ ot the paa~ errora oo..t.tW and in tM eovao ot tM 

proapedift untol.cliq qpeaaiou -of lui G•rii&DJ"• • Shariq thea• Yiew, J>r • .U~:~ateia 

oozmeoW the e2J)eriaental work gn uraDi• carried on throughout the 110rU nth cona.J.n 

ao\iou ot the GeJ'Mil GoT~ aJ.noe the Miaure of Praaue on the l'th ot Jl&reh, 1939· 

'or one thine, Gen&DJ b&4 1\opped. ~ aale of ur&Di.ua froa the JJaechoalOTaki&ll ai.D.e1, 

aDII tor another, '\here wa1 teTeriah aoUrltJ at the !&iter lilbela Iaat.itut in Berlin 

in the •1not1Gn ot repea\ina u.4 VJiAI to IQI",... the work oza vaal• that wu pzoo

OMtiDC aDd under our sye't• beinc publ.iahM. bJ a -ber ot ntupe IUeat.iat.a J.ucel¥ 

troa 0.1'1\&ZJT who bad toulld bann Uld aoope tor wo:rk 1a d..ooratic oolUIWlea. 

lbi.le aao.ac the .. u.bliabN phJaioiata in the lee~n eo•iri•a doaltta 

were aUll en-t.riaiu4 aa ~ •e n-ntual. outcoae ot the reaearohel, the kiuhip of 

o\rtJ..Mk allll eonoern D.r.Jilultein ba4 with the wri\er aDd ld.t.h retq .. eoll..,_1 of 

h11 le4 b1a to proJ eot the liON opt1a1aticalJ.J the bend ot proanu in \he ••'-'bUIA

MDt ot a nuclear chain reaoUoll ia a 11&11 of uraai•• .U that woul.4 ..-raw TUt 

a.ut. of power, be tel' that t.he worl4 oonti1va\ion l"eCl•irM •• \o eouUer ~ 

coDMfiu.eDCea tlowina 1'roll the eYent.Ut.7 or ap,PA71q the UI'UiD reMU'Ola to tJae 

OOUVuetiOD of extremel.J po .. rflJl Do.b• Of a Dft \JI*e 11 lt&'W b7 Jd.ll ill. -~ 

tiDal clra..fi of hia letter ot Aucuat 2, 1939 tor ..,.n,ual lllt.ialion w .__ ireli4nt, 

•a •ircle boab or thie t7pe carri .. b7 ioat u4 ·~-- iJl a port aipi TU1 ..a 
cl .. VoT the whole port, tocether 1d\h ... ·or the. IUI'J'OUDdiDI ooliD'\rJ.•(Exhibit 2a) 

.tind.hl ot all thia, 1 t •a• acreecl b7 J)r. EiDiteS.n aDd hil eollaaa••· 

alllll the pre .. nt writer aa a now auooiate, t.hat the iaplicatS.o.a.1 ot •• ... •ta&• .of 

the •raid.• reaeanh ahoul4 be llroapt. to t.be a~teation of l'rea1Uilt. Jbo....-.l.t.. lhU• 

in 'heir capaoiU•• a1 oautioua an4 preoile IOienUatl, the n;pariMDt.aliata ezpna ... 



,. 

th-..l.Yea aa TerJ ~er\&i.A whether a faat neuti"Oa reaoUon in the .tiaaion ot aaat.• 

could be a.U to work, ~he trio of Bra. linatein, 811i.l.a.ri. anc1 the wriier, 'bT r-- ot 

.. ir aau1Unv ~ ~h• pnpare4De .. iapl.ioatS.ou aDillliUtaq ooDMft,._.. t.- tale 

nut pha" in the ...m.a nnanla bellent 'ba~ a oon•~o·u'"' proana ahoul.td. be 
·. 

UftlopM an4 iapl ... Dt.ed bf 'h• leaiera P<nrera, tb• Unit.e4 Statea, Gnat .. 1WA 

aD4 J'ranoe. Bolcl1J11, aa Dr • .lina~in di•, that nen at that ~~ '-be work proana.-

ill& in berioa aDd. lll.ie4 MUJRriea WU IIOH li&Jl!fioant aDd proaialq thaD tbat. lDI4er 

repon..t iDfol'll&lion 'beiq -.rried oui bJ GeraD aoien\iata, he ...... it adnaable 

that the reaearohes in Jn&laacl, haDCe and the United 1\atoa alloul4 be eoorti•'W. 

aDd the re1ul't8 kept froa hai Gel'llan,y. ID4e .. , a proponl to that ott .. ~ tor tale 

withholding of publication of chain r9o.otion n.a aubaitt .. by a ... bar of t.laa 11'0'91 

and while receiTed with te."for in Engl.&nd, the lranch aoienU1t.a were unapcuaaift. 

11na117, ainoa the luceat euppq of aooci on na in the B•liiaa Coqo &1114 furt.ber 

axperi•ntation would eaU for larcer u.pit.llllea of the ~~.&t.rial, it aa telt. \hat 

eTen troa an acoaoaic atan4po1nt, it woW.d be UCIIA.r7 t.o an.Uat. the &14 of t» 

GoTen:aant, it onl1 t.o ooDTey to public-apirite4 priftte peraona, touad&Uo.u Aal 

oorporat.iona that. the e~uin& reaaareh woul4 be innat.ed witb. a apecial Mt.ioD&l 

Ha'fina a.&rM4 that the national intoreat au' be arUnlaMd aJIIl 

GoTenaeutal aid •olloiW, 1 t •a ooncludet that. the iapori&Me aDd tha rud.ti•Uoa 

o:t the •ubJect called tor subrd.slion or the idea 41ran ~ t.be heaidu\ an4 \IDUr 

oontit.ion1 that would eJtablillh su•tained aolic1t.\14e by the Whit. Bouae ud 'b 1.ft¥ 

and llaVJ• This talk we.a entru•ted to the eoODOIIi•t aDd po~iUG&l. ••1ent.iat. .. Mr 

or the ii'Oup b7 reaaon or hi• put. and oulren\ &a80Ciat.1on with the Pre•14ent. Upoa 



the 0011pletion ot the letter ot Dr. Bi.nat.in, d&t.H Auau;;t 2nd, and the 8Gppl1a•'"" 

m81.110ralVium of Dr. Szilard, d.at.d Aqust .l5, 1939, ouae 'be hl'JIU ci-Dd• •pon hlaiad 

whioh cu~nated in the inT.&aion ot Poland on S.pteaber lat. In \h8 wake or 'hil 

trans!orll2ition of what to J:lr. Einatain aDd. \be writer ba4 'been the J'lal"8 of the 

"'hi te War" bJ Nasi Gena~ in\o a tota.U tari&ll war, the preOCCl&p&iion of t.he 

Presict.nt and Collil'••• nth Ule n'ri.aion of the JieuW&lit1 AOt aened to po8tpoDI 

the arran&eunt of a aee'iiD& and. \he ~ta1.aa1oa {)f the aa \erial ·br the writer t. 

the Pretident. OD17 at'\er the tirtt nek of S.pt.Mr waa 1 t. po•aiW.. t.o arr&~~~• 

tor an lnte1'Thw with the Pre•1dent. aDi a OQ~enmoe with .U.tu.t. he l&wr 

delegated for ~1e consideration of t.he pro~ aa4 the propoaala. 



'· 
II. COII'IIUOA J.T TBI IBitl BOUU, October ll, 1939, &114 AppointMid 

or a eo-1. t.t .. h ...... 'b7 Dr. Lyaan ~. ..iqa, »!rector or \H ._...\1 ot 

StaDd.arU, Departaen'\ of Co.aerce, to p&tl llpon the PropoMl. 

1. At the oonterence wit.h Pre814ent looMft1t at the WhiM Boun on October 

(a) 

(b) 

(o) 

(d) 

r..t.ter "r Dr. .linatein, dated Aupat 2, 1939 (111CU1Jd.M hereill 
•• hhibi t. 2&) • 
MftOra•ll• 'b7 Dr. 8s1lard, dated Auaut 1,, 1939 (inclli4N bereiA. 
&I hld.bi\ 2b) • 
Copiea or U'Uolea 1Jl aoieaUt1o Joun&la oa vam• reM&l'Ob (of 
whicb oDlJ Dr. 8811~1 1 oo.a1DiicaUon w "the fbTaioal a.rt.w• 
datecl April 15, 1939; 11 iael11M4 herein aDi Ml'k.a*khibit k). 
loorancla b7 .UexuMr ••u ot March 10, 19J9 oi t.M aboft (1»-
cl.uded he:niD ~it 1).* · 

On behalf of. :Dr. linatein ad biaNlt, \he writer reat.un4 the oonufte 

propoal1 eabodied in hia coverina MeuraDd.• Letter datecl October 11, 19)9 (i.tudM 

MreS.n &I hhibit .3). !he pre1entation of tbe oo..uicatioll tocuao4 on the t~ 

(a) Liaiaon at. the lhi.'- Roue, 
(b) Coapaot oo..S.t.t.H ~pre .. dinc the A:nq aa4 the 1&'7. 

A4cli tJ.onall7 1 the letter of Oowber u, 1939 to the Pnlidaa\ poi:oW·~to 
. > •. 

the ~a..z.er of Gel'll&ll 1D"Raion of Belli•, ~ inqnoh a a the Bel&iaa CoJI&O &I · ~~iaate 
.. 

Nlll'M aDd Bel&i• u warehouH tor ourrell\ ine•-riel would in tiae be M4o tittiealt. 

ot ·a:ooeaa, 1 t waa adri.aalDle to conaid.er whether 1tep1 ahoul4 be \atea thl'ouch 41J.b.Mt.io 
. ' . 

obaa~• for the tru1port of adequate auppliea of uraDia to the United ltate~ • 

.F\lrlbV.Ore, &I the tin&DOial requi.J"8uJlta ot the proJect. woul4 be OD the 11ppoa,M1 . . 
it W&l indicated that UDiveraitJ tuDCla ~ul4 JlMd. to Je auppl. .. eatecl • 

.2. In the wake ot thia conterenc., t.he Pre1idaa'\ aake4 hia 1eoret&l7 alii 

* !he lat\er wa1 cletache4 hoa the oolleot, rea4 aeparatel.T, 
aa4 eo .. eDded aa •oonc•Dirate4 aen .. which a&ke1 the pro
poaal urpnt. • 



'. 

111lit&r7 aicle, General Nwin •· Wataon, too aot aa l.1aiaoa tor ~~ purpoae tor ~· 

11l1"- louM. GeDeral 1a•110n na turt.her aate4 }V' tJa• Pnaidat ~ e1't .. t an 

inVoduot.ion to Jr. L7un 1. Bria• aD4 to oouU"u'• in the .Preaidat.'• bebalt 

a oo..ittee troa the Senioea, uDiler Dr. BJtiu•' ohai.rMnlhip, tor ooJll.iMraUon 

of the iclea1 and. aate~al that ha4 been auJait\M to h1a bJ l)r. &inat.in a4 ta• 

wr1 t.er. the Pnai.den\ tunber auaeat.cl that the wri -..r aU, '"•r the tollowiJaa 

~ tor a ooaterenoe w1 th •aberl ot 1uch co.1 t.t.ee. 

'the oontere110e Oil OotolJer lab 'M•MB Jr. Briu• •• ~· wr1 ter U. 

~ the ~nt ot a aeetiDC tor the end ot t.be 110nth be-..a \he Gonr-..t. 

&J'Oup ucl thoae eoaernetl wi~h thi1 probl•. Dr. Briql Uk .. tiM wit.r to 

lupp1eMDt ~. toral. inTitaUon with a fuller upl•natoq ao'N- ProteNOra 

Wiper of Priueton and. 'feller of Oeorp Walhiqton UaiTerli t7, wbo wen w be 

a44ed to the non-goTermaental. ll'OUP ( OOPJ ot thi1 letter iDGl. u4M Mnln aa 

bh!bi t 4). tboae later appointed to repreaent. the lenic .. wen Lt. Col • .Ieith F. 

AdaUon tor the Ara7 and Oop••r Gilbert c. leonr (liMe thea, Wral Boowr) 

tor \he la"f7• the two crouP• aet at \be Jbnau of lt.&DIIard.a Qll k t.urdq .ondiiC, 

Octolter 21, 193911 at. 91)0, u~~Mr the chaiJ"UDald.p ot Dr. Briga. .All who wen 

ln"f'ited att.aude4, wit.h the uoept.ion ot Dr. linlt.in, whoM healtb u4 Ito' 41.,_ 

poai t.ioa interto ... obltaal••· the parl.ioiput.a .. re a1 toUcnr11 

L. I. Br1i11 
Lt.Col. !d••10n, U8A 
Coaa&Dder HooTer, USI 

(b) !a .Pre1ideJJtial repr•••ntat.iTea llaander Sacha 



7. 

(c) AI cooperatiac 1oieRt11t• 
K. P. Wigner, Prore1aor Theoretical Pb:Jeicl, Princeton u.iTer11t.7 
x. Teller, Prof•••or, George la8hinc\on lhd.nrlitJ 
E. 1. l'enrl., ProrelliGr, Colubia Un1nr1it7 
x.. SaUanl, Tili Una uperiaeAtal p!JT•ici•t. at Ool\IP1a aDil 

'l'ruatee of '\he .lt80cia'\ioD of 8c1eDtific CoUaboraUon 

•. 

The 4iiCUIIion at thi• aMUnc of October 2l1t l.n'elopM a IUoDC ob-

jection that thole in'ere.W in t!w poll t1ca.l.-llilltar, illplicaUoq "r• 11\Jah toe 

preTiou in conTertinc a •r• potential 11do an actual Hlult or n1eareh. Benoe, 

th•J arge4 that the GoTer-nt aho1114 lean thi1 proJen to ilh• w:d.Tera1U.I, Which 

&JV'hOW haTe erlnoed act! n iniere•t• 1M propoDadl or ~11 'fin tel t ~t. 1 t wo111.4 

'klte HTeral 7'1&rl before a .t'aTOrable a~r coul4 be ciTen a1 to whether it W&l worth 

beiJ:ll cou1ure4 bf the Benio•• and the GoTenment c•nerallJ, .t'l'Oa the ltodpoia or 

D&tioD&l 4efeDN. .AI ilia Tin bad qllit.e a n•ber of adherent•, it 11 illportant to 

reeori the lead.erlhip taken bJ Dr. Brie&• ~at the Worl4 11 tll&tioJl aDd ~eaa 

natioD&l. inten1t1 n1t be taken into the copisuoe of the 8(lU&tion ot probabilJ.Uea 

aDil that 1 t wu proper aDd right ot '-erioan Nie.Jlt11t1 at thi1 Juc-tve to e-apce 1a 

a •ntal projection troa the nonal. oour1e or niMI'Oh ...,..lopMnt w '\he iapaot of a 

Mre 10ient1r1o poalibUitJ upon the national dafenae. Bence, 1n h11 JUilpent, the 

Gonn.ellt group COIIp01e4 ot the Ara:t, laTJ am\ Coaeroe Depart.-nt repre .. ntatinl 

aut wi&h clifterentl.J in tale Dn ••tUq the r1,& ooeft1a1•nt• attacba4 to enD 

r-.ot.e probab1UUe1. 

). fhi1 inter-depariaental co.U. ttee - 1fi th Dr. Br.1gg1 a1 cbail'll&n, &Dill 

Lt.Col. J.dul1on tor the M.w7 aD4 Co~er HooTer ~or \he Ia~ &I the other ... ber1 -

1ubai~ a report. to the Prel14eat, dated. loT•ber 1, 1939. The report, ent.it.led 

.,oa1ible Uee ot Ur&ldua for lu'-arine Power and Hi&h »-•tnoti.Te Boab1, • opeu w1 th 



.. 
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II 
a retereDCe ~ the •••t.inga that the ooaittee ball ba4 - with Dr. Sachll and the 

pbTaiciata .rroa Colu.bia, Princeton and other inatitut.ioU'- deaaribea the recent 

urauiu work, anct not.ea i.he poaaible applications to euburine pour aD4 uploaiYea 

in tbe ..,..nt o.r the .. tabl.1ahaea~ or a chain rel!l.etion. !'or 1 ta h1atorio 111\enlt, 

thia oriliD&l tonntl.ation of loY•ber 1, 1939 by' a Qoyer..atal o~ttee cle"rna 

Utail .. flUOt&tio~from .f!:xhibit 5 herein):-

u(l) 

(;a) 

(3) 

(4) 

Diacowriea .... within the laat Je&r baTe ahowD that when a ura.J&l
at.oa 11 boabar4e4 by Deutrona ~unoharced •l••ntal partiolel of •t-Mr) 
troa an outai4e Jo\IJ'Oe, tbe ur&»i• atoa 11&7 be aplit 1a \wo aDil W.. 
breakdOWil 11 aooollp&Di .. b7 relea" ot a mAtt aount ot atoaic ear17. 

When the ur&ld.ua atoa 11 eplit it llkniae a•t• Deutrone tree. !heM 
neutron• MX be able, in turn, to lplit other U'&Diu atou &Dill til .. 
contiDUe ~ proceaa aa a chain reac\ion. 'fhia eontinuou lplittin& 
baa not 10 tu been accoJtpliahM. !he propoaed. reaearob woul4 H. 
dlreoted. to t1Dtiq a wrq to d.o it. 

Th• eneru releuecl b7 tile ep.Uttina ot a ••• ot un.Jd.• atoae wovl• 
develop e. veat ao\l!lt ot beat. It the ab&ia reaction ooul4 be eon
trolle4 10 aa to proNecl g.ra4ual.lJ, it aigkt coneei 't'&bl.y be uee4 u 
a contiJmOUI 10uroe of power in nbM.rinea, thu a'YOidiDC the ue ot 
lara• atoraa• bat~·· for user-water power. 

If \he reaction tlll'De4 out to l>e ezpl.oaive in charaoter, it woulcl 
prod de a poeeible aouroe or boua w1 th a d.eatruotinaeaa Yaatl.T 
are& ter than U7th1DC DOW )UJOWile n 

lbUe uaderlining that the a-uaeated ld.li tar)' c4 na't'&l applicationa an onlJ poaai-

bi.litiea, it nonetbel••• conteDiled aa tollowat 

•In Yi .. or the tuDdaaental iaportanoe ot theae uran1• 

reaotiona aDd their pot. :atial a1lJ. t&r7 value, we belie'ft 

that adequate ppport tor a thorough inYeltication of~ 

aubj "t llhould. be pro'f'icled. • 



.le a 1equel to the .ajor tindill& and ~DCiation, the eollld'W. pzo

pol.l that initial eupport - fUDd.a tor •hic.il it expeei.ed ~ be a"ilable fi'OII tM 

ell&riMnt ot the .Lea Bill - taka the fOl'Dl ofa 

(a) euppl.TiDI tor iaaed.iat. experiaeDtal work 4 .. trio tor.us ot 
p~lftde craphite, allll 

(b) if later JutitiN, Pppl.JiJII ~ \oaa of urul• oxide 

..,apport aa4 ooonU.aaUon ot .... illftltipUona 1D cli.tterut 

Preaident larl Coap\on, lluMehuettl IaaUtut. of teahaoloQ, 
Caabr14ge, Maaa. 

Dr • .U.anU:r iaoh8, l IUliaa Street, Jaw Iork City 
Proteeaor Albert };1natein, Prineetoa Uni verai y, Pri.Deet;on, M • .T. 
Dean Oeorae .1. Pearaa, Coluab1a UDiverai v, }lew Iork Cit.J" • 

H Su.&rJ ot report. of loveaber 1, 1939 
to '\be .Pnaident inclalle4 herein •• 
lxhibit 5 
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III. COO.IU>IWIOI l!UU 01 OlliVWlti lllfi&BQHII with ldllit.d QoTU'IIMDt.al 

.U4, and Pre11ure by Dr. Ein~~t.ein aDil the writer tor a lew .rraaawork 

&D4 an Aooelerate4 f•po !or the ProJen. 

While a nuaber ot \he uni.,.r1i ty npre1en\a ti Tel were aeourap4 bJ the 

Gonn.nt.al intereat,, the tund ... ntal temr aDil the teJIPO ot the wrt reaa1De4 on 

tall o! PolaDCl aD! the lui inYalion ot the .LowlaDd1. !he Preaiclent wu pre11 .. 

b7 &D4 preoocrup1e4 w1 th nuaerou1 internal &Dil int.rational probleuJ the 11a1110n 

tor the proJect, General 'lataon, whUe he had oral17 connyM the ce•nl tenor 

ot Dr. Brill•' a.port, thought when he tranaaitte4 it to tbe writer on fe'bnarJ I, 

1940 that a 110re point .. oonoJ.uaion waa n••••IU'J and ataW t.bat he bad aa&H tor 

(1) Meanwhile, .a• progre11 wu aade in 'Ule eoorcU.naUon or \be 

UJdTerli\7 reaearohe1 b7 the Coordinatin& Coait.tee •ntionecl in the eonolu4iq 

Point. 8 ot Dr. Bri111' report. The appointaant ot DeaD Pearaa aerT84 to toaallae 

aet1T1\1ea in Co1uabia on thia proJect and frequent ooDterence1 were bald with ~ 

writer bJ Dr•· Pegraa, J'era1 and Ssilarcl. In aid-.-,T•ber, thil group proJeete4 

an octet ot exper.f..untal proJeCJta in the hope that the IUbaitiaq que1tiona could 

be ~eared within a period or 1iz aontha. Baae4 on mte1 that nre aa4e at the tiM, 

the nature an4 1cope ot the1e tublidi&rJ prob1 ... aDd the reco_.DIIM peraouel hoa 

uarbJ- ecluoational inetituiionl nn &I toll01r11 

Slow leutron ReacUona 
Fel'lli, Pegru, Ssilard (all Coluabi&), and Wheeler (Priacetoa) 

Faat Neutroa Reactiort 
lend., SsUard, TUTe (CarJMgie Inat.itute), and Wi&nar (Princetc 
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Aacerlai:n.en~ which of the Uruiua I110topea epli tea 
Durmin& (Col\llbia) 1 lerai, TUY• and. lheel.er 

u. 

8a&ll-8cale 8eparat1on or Ieoj»o,.a bJ &D7 letho4 other tban Dirrvai.onl 
Beau (Uni:~eraity or lir&inif&), 1era1 aDd tun 

Saall-Boale Separation of Iaotopea b7 Dirtvaionl 
l'erai, Furey (Barrarcl), an4 Urey (Ooluabia) 

!heont.ioal Poaa1b1Ut.7 aa1 Liait.&Uon ot L&rl....aoa.le S.paraUon 
b7 Cen\rltqinaa 

.a.au, Pear-, 8ailanl, aDil Teller (George laahi:lltoll U1d:~eraity) 
theoretical Poaaibility &Dd Liaitation ot Large-Scale Separation 
bJ Dittuaiona 

l'e1'111, furr7, Onaager (Ial.) , and Urey 
PoasibilitT ot Lar&--aeale Prociuot.ion ot UraDiua •tal• 

Pegraa, 8silarcl, aDd a ••ber ot the Cheaical lncineerinc 
Departaent of either 11.1.1'. or Colabia 

At "he .... tiM, the Coltabia project becue the recipient ot GoTerlllUntal aid in 

the lora of liaitecl l\lnda tor the purchase of materiala, aa ia borM out b7 the replJ

that Dr. Bri«l• aade to General "atttan' a note of february 20, 1940 ( thie excha!2p ot 

correapoDC!ence being 11arked, reapeoti vely, khibi ts 6a and 6b). 

• (2) On the other band, the duet that brought the proJect to the 

Preaideht waa disaatia1'1ed with the •cope and the pace or the work. The writer ooa.

ferre4 with Dr. linetein at Princeto1l in FebruaX'J. An inq,\11ry as to the iaporta.llOe 

of the work carried on at the ~e in Paris, that had been described in a oonte.por-

aneoua ian• or •acienoe, • ewked. the atateaent from hia tbat the work being done at 

Coluabia na aore illpOrtant, but tha t conditions should be created. tor ita exteMion 

aDd acceleration. Aocordinclt, the writer aent on Februar,y 15, 1940 to General Iatson 

a plea tor larger aid and. an intiation that presently Dr. Einstein would give a tawr

able eT&luation ot ~e work bein& ooapleted at Coluabia (copy inclu4ed herein u 

lxhibi\ 6o). 

lnauing conferences 111th Dr. Einstein proaptecl a suuest.ion that he 

prepare auother nview ot the situation tor tut.iaaion to \be Preaident. His min 
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took the fora O! & lettef to the writer Oil Jlla.rch 7, 1940 (copy of that letter, the 

or1Jinal ha'Yinc been tonard.ed to the Preaident, aublitted herewith a• .lxhibU, 7a). 

In thia letter, he toouae4 attention once aore on the 1nt.ena1ticatioD ot intenat 

in urani• in GU'II&IJ1' and. note4 that the Oel'II&D OaYer•ent had takeD OYer both the 

PIQ'11ca1 aD4 the Chellical Inati tut.ee an4 ba4 placed the re1earch UJII4er the leader

lhip ot c. 1. 'YOD leisaaecker, aon or thtt Under-Beoretacy ot state tor roreip 

M!aira. A week later, the writ.er aent to the Pr••1dent Dr. linatein'a rnin 

aDd aak .. tor an opportunit7 to oonter with hia on the l&te1t phu .. ot the ~ 

peri•nt.al. work (letter to the President, dated larch 15, 1940, ll!larked Exhibit 

7b herewith). Tbl reply or General Iatson on .larch 27, 19.40 wa1 to the et.feot 

that the OoTer.-ntal Co~ ttee wa1 awaiting •a report or the ill'Yeat1gat1ooa being 

coDiuotecl at Coluabia UniTerai\y• and hence, "the ll&tter ehoul4 reat in abeyance. 1 

(CopJ laenwit.h, aarked lzhibit 7o). 

Bowe-yer, the •enae or torebocliq about las! aggreaaion that had 

been wioe4 before the outbreak or the war (at d.iscloeed by hhibit l) i~~p..Ued 

the writer to relate the upeotationa of nn iDTaeiona in the wake or Bprina to 

the inat&Dt project. At the beginning of April, opportuni t7 wu atrorde4 the writer 

in t.he eourae or a 'Yilit to the I hi te Hou1e to untold viewa on the probable oourae 

o! the Qerun accreaaion u enco~~pa1sing in thia war, ae 4ie!J.nguiehed !rom the last. 

war, the eliaination of neutral• 10 aa to secure coaplete control o! the Coaet troa 

lorway to Fr&llCe. The bearina on ~he uraniua project wae eucgeated to require (a) 

diploaatJ.c arrang .. nt tor the ahipaent ot uraniua auppliea in Belgila to the UDite4 

8tatea, in1te&d or eh1paent on the eve ot invaaion to France, and their probable 

capture by the Oel'll&nl in their llili tar,y onruah through France. Taking the proJeot 

ae a whole, it •• urged. that in1tea.d ot delW ted &14 in the tora or epeoitio 
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material purch&aea or rel~bureementa !or expenditureo b.1 ~ver31ti••1 a fun! be .... 

available froa Govermaentl.ll eoureea or by perl!iua.difli fC'l.U:JdA.tiona to allocate a tUDl 

in order that research could be plamwd on an a~uate aca.le and on a long-tera b&aia. 

The late Spring months were n::>t too early tor the pla.nni111 of the elll.arg ... nt ot the 

research pereollllel b7 divert!,. uoaderU.c talent troa teaching to public re•earch, u 

preaently the riibt people will ban c omplete4 their negotiat.iona with facul tie• 

tor the next tl.cadel!lic yoe.r. The tt.nor cf theae c oneiderationa and rucoaaeJll!.!,tiou 

waa embodied in an e.ide- 101emoire which lfas prepared at laehinaton an4 lett at tb8 

White House (included herein aa lxbibit 7c). 
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IV. Eli9US BI %HI OlURJI+tsll§ Ql THE PJU),Jj'£1' TO CWJ tB1 •!JIPAIJI 

Ol M GOmugtprrA,lf AliD APJISOI\X QROtJf to 'OBIMWI'~ qutmg 

DHC1ed to attae the reeeM"oh to thftri._.S.. ot -.toldbc worl4 

The represent&t101111 ..... • the hee14et* at t.be ~ ot the 1ROIIth, u 

jut n.u-bed1 led hUI withiD .a tn da..,. to r..,.rl to all! a.ct \\pOD tbe preoed-

1111 eorretpOndeace that ' hod bdten pitched in the .-. keT• !ocord1mcl7 011 April 

a, lNO, he ltCkBnledg~ tfbat had bet~tn ~JmtJcd to hilr. t:,- nr. Eimt•irl aa pre. 

poNd thAt a new conferenct~~ 'b<\ held i.n ttesbir.cton bet""n l>r. iiuteil'l aDd tM 

writer oa tbe one lut:nd and Dr-. BrJgcs am the .-pec1t.t.l ~pn,.nt&tiws. ot tM 

Anq ud llavy em the rilu~r h1tld. (Letter of Pree1d•Dt to writer, AprU &, J.MO, 

urked u ~bit e..) The cllnt'xw paragraph of that l.tter iliplie4 tba' ._ 

Prea1clm W8Jl't&d the research couU.JmA~d - that u, t.b. ~ q...UO. ~.bod 

whioll a few 1n the Coor41aat.utc Gra\21) nul reMiald Uat.a ot 40\l\J\ 1fd b h1a 

ll1at d18p08ed .t t ·lhS.lo \he ~-rat• rear tM ooaternoe wre 4elcated to 

O..ral tfatsoA, he wanted 'CJ be adv1aed dtr.atq of \he renlta ot t,M. cODtc-

• .,.. · V.Ser nen date Ceoaral Watson uked tbe writer tor a 11IJ\ of ao1eat.1ate 

to be 111Vittd, iDOluai.w or ausg•n1ou 1'7 nr. liDR•in. (!hie attet; 1Del\11!e4 

benin u Exhibit 1\J • Tbe bqa.i.ries made bT tbe 1R'iter of Dr. l.tuteb ud 

other ••ber• ot the Coordinat~ Group led to th• ftllaisa1on bT _. wr1te:r to 

Qeaeral. lfa\eoD of the reque•ted JJ.n. {x..tt•r b;r writer to Gerteral Wa\eoa, 

April 19, 1940, i.Dolaled herein .. ~1b1:'\ ao). 
l'el.low1a( the recd1f- ota April lSt h of the two ~ters tr. t.M lh1te 

Rna• ot AprU &tb, Dr. !'4.ute1n m o wr1ttea to on AprU U.thit (L.tter ot A. 1. 

\o Dr .. KWteiD dated AprU 151 J.MO, JMrked hfl'dlllbb.S.bi:' 10, \he precedbc 

D8ber h&Ti• bea re1erved tor e. aaorama ldter of Dr. S.Uard••>• !be 

.... 

u. 
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letter ope.uecS with s. .tateMJit regardi._ the traDDieeift to the Preaideut ot 

pxo. EilulteiJlf • co..aniaatiOJl ot Jlf&rOh ~ (l!l':dlibit 'fa) t aDd. aoted a ooat.po

raneou illpre•ai()D that the et!'orta IIUH~umt to the Prea14eJatta MUI"'l ~ 

the Coal ZoDe trip bad contributed io the deeis1oa b7 the Presidellt •to adopt 

the procedure s'-"gepted" 1A this writorts oriairaal ~tion. Copillu' 

of the reeiJstanoes 1n the group to tile propoatd eDlarg.-nt or the orc&Jd.aatioaal 

f~lt, the writer 1ir:'&ed J>r. Einstein to partioipate 1A penoa in tbe tOl"'th

cC111J3i oont~ronce. Dut n.tter a. oonf'eronae that the writer had witll Dr. IJ.ut.iu 

ot PJ"iilceton, it beeame cat\r th~t l1illiapoa1t1on on aeacnmt or a cold and the 

ah7Deaa which makoa Dr. !lutein recoU troaa put.tcip~tiqr in lara• 1roup• wou14 

preTeD\ his attudauce. As a aubeti tute 1t wall dedded to record the eODHU118 

in the !'orm of a written cosn.t.aiea.tion to Dr. Briu•· ~Dr. Eiuteia• a OOIIINJd.

catioD or .AprU 25, 19'0 to »r. nrJ.gga referrecl to diaouaiou he ha4 hA4 'ill'ith 

Dr. 'lfic'ar ·.:.xd the writer on the pl"Ogresa of tha work or Dr. Fo.rai l'tlld Dr. 

Ssilard (sula1:t,ted herewith nnd marked &I Exhi bit JJ!&). The purport and purpoM 

a! the letter WAI to i.lllpart a DeW illlpettUS -.nd to 8\lC&elt an appropriat. o.djust

aent ot the orltUliH.ti oaal eide» of the resou oh to the interlinked neoe•s1t1H 

ot tbe emergent pha.se ot the re .. 8rch anj of the internatiolltll situationa 

"I am oODTinced u to the wisdom and urs•D07 ol orenti l\; the 
oomitiou UDS•r which ~hAt and related work can be e&rr1ed 
out with cren:h:r Jpeed aDd ~n a larger 80Ale tb.all hJ.thel"to. 

1ti na 11:\terellted in a •\1:Cgdt~made hJr Dr. Sacha thAt the 
Spoehl AdY.ie0%7 Oo.tttee amppl:i¥ names ot person& to sel'ft 
tl8 t\ board of trustee• for a WD-profit or&auiaation which, 
with the a pprcm'Ll or th6 G~rnment. COI!lllittee, could •~ 
from gonrnmea\al or private ~ources , or both, the n.Ce&&a%7 
t\mde tor csr¢• out the wwk • • • 

tiQ1nn waoh a f.runork o.Dd the •oeesai7 t=d•, it ((the lara• 
seal.• ctXpC'iJilente a.S explon.t i oa of practi.cel appl1catiou)) 
could btt earrted out nob tutor thu thr~h a loo•e coopera
tion of Uni:nJrsi tit'& labon to:rictJ aDd Gonruaent dep&l"t•n'\a·.• 

11 • 



Orig1Ml17' the AprU aeetiag Wl\B achoduled by' Dr. Briggs tor AprU 22t 

alii! " te:r u DOD-CcrnrnmeDta.l people wtl.ltvcoDCer!Jed waa to be liadted to Dr. 

Eiuteh, Dean Pegro ot Ool'tal:tia aad the writer 1 aa appears troa a ~ 

tion -.rked Emibit lla. Thea, b7 t.W.Sru of April 20th the ..tis~~ wna post

poaed to the 27th, u appears t:roa c~aation marked Exhibit llb. On tbe 

other -~ tbe wrlt.r ~ht to ftlargo t.be croup and r.queeted animi.t.ation 

be sellt to ac1entiata aud exoeutiTeS ill uniTereiU.• ilmU.ftd in the ClD"rent 

waDi• neearch. !hat nquett waa granted, aa appear• traa the writer'• lAtta' 

to t.he Pres1clent ot llq u, lNO (aarked herein Exhibit .ua). 

!1M bacsqrouad ecailad which . the ooDtereue wu bola 1f8JI lit 11p bT por

t.atioul illtorDat10JI&l .-nnte. 'fhe s.oom w.eek or the aouth opeDed lt'ith \he 

Ger.n int'ution ot Jlorwq aD! De~~~ark. on April 9th, aD1 the third week w1tDHH4 

e01mkr opeatiou b)' the Brituh by tbe laadiqre ia loxwq on April lith ad 

18th. Si.Dce the coD!hnl tor taationnl defQ.IIe aDd the Rl"fi~ ot ciTUbo:tion 

IIOtin.ted the writer'• ~~ecU,.ation o£ the project Mtween the _,attered seie~ 

a.t the President, it 1a Ultdereti!Uldnble that in the tlux ot.-uptbc i.JzterDatioJUll 

foroea the writ.r aboald seek. to tt>aupc;so the labors.t0J7 queeti.one to the 

lnrger theatre o£ 1Dtemat1oml policy 1Uli ldlitarT operatiou. Two cont.a

poraneou errstallisatiODa of that pr eoccupation. are anllable. the firn 1a 

11 ...ora1J1111 letter prepar41d at th$ writer'" requut b7 nr. B•Uard ua:ler 

dat. of April 22, l.MOJ aD! the aeeom i.e 4 Nlt-addre••ed n14...,...~1re dated 

AprU 20• 194.0 aDd bearlqJ the title "Iaport of War Dtmtlor~nts for and .lpp.U-

. cation to tW.t1oD&l Detnae or Uraldum Atomic DS.iJitecn.tion.•lTbe -raacha 

le\ter by Dr. Szil~rd - JIIU"ked herein u Exhibit I - aiMd to 4eacr1be the 

~~ext phue of tM reeevoh and 1te d\W. alierua\ifta aDd their reapectiw 

11. 



applioa.tiou t.o 'DI".tiowll det..e, 1M tlrat case d.U.s "'ith 4-!bd.n rcar.:t.iona in 

which the netttro»s t!.re slowed d(Wt'I\ eo on.tr- ~. ~t=.l.l. frr..etiou ~ w."'.GiU2!': ~ hfJ 

11'\Uiaed. In the eecoD1 cue th~ &e\ltrons artt M alO'tl~d con ;r,!Jd so ·~he bulk 

ot ibe _.dimtrT urania co be 'tltlllaod. It i.G the lat.hor oaaCI 1~?\.t.o.~ ~lz'>.S the 

greateat. 11S,nit1e*.i!!Oe !or Mtio:M.! de!eu~ u.od ~l'ticub.l'.rly .for thfl p:ro.1uctiolt 

of a\Oid.c bow,. ~ i'~ alaniiioan~•'? r.tf'l::.ld al'~~:r to 
1
1.ts la !'<maT prodnc ... 

tlon ~1¥1 20uld alae l>t'EIBeut tue OOJlllll.Mtion th!Lt fila:'R~nn~l ~"ln:'I11J:w S)mh l:ullt 
\ 

~ ~el'Du t:.t~taic a~ineo ·r.:~d b:e oxptumd tr; the rM.!At1ou. 'l'ba uco'lll! &1-

~tivg al!l.<O pl·f!·OOul.tt~d (l dml utUit.y £or cr.:·nt.entl'>'>-t &:1 . . POl"~·r. 11n~ ~J!e(ln'r·:ted 

~oaive. :.s f,o the B~~ond. \UJil~ '\he Ceilt).t.~l\ld1~ P,~l·~· 8ph Q( ilv::t. 'ae!!=bl"n~ 

ce>mtitutas li. r.e~t ill:tai.t-•atirij !'orrul.f.l tiont 

~A chs.in r"~ct1cm of t.his .u.ond t~;,6 ¥cul.c1 $··~-?i< it roa~iblo to ·brlr.c 
nbout ~osiol\11 ot ~'e.Ol'din._"!...7 1uten~~i t7. If, tor purJ»Ha of 
t:gr,:rt• ~ tilou, 3'. bcrib ~Dee crt t.:\l<':h t>. £':.,FJ in res.nt1on f4ere eet ttf'f et 
~012. ll(!la.r' th• t~.o.<=~st, tid..,l wavee l:!ro~ht about bf the explos1one ld«h\ 
le~~ to tl-.• d.N~tnmU~n c!' t;.<:~~•r. tt>.l ett.i<$fl•" 

The c:~.bet\J~:nt lllt\'l\ft~M'\tm of th~ TTiter wet cQ:nec;:rnr4 with hJ.ghlJcht.illc 

tlw -~:d.~ c.r tb.1!1 •n:r d~nloprae~:t.1J (tJ:i th~ C!l'g.e:.t'h&t1.o~1 fl ll~l!li!tr. cr thfo ttran1u. 

z-.enrch, ~t)d M'Ok1• ~ppliost.:l~u to>: ~Yll!.l nrt.~'f'~ rith .r;. 'rl.Mr to t.h.rodJW 

tato ab$r90r ~eli~f the Ul~eucio~ of ~roviding ~ c~u\r~ dire~tica and ~re~ter 

dosoriptiou of the lelli.din,'i retfli!'.l.rch psr·;!lo~litiee, th~ir Tes-peot1.ve 11l'tert~atioral 

e•tti~ Md conneotiollllt t1i,t}·, t \ ldd~llght on let1di~ British ph7aioiots (Tis. 

Dr-s. Ch&d~iek, Dirll:.C• ~oo Lim1.U.1l!t) doe!Ced Tn.itlllble for eol.laborntiou nth 
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that were bei~ presGed l~ Dr • Jtinatcln n.nd the wrl·~GT tor pt·ond1~ a ltlrgM" 

e.nd more reeoureetul oraa.D.iJSe.tioml framework fe:r ~d~~te and tuter proseou-

tion o! the taa. In the effort to OTel'Gome the tempo- tUd ecale-dalrpen!Jc 

th&t that wey attitude entalli, the m-iter sutmi.tted the 1bllow:iJC ot.WTBt.iou 

ADd eoDSideration:J, - ~eh 1D tz. le.ter preseJlt;:;.tion t.o the Pr•·&ich:nt !\l>l)eared. 

to bo coutribut.i-;-o t.O\:fat'IU .. roaoluti.ou of' the o;rgauizetion:cl. di:fficultioat 

tiThe preearxt ~iter, ~ a non-~s1ci$t, would DOt or eourze T1lnt..-c 
l\n opinion ~onc•M• tho•o cited,. !at n.e ~n econaic bietorlaft ~nd 
.aJ'.l a practical eeoD:Si~t versed in the corduct of to.chDologicd r.
searob, he llAe wntured to COttfe1 to the seiettria mentioMd 8ll'1 
to the aonrumental authoritt.a hiJs h;Jp0\hee1e that the 41ttictiV.t.i.u 
ll'bieh loom so l.oarge now lrlgbt woll Arl.G4J !rom the ·chs.racter1atic 
plvsi.cal llmit~tuns of the pr c-pre-pilot-p4nt operat.iono that are 
earri~d on 1n the typicr. l ~versity ~boratoriss. If the project 
ia traught with proaiae and .il!lpO~·tnnoe tor ~ttioncJ. deterwe., then it 
ueems to h:in worth mdle to a~prorlv.tfl Tory f'IOon tha qonflH.ions ot 
izr:luat.rial-pilot...pltl.nt opsr·3t,t.Qns• This miaht entd.l the bqildlq 
ot equipment, ~scbineq; ~nd c.ven t-ht:t c~uust~1ct!on of t'tdequntelJ 
.oal.od am adoqu&to)¥ protected physical plant ••• 

•ODCe we rwte the 'Urruli.Uil l"etUta.r•oh to !11:-ttionnl. defelUle, it Dhoul.d 
be regee.red in ~ 11M tempo to the most ad~ teclmologic&l. re
eeuch th.."lt h~l been etUTi ed out by the Acerica.."l cheaica.l tUld oleo
trlo~l eompaDien • - • 

~hat hu taken plMd in 1olal3d, Delltii(U'k a.nd Borwq, liD! rlll doubt
less go on throqrh other European ooutltriea that will bo inftded, 
is th'4 t the pacitie-ninded eoun\:rirfJe be:ve not bro~ht their Wtticmal 
defeue up to the quantity and quallt7 required ff1r tochDOJ.ocioal 
wnrtnre. lThen the import or the hropea.a lf'o.r in aasbl!Uu.ted bT the 
American people alld Drttional deteue is ~ertakon t*.G a national. ea
terprise, then -as lila.)" oo eonfident th~t -,.. will m.-:ttob in ~ the pro
cress!Teneas of OU!"' eidl.ian technol.Gt7 am COM to tNX"ptlS8 it, which 
lll&an& aurpt.t.cti~ the Gor=an. mllit~ t~olDQ'.• 

(Exhibit *l'f, pag~o 2 aDd 3) 

In the eoll'riction then thnt "nn adeqllllte Oli'ga.nizatioMl rram.,ork u 

itsftlf ~~G r reooadition tor th~ ~ecert~inment and ~ttsctun.tion ot th~ vnluo ot 

nuclear rcseerch tor. n.<:.tlon.-..1 defense 1 " the writer protte.,ded to &lhe.J'pell the 

possible appllct.ttiou ot that reeearch for naw.l operatioltol, on t;he Ao·s-.p\ioh 

a. 
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that the 1mr would 1u tiJao becOJM glohel. on the part or the Ax1•, 1Dclu1-ve of 

lapaa, SCftilmt the ~&Ciea; iDolU1'ft 0£ the lJ1d.ted statftDt I1'l th.e.:t eTentt 

tM appllc<'tioDS 1a th• dual fc:ma of tel.eGeoped powv dl-1n aal -cD11'1ed ~ina 

aboul4 aid the Valt.d state~ to cwero01110 •tJa. 411~• 1111der which we labor 

<h» to \he nor~&CW~ 411Jtaaoe• 'betwen oODtiaell\Ql VatW 8\atft• !lDIS our poeeeus.oa., 

aaa bet .... ear ,.. ... 10111 ad the .Tapaaele ~ .... • (,.. •• ,, s, aJid 8 ot 
•. 

llddld.t *lT, .lpril 20, lHO) • 

I•-h u .._ a\~ to r•b\• ibo ~tiou \o t~\ntel!e q4 

loci.tic ontipra.\1ou prenppoeed na'ftl da-ta, Dr. Brill•' seod ottioee with 

AdJd.ral Bo•n a'lli eo-alder ilooftr~weoure'l twwons to quutiou. nl:m.tt.t ill a 

utter. (Cow of that. letter iJI ._nUable1 but. lt pnn.abq CO'ftred. tM teeh

Dical queet.lou bcJlUdtd. in beth J:m1b1t 9 aDd htd.bit *lY). 

u • 
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The cOid'ere•• that. ... M1c1 Oil .lprU rr I lNO a-t tM Buren ot 8\anda'Q 

..So:r Dr. Brta•' able aal -ula'*'t e~ did IM!"ft to· dlqel. doubta 

that luM! beea ~ bJ' a011e ....._.,. It a1N .n:.d ~ prop-eaa la 

.....till a w1111JIIM88 t.o eatertaia NM14erat.ioa ot ~· acale upem!lt.urea ,. 
tat .tcht 1"1ID U~? to a1x t~pr... tet t~ae •Soriv, MO.towed to the .au 
sew fJt p)qaicU labcm\torlu at the 'ald.'9'el'e1t1•• ud the oottospondizw; reduc:ed 

aoalea ot the btldgeta of ~~11\&l. acientitic laboratorlea, did DDt appear 

read7 to de•:t.cn a laqe weal• I!UXI eoapr•heuin program, 1\Dd instead 1DS1at.ed on 

bit-o-bit procodlarQ w1\h r&Dbd pr.tere1l0•• and tille de.f~~·• 
i 

By tho bllimd qr , or 11«7 the unud.• research at Colmb!A, which wu tbe 

p!ttht1Dd1ag reHU'Ch1 bad reached the point when. expauion wae deeDed sdTJ.aablAt 

aDS d .. irablit b;r t¥ ~ qsrl-tr of acientiata coQOel"D8d - tbe direct apori

.. uter.a, Drs. feral ad Ballard, aDd Dfta Oeora• Pepaa• b.Md or tbe 4~, 

aDd Prot .. ,. IJ.tlrol4 B. trr.,., t~ Robel pr!H 1r1mwr t« the d1•cO'ftl7 or ~ 

tater. • Uter a ·Jalbe:r ot ooDt'ereDCea of the writer with the Col.W.. IJ'O'IIPt 

a aort o:t a111Ute wu drafted aa oE llq loth •bodJizw ~. COIUMD8\18 aa to the 

•1. the tim lU'I• I!JC&le up&riaent would ban aa it. da to 
d~~tt) bqoDl aJV' doubt. 1rba.tewr that~ auclenr obaln H
scUon could be .untai!Jed 1D a eptn cOilpOsed or carbon an4 
urut-ua. th1a wO\'Ild r.quire about 100 to. or graphite ud 
t.r. 10/20 tou o! 'UI"aDim metal. It would &.leo l>e MOMSU7 
to dei~D a rather elabcr at.e mech&niD to ata'billie the oh&1Jl 
reaction rud to aat~ aaaiftft onrbMt~ ae well as the 
po1siW1 t7 ot ~u explo1d.oa. 

•• 
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"1. 'l'be uext fta&e 1a to 08J"l'7 out e. aeural nrft7' ot all miClear 
coutanta in ord.- to CCDtil"'t tu nluet prm.o.~ oMa.i.Md 
CD4 to Darrow down thlt lJ.ai ta o£ expCii'!Mntal. •x-or 'bq~ud ob
served -raluea or thea• OOltStnnts. !hie lrould etl'emc\heu. the 
~uas-ur.a.nc• or the ,roup in the ultirat• al'UCeeu of the exper.lm.Gut. 

tt 'rileD d p:repo.ratol'y ll'OW»i for tb&t 8XJ*J"J.Iatlli 7i0\1ld C08e tJ:ut 
nd-nt:no1JW ot nnotura1 detalll am the ~ 011\ ot t.obM
J.os1cal. testa en s=plA• ot ~~at4lrlw which haw to be •oct i1:l 
ltlrce quantit1el in the 1ll.tblate expftifta\. 'l'hie hl tum would. 
roquire aetUilc b1dl tor the IIIU'&Ufaoturiqx ot thtt ••rial ill 
ne•~ q.U.1JJ ua qUants.v.• 

In tlatmaial. ten1, 'the firet s\age 1t'O'lllc1 nqaire expeDdituree ot 

tiO,OOO t.. t.6Q1r '()O, e.!d the •eeoal t:wJ M501000 to 11phrde .r4 1100,000. It 

"DB the writer'• Tiew that 1a the ~It ot U.. epeed &!d eftl'l ot •GODOJrT 

the eecoa! eould be prepuoed tot' whUe the t1rat •aa go!Jw oa1 prOYidillr that 

.e.d4tq1111te ttms were ll&de trtallalJ~ to begin rlt.h. The propottal which hnd been 

nbldtted tor a nou-profit OJ'I&fti~~,;.tioll directed 'b:Y n. -.bed board or ~tee• 

eeead pan1o\1la:r}T suited to •thodioa.l am eoollOIIi<W. cU:Nction ot the work. 

Tbe lack ot resolution ot-the organisati~ cUtt1cmltS..e led the 

writer to tmbrnit an aneJ~ ot the 1i'tu1.ltion ftll4 :reeult.e.ut 'l'eCODHJI!ft~1ou in 

a c0l!II'UD1edion to the Pre111dellt OR !!'~7 U, 1940, tog.tbe.1' with a Dlrioe of 

traruadtial to Genval. Wa'bon ot ~date. (l'heae cOSI\1Dicatiou U'e -.rk.t 

Exhibit• Ua &lid lAb.) 

'1'he pout ot depar\.-e wa• that 1.\eoordi~~g to the a4'ri.oH giwn to tlw 

writer b7 Dean P•raa• the gr&:ph.ite experiment, which bad beea -~ tiJMnlced. 

b7 tb.e ~n~, na a nccess. As the COJURmicn.t1()1l wu co1De1dent with tile 

Gentan .rem thro"Bh hlc1•- the iaYaeton bA"f'iag btiiUD on rlay loth ... the 

situAtioa adulllbrated in tbe !Jd.tbl. pren~Uon ot October ll,. 19&9 bad co.e 

to pa••• A probllfml of a.ooeea et val'dm ~ppli•• ~t woult! be needed O'll 

l.ar&er and larger a-cal.ee had been thnlst tornrd, aad tb1a b 'tunl \brew into 

sharper relief ~he Med ~~or a chaJIIe ot the orcaat.aaUo-.1 ~ ttu.ler 
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whloll the work would FOC•ed wi~h the tla:ib.UitT re~e4 tor a 1oisw ater-

/ 

prae. • fhe Pr••td•at n.e then£ ore ~•W \4t 'Cieaipate a J.ecal aid ~ 
I .. 

faoUitate tbe eatabU.hlleat ot a JlOitr.oopi'Otit boclt .'Whioh would MC'IN the ,.._ 
) 

eoaroea tor~ ou tbe work UDder coaU\iou where \be teDVe of there

Hveh poria would be a•cUJ'e ud thUr ~p~aent ~ •t.rial be apq pro'f'ided 

forJ aDd a.J.nc w1\h that prO'daS.Oa tor ~ •••H'a.17 IMOl'eq aa 41~ 

tr. \be bOI'Ml eacemese and ooapetitiftue•• 1a .uol;r publio.<:~.Uoa ot 1D:!1cat.a 
'• 
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VI. 1lJIPW1IIPI Ol w RmpnyW'J% ''R IYIEUJI! Ol m P'!JJW 

ii§IA8CB PJOJI£'l mm DE m QBI•;nm• WAiLift'.R c 
m PJWBDift Ql lUQ »• lND ma m pm;tioJJ or AteL 

SCI'ftPlC ~ ~ TQ .14TIQBAit IWEIQ. 

Ia keepbs with '\be practice of .N11 Cfttideuee ud COOper&tiWMa• with 

the he•ldeut1al ~t;1n trca ~he Got•-"' Senicel to d.trect tile Joht 

~ttee a t.he 'UI'&ld.na project~ the letter to the Pred.dellt ot Jlq 11th 1tU 

glftll a co'UB'Mrput in the t~oBI'IIDic~tion to Dr. BrS.s• of llq lit 1940 (E1:td.b1t 

.UO) • It dr .. atttmtioa to n-an Perra•'• faw:nble report on the araph1te e»

perillellt1 aad bterrad that the gonJ'l1Matal --.1ttee ft11ld report t~bq 

to t.be Preeide~ OJl the pro$eot• 8eocJrDisi1Jc tu.t aaiver•1'J' NHaroll U ·18-

--.ntq ohe.rac,eTiM4 bra "tradit1.otml diaountn q,'\tittade IUid Wnreq teapf»•, 

the ~n.aeoue tact. of the imuion of Belf1• tbre1r into •harper l:ti1et 

tbe nquire•Dta of ae.tional defeDH. AJ)?litld to thil Fo3e0t, ~:nq\'d.re_. 

were tw a reeOUJ"ee11clDeee ot o~t1GD and aa aeeelerat1on or pa.ce aD! U. a 

BMl"eGT thAt could 1MJ\ be had ia tho Ulliver11t7 pil"oject.e, gneral.J.T carried oa 

with u.ited •a• aDd ill .. a~ or ll1ilhal utereharc•• 

In turi-henmce ot the torego!Jw, amther letter was wri tteza to GeDere.l 

Wat.OD OD .lilay 15th, the secoDil aDd rc'ri·sed veraion of whieh is 1ll<!lu4ed herein 

u Exhibit l6a. That l.trtter staris out with a . nteren~• to a letter troa 

Deu Pesr• of CollBtbia (~ 1Jnt ot which 1• • loDger ill th• writer's posna•ioza, 

as 1'\ appu.rs to have be~ tonr!U'dld to the ~•14•nt without 'tthe l"Rentioa ot 

a cow). !he au~ ot Dean Pegra'e letter &II gi-na to GetWr&llfa'ttltOil wa• 

· ae foU01r11t 
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"!he 1a1Ual ~- hM now been oOJIIIil.Sed with •aU.taotcxr, 
reaul'' tiM a\Mtorp\1oll oroafJ-14eotioa ot earboa wu touad \o 'be 
nocmrecuwlT ..u, oaq about ou-~ird ot the upper liJd.t 
prrri.ouq :reported 1a the literature. • 

!he aJ.a ~tioD ot the writ.r (Exhibit l.Ja) oo.ta.i.M the first aduabr ... 

'\ion ot a p1u af.ailar to that later dewloped bT tM Prea1dent tor the cllreo. 

Uoa ot the IC1••U'1o nrk related to atioMl. 4ef'eDSe. !he DeW .ucg .. ttcm. 

Wc\8 -.de is\ the Niti-= t4 propoanls which the writer was POlrllrc ftJr nbaU

•10Ja to t.h~~S Presidftt .,,tb r .. pect to uortisation am other iDceuti.....tax 

de'f'icea tor no.tional defense plant eowstra.ction. In coanectioll with the eco11011ie 

ae~ of na.tioual dd'eDH all.uioD ia alae ude to tl» oria1Dt\l ~rtWMtion con

tributed b7 the writer at the tiM of the drattil'l( of the Jl~.tioul Reconry Act 

1n 19St5 for the !Delusicn in thn.~ Act or a pr~sioa lluthoru1~ public expeDdi

turea tor m.t1onal: .. det8Dde nlld naTl\1 construetion.* 

In r .. peat to the •pecitic problea of an organisatloD&l. t'nlle'ft'QJ'k that 

would e&rr7 forward v;ran!.a research on a bigger sol1le am at a tutor tempo, the 

new coaclu1on al'lll recOII!l'lenllatioa ot the m-iter a .a as tol~crnl 

•ror the iDriaD.t pu,rposet tM organisa.tioMl iutru.ontallt.,- proposed 
is the eatll'bl.iabae:at o£ a Seint1t1c 001111eU ot l &t.iow Deteae, c-
poeed ot executiwa, ngin&1~A al'l4 eoo'D011dclfte1 acti~ in behalt of 
the 0~, Who lboUld be i1m1~ed wi\h ectwtJrt.trAtive pohrl for 
tbe t.estiqr lU1d execution or teehnical projects ot 1ltillt.7 tor national 
deteue.• 

(!.xhibit lSc) 

In aclmowJ.e4aiJC that lette:rt Qoaro.l 'ffataon on l&ay 18th (aarked Ex

hibit ll>b) added an obflel'fttion rc'lt'di• the ~er suggea'tion tor a aixed 

execut1n am adJd.niatratiw group tor ac1eDt1tic phD.aes or Mtionu deteue1 

•Aa to 7our ngeetion comern'iltlt the estPAbl.iahttent ot a Sc1ewt.1tio 
CO'\JDCU ot Jlatlonal Deteue; JOU _,- ba 8\lt'e that. the Prea14eat rill 
boar that 1ll Ilia!.• 

* IDOident.~, thil na deiCribed iD the l&te O.atral H18b Johuonta book callecl 
"!he Blue Eect.,• PP• 197-8. '!hat disolonre ot bcipieat eoDaC"Jl tor .&Merio4!l 
llntioD&l defeDM in the wake ot Bitler'• aoeeaaio11. to ponr-st"-"- turn of 112$1 
led to an atte\ok bJ lolm '• l'qa oa t.bie wri'--&.n hU re'ri.ew--ot lohuon'• book 
in the tiew .n&palal1c ot Apr.t.l s,_l.Hs-i"or ha~ allppad ~the prorl.a1oa 
!lbo;lt a&Yal. conatrtaetion 111\o -ua. JIAA bill. 'l'rMt n1 a1a1Dterpr.W by •• 
:n:,. aDd i.Mdequa'\eq reporied br Geaeral ZohniOD •• that the orJ.clDtU pro
vision hnd ben dilcuaed d\h and apprcrred b7 Preii.Wea\ looNftlt. 
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!he J..araer •-'ti!w DDWiifta to the .-ut• proW. wu c!oubUeee a 

coat..,araneoua retl.eoi1on ot the Daai heo.dlaJW •rches aut TictorieR 1n !eJci• 

aad Fruee and the dioccrmaent ot the 1!1111nrmt tUid FCIIINesiw 'b'aftatot'llatica 

ot tlle .blor!.can .-aolll into e. def'eue ecODOJJO'• lor between ibe l.tter to tile 

Pro•14•Jtt Of Jla.y ll, 19(0 &.lid the latter to· ha aid, Q~u~rt.~ ~~tfi!Ollt OD llq' 15th1 

b&4 Cl~ the ~.ion of the Lowlands, the M-nmt or Churchill to p~er ill Br1tala 

ae the he&d or tho Con.UUon U1111:st'7 3.~ tM 8"1:U:cesaion ot setbacks 1Ml1!Siw 

ot tiH fb'at phase or tlm ~tion ot ~q-. 

The next oo.unica;Unn to the J!'residan\t e aeeret1..uoy nnd the llaittcn tor 

the preject, G4nerAl. We.t®n1 • as ag&il\ iD. t:.-o 1'ere1omt, th~ secoDd of which, !llq 

with tbe telenraphic I'fJquast ror th~ a:ubati tution, al'tll incl:med he'rein e.s E:xhibiu 

lfta ll..Dd 16b. Tbt prima17 l"eql)IUt~ h:),8 to do with the ~t.ttmranee ot urania suppl.t.a 

Zrn: the a:pedJmltte. Cle~l.J w!tll !elg.iUIIl ·tmder Basi doa1Mt1on the hUfe ilmnl

tor1•• of n:w :t'M prooes~od l1rU:l.aa in that coun\rf would a.coru to Ge~ • 

Attention WE'-~ dra.n to the pre•ene~ ill the countr,. or •• J4gar SeJ181f.U',_ the 

14.~~ Dlr$etor or the COIIlp&J\Y which oms tu uranium ll!ine8 1a tlw Belcian Ooswo. 

Bothe blport.e.tti deV'f:~ wu t..~e interest ed11eed .in the project bJ the 

Cuucie IMtitutiou, hee.de4 bT Dr. V~r B"Nth• FiDally,. eont1.Jr1Ul'lg the writer'• 

oceaaioDBl tW!v.t~ role on econoJde .atterP, a DOte ~a• encl.oeed for the Preli

dent l:7 the writer on "Baorieatatiou or DefeDM CoDCepts." Whll.e ao ooDterenee 

W'ith the President could. be n.rr~nged tor that week, an opportunitr nt dtorded 

for re-ompbuisi~ tho no-wcr a.Jpe.c'Jtl of tM: uranium JU•Oblem ill the OOlll"ae or a 

eollt'Clrence en broad detci~e economics at tb£, White Rouse llt the end of Me7• 

.li iht'tt ooater..,.• th• wrl.ter eu'b!l1tted his conortr\e deteue tax II'UC

ge•tlou. Jmrwnore he_., .. tlt.at the then echedulecl all.oea\101111 tor cletnee 
I 

ehoulti be inereuod. J'or detnee require~~enta cannot be e"fnluated e.• to adequaq 

lnlt. in teras of apptoopriAt. raUo• to mtioml. iDOODe, 8\1Ch u reaehilc what be 
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called perit:r with the Bl'i\ieh hdget ratio to utiollal S.c. ~t.l:r after 

llwd.cb, n..s., or the order ot OM-f1fth to ne-fcnarlh ot the CUI'l'eu.\ Mtio.J. 

iaco•• On that ocoaeion t.he writer left a oopy ot tM ..-ram• ot .lJYrll roth, 

ntitled •t:aport ot War Dtmtl.oj.eate ffd Ud Applie~t!.oa to •t10Ml DeteDM ot 

tfraai• Atoaic DieilstegratioB• (arked lllcbib1t. •11). !ehoea ot that coDtereDee 

appear to haft reaoW _..,.of t,aa. aenr.....t ll'ftP• jqiJW by the S'J'IIP&

the'tio attittlie which e-.4 towarda the 1..S.tlat1on ot d1Haee1ou with t.be 

ottieialJI of the Union Mt.at..re ot tM lelcim Oo•o• 

After a oontel"eDDtt at the turn ot the 110ntb 1ft Tfaahiqrton with MIW'al 

Bowen aD! Dr. Brig&~ the latter Oil~ 5th allthorised the writer u a .,.ber ol 

the Coo:rdine.tirw eo.J.ttee to explore the probln or ae~ lZrazd,. nppl.1ee 

troa the lelciaJl Ooqro and offered an opWon on r»arer-b.r euppller1 (atl'Ud 

bhlblt 18). For thie purpo .. the vitert together with Prot. Vr~tr ftt Colabiat 

'Yiai ted the C011P&1J7 ott1o1ala --'lofted 8Dl ~ the neeeut~..ry int'Ol'llation, 

wldch waa later tnuaitt.d \o nr. Bria•· 

'the eulaiut1on ot tbt torecoillg phuea of the ur..S.s proj•ot aaae oa 

the c!q toll.owi,. the Oermu afti.J'' a entry J.nt.o Pu iat. Cn lw. l.Sth the I're81dent 

establiebed a DeW ccaittee tor the correlation or the sc1&nt11"1c .rrorts ot \he 

c0Uilt.J7 concerned with the problems or national dotens~, am placed that eoaaai'\tee 

'UMer the chairu.nabip of nr. Vannen.r 'hlh, pTUideut of the 0arMg1• In~tituUoa 

ot Waahilwton. 'this eolllll1ttN wu to J.Del'tde napreeentati'ft8 or the l~ am 

MaY)' arad dist1t"Wuiehec1 ao1ent.lats, .and initial17 •ae to be ~ttaoh@tl to the CtnmcU 

ot latioaal Deteue. Aocord1Jicl.7. the President adneed Dr. Iqman 1. Br.SCg• oa 

.rue lith tM.t tte1noe the problom o·n which you are OIJI•ed 1.a })'rt of thia larpr 

piatur•• Dr. Bush na requnted 'bt ht. to tnk• oYer the UI"WUII projMt tmd to 

recout.itute the oo.lttee. (A cow o£ this lcttcar u s0Dt troa the lhite Houe 

to tho writer is iacl\1ded httrein aa E'Xhibit 19) • 

•• 
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Tlnal waa foual a larc.r tr&Mwork eonewd~IR with the teaor o£ the 

writet"la recomtmdatiou a1Dce 1114-AprU. Dr. Dwlh'• eoaittee atter oar •dr7 

into tha war bocue tho Ottice ot h1e.Ut1e n.1earch am DeftlopJRellt 1 eJt4 uso

oi&ted •1th ldD. am with Dr. Jd.a B. OOD&nt o! KarTlU"d, aa the 1Cietl\1et

euouiiwa in oharg•, waa a cenaral Polliy Coai't" that included the then Tie. 

Preaidftt, He~~J:7 A. W~e, Sear.tary of lf«U> .MeJU")" A. St1uon11 Gcmeral Oeqe 

C. Jh.rtll:aal.l, an:l Antf m¥1 la'\'1 JSGpreiOJitatiTU. 

!he uraaim project lUI lJi1t14ll:r presented 1,- Dr. !iMtein tta! tbe 

wri\er 1n October l939fMT1- by the IF~ or the llif'D year bee:n reported DJl 

faTOrabl.T br tho toat~ aDI! eoonUnati~ coad.tte. th.'t the Predd.ont had ap

-poiDted UD.ter Dr. BriU•' chAi.nlauhip , \fats thua b.1!1'10hed on a pel"J.'..IIUW11t am 

~ocreasin career ia the wake of Ol1l' decuioa attv t.ho fall of :rr.~nes to emb¢1 

011 npul!iJlg defeue. Froll thea on it~ iJ:rfNtecJ with the~., tM 

ftSOUI'Oel aDd the .. orecy aftilable to the Goftraed ot tbe United 8\atea la 

del••• am. .l-'\tw in: war for the tr~tiou oE aa U... ·ill\o a reallt7 &D1 into 

u 1.tn.ont ot m.tioml polic7 1n 'l'rl.\r ard ·peace• 



(revised version) 

Mq 15, 1940 

Dear General Iatson: 

~ ..... cJ ~w~, ~\..a-, 
C £.v-. " Bljto l -IS 

~ ,.. I _-

/ .•-"\. .. l f a. - -·-.. y· .• "/ \. 

Contirndng tb., inti•tion that I bad tblt honor to oonvey in 
'113 letter to the Pre.eident aD! iD 11.1 ooveri- nute to you, I l:w.ve Juat re
ceived a letter froa Dean Pegraa of the Department of Phydcs or Coluabia. 
University, stating that the initial experia•nt "has now been concluded with 
Slitisfactory result," and that "the absorption cross-section of Oarb.Jn was 
fo\JDd to be encouraging]J aa&ll • • • onl.J about one-third or the upper 
liai t previous:q reported in the 11 tara ture. • The detailed aeaning of 
that bas been set torth in the letters of Dr. Szilard of lay 10 and of 
April 22, which I f.orwarded to the President; a copy o£ the latter was 
also sent to you. Please advise ae before au;y conference on thia is arraJlie4• 

In o:>nnection with u independent •tter having to do with 
econo~c and fiscal policies for effactuatimg national reconstruction and 
defense, I should appreciate your expresai.Di to the Preaident a,y readizaesa 
to su'bl&i t certain eocia.l.-mnded ecoaoaic ideas that bad interested hia in 
1936 and 1934, as to iD.Ontive devicee tor evoking large-scale plant invest.
Mnt ·tor national defense and the training and reoon:litioning of the requisite 
akUled labor. 'l'o the original propoaals drafted in 1932, there was aclded 
in early 1933 - when •ubel!tted for the lational Bec.ove17 Act - a proviaion 
authorising public worka' expendi turea for national defense, in dn ot tbe 
altered international situation. The ideas and proposals in coD.D8ction with 
tbl original F.H • .A. plan su't*itted. in. 1933 were later opa.Dded 1D the secoD4 
F.H.A. plaa that, at the Pres1dentta behest, wa.a worked out~r GoTerDOr Eccles• 
a.drlaors. In kMpiDg .with the pattern of theae earlier plana, the :role or 
Gove~nt can be ad1uated to speci.fio requirell'ente. 

For the inetant purpose, the organisational inatruaentalit1 
proposed is the establiablent of a lcientitic OoUDCU ot •tioD&l Defense, 
coapoeed of •xecutivea, eDgineers and ecoDOIIists, actiAg in behalf ot the 
Goveruaent,· who should be inveated with adainistrative powers for tbe test
ing and execution of technical projects of utility for national defense. 

General Bcbrin 1. Iatson 
Secretary to the President 

.... 'l'bB White Boue 
lashiDgton, D.C. 

Ioura si.Dcerely, 
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Dr. o. X. Leith, Mineral ConsuUut 
Council ot National Derenae 
Waehin~OXl, D. c. 

Dear Dr. Leitha I . 

·1: I 

LC.h r(n1.. F; I e J 

At the sug~est1pa ot Senator Charles B. Bender,on i called to see you in 
Washington on Mo.Temb·er 22nd. ln your abaenoe' I had a meeUns with Mr. R. 
1. Lund. ~ president .ot· this ooapaay, who are the excluaiTe sales rep
resentat1Tes of Eldorado Oold Kina• L1Ja1t~ ot Canada, I subllllited at that 
tlae a Tery brht Terbal p~posal regarding Bad 1Wl 8lld Uran1ua. 

'l'his ooapaa7, the Canadian Radiu ~ Uraniua Corporation, ie the exclua1Te 
world represent at 1Te tor the lUdorado Gold Mine«~ Lilli ted ot Canada, the 
largest producer of radiua aud u ralliua. As president ot this eoapa.ny ud 
representative ot the Canadiaa. Ra<Uua and UJ"aniu.m supply, I want to ac~uaint · 
7ou with soae current, pertinent facti on available auppliel. 

!he question whioh 1 dtacuaae4 wi'\h M:t. R. 1. IaAd, and whioh I propose to 
put before you is regarding r adiwa and uraniua and of ita iaportance to you 
and aleo the U. s. Health Public Service and the Proou1"81lent D1T111on ot 
the !reaaur,r Dept. 

!'he queation parUcularl7 aoncems the present statue ot the radlu.a aDd ur
ania sources in thia heaiaphere. As you realize, the world ao'Ul'Cea ot ra
diua and uraniua are liaited to the depoaua in the Belgiu Congo, 1och1J10v 
1n Cuoho..SloTa..tia,. the Pi tahblende deposita in Canada, and the Carnotite 
depoaite in Colorado. 

!he Belala.n Congo ore was treated near Bruaaela up u.ntil the latter pan ot 
1939, B11d now ainae •he 1nTas1on ot Brussels by Germany it ia tRpossible 
tor thell to itteat an7 turiher ore troa the Conso. The Osecho-sloTa.lda supply 
1a Tery 11aUed ud whateYer produatloa is anila'ble is very s.raalf and 1a 
taken entirely bT the Oeman Govera.M.nt. '!'he AmericBA doustio PJ'Ocluotlon 1a 
also a lia1ted source and because ot the tne ot ore, it 11 Tery e%pena1Te to 
pl!'Oduoe. 'tbla leaTea the Canadian deposita, 11b.1ab. are ot Tery hiah grade 
and eneneiTe. 

At the present t1 .. the Canadiu deposita ot radiua and uraniua are not be1ns 
worked • o1tnaibl7 due to a large supply ot o011centretea and a supply ot fin
ished goods on baDd, but actually due to a lack ot auttioient capital to keep 
the a1ne working until so .. ot ~he present t1n1ehed supplies and concentrates 
are cUtpoaed ot. 'the etooka ot conoentrd .. , partially processed mder1al 
and finish~ @Oods on hand, Qioh ia praottoally all or the aTallable supplies 
on this h•11p~ere. and in the ~rit iah lapin, ie hardly aore than enough to 
take care ot the aedioal and lndunrial deaudil to~ the next year or pouibly 
two yeare. It there were auddenl7 an exceptional deaand tor radiwa or U1'8A1ua 
tor uae in induatry or in aD~Uents 1 we would be unable to meet t he daaand 
wi~out considerable dela7 1 as ~• ·would be unable to produce iamedi&tely aore 
thu what 1a aTaUable 1n the etoote on haD4. 

' 
• ,t • 

·. . :· . •' ' 
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~e reason tor there be1n« a dela7 on fUrther supplies h that the concen
trates coM troa the ai.ne neu the Arotic Circle and the weather oonditiona 
do .not perait the e011aeno1Dc or operations at anr tbae ot the rear other 
than in the auaaer. !hie ~~ea.ns that it the aiDe were opened during the sua
aer ot 194.1, it woald be 18 1a0atha before the concentrates reached the :refin
ery in Port Hope and at least another six aonths betore anr ot the ooncea
tratea could be reduced to the finished Mterial am aTailable tor sale. It 
we do not open 1.n the •~•r ot 19ftl • there wUl be no further opportunity to 
oo..uoe operation until the suaaer ot 1942, which aea.na a turther delar ot 
one year. Su~ a delay could be disastrous it there were ursent requireaents 
tor this aate:rial •. 

With the research wort that 1a being done on uraniua. there will u.n4oubtecll7 
be a Tery large deaand tor it in connection with fUrther research and defense 
work. The increased a~eat and plane production ot the tT.nlted States is also 
going to require large quantitiee ot radio. and the domeetic production in the 
t1n1ted Statea w~ld be 1.nslp1tlcaat o•pared with the daand. 

!he oapao1t7 ot our retiner:r at Port Hope 1a in the ne1ghborbood ot 7t grau ot 
ra41ua per aonth a.ud 60,000 lbs. ot uran1ua per aonth. 'l'he retlnel"J is aot 
worting at oapaoU7 at this ttae. mat on a TerT 11aUe4 scale. With sutt1oient 
dea&Ad or aswraace ot deaud• the tinal output could be increased to capaottr, 
ud b7 openins the aine this ooatng w.aer there wwld be more concentrates 
aTailable whea the present stock on hand ls coapletelr treated. 

We bell e-re tb.at the sttuat ion recerdlng the auppllee ot radiua ftlld Ul'&!llua, al 
tar as the GoTer.BIIent requlreaeAts are conoen4fd, are serious and that aUua
tion a~ould be brought to the attention ot the U.s. Gonmaent. When they are 
oonYersant with the situation they wUl realize th., iaport!llloe and necessity ot 
op•1.ng our aine u e~rl7 aa poleibl.ft. 

We belieTe• proT1d1q your Oonmment 1s interested, the' it would be Tart ad
Tantapous to themaelTes and to the Canadian GoTel'DJI.ent to discuss 'his queatloa. 
We haTe already discussed it with Tar1ous interested otticiala a• Ottawa, an4 
the7 were Tery hopetul ot the eTentual interest 1n the situation b7 the u. s. 
0oTel'11Milt. RoweTer, you realize they can do nothing about thil ma ""r u.nleas 
JOUr GoTernaent expresses an interest. 

Should the U. S. GoTer!Uient be interested in the s1 tuation a a outl1ne4 • our RC• 
geation would be that a oredit be established 1n the United States in t1. s. 
dollars tor the Canadian GoT!lrDilent to the Talue ot say 100 grau ot radiwa aD4 oTe r 
1,000,000 lba. ot ura.niua. '!'hen aaediatel7 we would arrange tor the opolq 
ot the aine this spriAc, aa soon aa the weather pemitted. 

Whe the ra41ua and ureniua 18 ro apletel7 retined • we would tun it OTer to the 
proper departaent in the Canadian GoTerD~Hnt tor use 1n trade or exohuge tor 
cooda troa United Statea • which Canada eorel7 needs tor carryina on the war. 
You need not have any doubt aboutthe Canadian Ocrn:rDMnt •a hope that euoh a 
transaction would be ot interest to JOu, because ot their need tor u.s. dollars. 
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Dr. 0. K. LeUJa 

In eloaina, we want to reter to colll'ftents by Prot. Pecraa or ColWibia trn1Ter
dtr, whoae illtereet in rediua and ura.n1wa auet be known to JOt:l. Prot. 
Pegraa suggested that Dr. TaaneTar Buah, chairman ot the Rational Defense 
Research Ooam1ttee, would also be Tery ~oh 1nterested ·in the uran1ua quea
t1oa aAd that 7011 a1pt refer to llla. 

!hie letter will sene to introduce •1 question to ,ou • and I put ay .. lt and 
thia ocapu1 at your dl1po1Mll. tor an1 detail• or turiher plana. 

Verr truly 1oure, 

OANADIAN RADIUM. URANIUM CORPORATIOR 

11>/bb Borie Pregel, Presldent. 
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~ientists To Decide War 

· I 
'• I 

j
. ·. , BORIS J . PREGEL 

1 Victory lri War May Coll}.e 
:To ~ation "Solving~~ 

By PHIL LOCKE 
/ (Dally News Staff WriU!r) 

I The Battle of Waterloo may have• been won on the 
' playing fields of Eton, but the Battle of Britain will be won 
under the late-burning lights in the laborities of scientific 
reMarehiats. 

Specifically, upon the oul:~ome of the race to unlock the 1 

· en.., of the much-publicized 
1 U·UCI wUl rest victory in the Eu-

ro,.an nvar, and also the future 
eoane of mankind'• social and eco
Jlomlc development. 

Thl.l 1.1 the judgment of a man, 
JIOW a .,iest at .Miami Battle Creek 
aanltarlum, who Ia in the midst of 1 

thla faclnatinl' atrugale. 1 

He Ia Boris J . Pre,.el, president 
1 

of the Canadian RAdium and Ura
nium Corp., lVIth American head-l 
qu_ arters in Rockefeller Center, 

+.,New York. 

''JU hlSI'l' J)" 

He i.s an. authori·t~se U-235 ~the field of medicine, besides I 
Is the technical designation for the the better-known functions of ra
famous and as yet unconquered dium therapy, scores of new treat-
isotope of uranium. ments are being tried out. Radon, 1 

"The Axis I& working night lind a by-~roduct and a sh?rt-l~ved gas, : 
day," declares PredJ, "to bring is bemg fou~d e~fechve •f! many 
t f 't' · t th t -11 !lis, and so IS mtld, or m•cro-ra-

0 rul Jon exper~men s a WI dium therapy, both internai and 
release the unbelievable stores. of t 1 d · f th 't' 
energy contained in U-235. But so ex e~na ' us.e . m cases o ar ~~ IS, 
are the scientists of the democra- neuntls, sctallca a~d .rheumatism. 

· Agriculture may m t1me be com-
cles. The future of t~e world be- pletely transformed by the incor-
longa·, to the nat.~on whtch can first poration of radioactive materials in 
accomplish thi~. . . i fertilizers. Already they have been 

1 And _who will win thta race on . found to speed growth, increase · 

I the part of men Of peace to create aize of vegetables as well as of I 
, instruments of war? :their yield, intensify color and 
• There I& no doubt in the mind of heighten food value. Crop in-

Pregel. · creasea of between 25 and 40 per . 
"We believe that the democra- cent are experimentally reported,! 

cles of the Westerri Hemisphers dwarfing the costs to insignifi-

l will win that race, Free sci~nce, cance. Finally, radium is used to 
. like free men, must flee from the 1 accelerate uranium research, a field 
I Axis, where It Is impossible to work skirting the edges of the unknown 
; except under the ciub---ilr the gun. and miraculous. . 

"All true research I& hamstrung The war story is the vital story 
by mllltary necessity in Europe. with uranium at the moment, 
This continent is the hope of sci- Pregel asserts, but the industry is 
ence and of a remade aociety. It I also looking forward to the time 
Is not only the arselal ot denipc- after Adolf Hitler's Stukas and 
racy, u President Roosevelt has . "flying pencils" and 70-ton tanks 
said, but itA power minea." • -r::=-1 will be rendered "as obsolete as 

Pregel's . corporatld!Mia 1 lheEl Bleriot's flying kite." 
Dorado mines In the Great Bear I "Don't forget," he says, "that 
lake district of aub-arctlc Canada after the Hitler menace is beat
that have been revealed to hold the ·en back and crushed, the world l 
world's richest deposits of pitch- will have to be reconstructed. We 
blende, or radium-bearing minerals. had the ages of steam and elec
Theae depOIIIts exceed in quantity trlcity. Now we are in th'e era 
even the famous pitchblende strata ----'-----
of the BelL-n Concro. • 

11'1& • of radio-activity, and in a decade 
Production and research now be- or so may come the age of ura

lng .earrled on by M. Pregel's cor- nium, like an . H. G. Wells atory 
poration envisage the whole field · of the future. 
of man's future scientific progress. "If this develops, we can look 
The uaea of radium, M. Pregel forward to unlimited cheap power 
points out, are extremely varied. and fuel, an indefinite 1uppl7 of 
First of aU, he asserts, it 18 doing raw materials, comfort for all with 
indispensable service to defense. the minimum of labor-those thinp 
There is not a sheet df steel, a vital that should remove the caUMI of 
machine part nor an inte·gral unit . poverty, envy and greed, make 
in warship conatruction which Is wars unthinkable and uaher iD a 
not first checked for flaws by the golden age for human belop." 1 
powedul Gamma rays ot radium 
photography. Luminous compounds : 
grow In the dlala of Instrument J 

boards 11f planes, ahlps and sub-~ 
marines. Radioactive catalyser~ are 
used to "crack" oila for relining; 
to remove static electricity from 
the threads of woolens and · allu. 
Radium Is alao used In the motor 
industry. Some of ItA mt>1t Im-
portant usages are defenae !~!_Creta. 
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Astoun4ing Results. 
Predicted For Uranium 

., I t l. · · ·. .z '· . ' . . .. 

l 
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Power coming from new uranium stations will be ~o cheap a3 
to cause an 2omic revolu\ion if the hop~s of scientists are p 
realized, Boris' Pregel, president of the Canadian Radium and 
Uranium Cor tion, chief producer of th~se products in America, 

· said Saturday. 0 · 
Pregel, who al_so is an executive I ~:::.,) : ~ > . -. · : .,, • ~ 

committeeman of the International ' ' · 
Union Against Cancer-1111•••• 
................. pointed out 
that scientists have ahown that one 
pound of especially processed uran
ltlm has more power. 'than 250,000 
gallons of gasoline and that research' 

.work promises that with the use of 
uranium "there will be more prog
ress in the.World in one decade than 
In past cenfu;ies. 

"l'ranium am:r-.J~e~m are crea
tive elements and not destructive 
ones which is fortunate fo•ifj~~:it 
itv," he sald. ·~The use of .3 
Is. known to tbe public as being at
tached to the ,.,... oq eancer but It 
should be knOWa thaf'lt Is used In 
large quaQtltli!tl for other purposes. 
. "It is being used In metalradlog· 
raphy for photOgraphing large and 
Important parts olbeavy machinery 
In order to detect fault.. It also Is 
being used fn research work going 
on in agrtculture and In luminous 
compound• necessary for the dials 
of control boards ln airplanes·." 

World Wide Reseal'C'h 
Pregel's corporation Is doing con

stant r esearch work in medicine and 
ln industrial and defense problems 
Involving the use of the elements 
and their by-products. 

"Ver~· important facilities are now 
In use In the field of study of radio 
activity," he continued. "It Is open
Ing new development& beneficial to 
humanity. more so In social changes . 
than anything else. The reeear:ch 1 

l\'ork Is being carried out In labora
tories and universities all over the 
world. 

"Fortunately !or the pre~ent situa
tion the only sources of the elt
ments are In· Belgian Congo, now I 
controlled b\' the British, and in j 
North Amf'rica where deposits have . 
been found and are being worked · 
In Canada." , 
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PrOifl'f'~~ At C'ongt'f'-"~ 
The last congrr!<s of the intrm:~

t lonal union, held in Paris in l !l:ll; 
and opened by the thr n Frrnrh 
President LeBrun, compiled much 
important srlentifi'C data from the 
wot·k of :11adam Cut·le, di!<rm·f.a·E't· o f 
r~dium; Roentgen's compila tions o n 
X-Rays and Herz' work in t·adio 
.short wa\·es. : 

Pregel said the union agai n!< t can- 1 
cer has the active pat•ticipat ion anrt I 
support of "all Corers for canrrr •·r· . 
search and control." It Is the " in· I 
IPrnational clearing house for the I 
exchange of results and 6tatistics ~ 
and for the promotion of a·esparrh. j 

"It ~tabllshes clinics and !oral • 
Institutions to deal with the prob
lem and has charge of dissemina
tion of cancer education looking to· 
ward prevention." 

He and Ml'!l. Pregel, with Edward 
Ansen, a. director of the prorlncing 
corpora tton, have hePn sta \'i ng at / 
Miami-Battle Creek Sanitarittm. 

1 

He explained that a new union in 
the figh t aga'inst cancer has been 
e~tabllsl1ed with headr1uarters in 
::'\ev: York. It takes the place of 
the old union which had headquar· 
ters in Paris and which had repre· 
sentatfon from 55 nations. In the 
four months or the Pan-American 
Union Against Cancer, he said, dele
gates ha,·e been obtained by govern
mel"tal appointment fr!Jm ali \vest
f'rn Hemisphere republics. Directors 
of t h~ union 1\' ill meet at Buenos 
,\i re.=; la tP. this ~·ea r or early In 1942 
to plan a wot·Jd-wide campaign for 
thair """''k' 

"nHHBI T C" 
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"'Full employment is th~ most important subject now before the American people"-Scene at a West Coast shipyard. 
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T EMPERAMENTALLY I like the 

idea of red11cing Government inter
ference in economic matters to the 

minimum. Most of our ancestors came to 
the United States from Europe because 
they thought there was more freedom here 
from the hea\'Y hand of Government. It is 
in our blood and in the ait we breathe to 
hate Government interference. We don't 
want to be dominated by either a perma
nent m ilitary or a Government bureauc
l'acy. Both tend eventually to become 
bigoted, thO\Ightless, or arbitrary. 

But to escape from excessive Govern
mental plr.nning we must find out just 
what is the smallest amount of planning 
which will give us the greatest amount of 
freedom. The answer to this problem will 
give us the basis for maintaining a demo
cratic, free-enterprise Government. The 
answer varies '1!very day. War changes 
the answer. So does the invention of the 
atomic bomb and so will the development 
of atomic power. So did ~he development 
of great• corporations and powerful labor 
unions. So does the dissipation of funda
mental resources. whether they be the 
health of the people or the supply or 
uranium, coal, oil. iron. forests and soil 
fertility. 

In 1940 there was no Congressional pro
vision for the acquirement of an adequate 

MAGA~INE: SEPTEMIEB 2. 1M$. 

.. 

We must plcm in moderation. the Secretary 
says. with full employment as our objective. 

By IIEHRY A. WALLACE 
Secretary of Commerce 

supply of uranium. Thnt was due to a 
· failure in planning by the executive 
branch of the Government. The story of 
how· this fallure in Government planning 
was remedied by the foresight of certain 
individuals who truly loved American ~ree
dom and knew its peril will some day be 
told. 

Failure of Government to plan in 1940 
for adequate supplies of uranium may 
seem excusable but it could have been 
fatal. So also certain Governmerilal fail-
ures to plan for peace afte~; the last war 
could have been fatal. 

4. 

B ~FOR~ discussing modern types of 
Government planning I should like to re
view briefly those types of Government 
responsibility which have always been 
with us and because of that are no longer 
questioned as legitimate areas of Govern
ment influence in our economy. · 

First, the Government mu'st and does 
plan with respect to taxes. 

'· i 
I 

-' 

Second, it must and does plan with re
spect to money, interest rates and the 
floating of loans as they may affect in
flation and deflation. Or as the Consti
tution puts It, Congress has the power 
to ·coin money and regulate the value 
thereof. 

Third, the Governmel)t must and does 
plan with respect to tariff policies. A 
debtor nation with large, unexploited na
tural resources must without long-time 
disadvantage tc. its own consumers give 
moderf\.te protection for a time to certain 
infant industries and do everything possi
ble to promote a sufficient excess of ex
ports over imports to service the interest 
on its loans. A mature creditor nation 
must plan either to make loans abroad or· 
to receive an excess of imports over ex
ports. 

Government policy in these three fields 
has played a vital role in the vast growth 
of this nation. At various stages in our 
history, these policies have been estab-

,...._A-T-_.2\· -~ .~~~· ~~4-:,rf·-.i?~· tii.~ I I "' . .,.,. tt: : ... , • •• ,. .... ' !'t •·: . . ·' ·\1 l .. c-.. ..-~ltl .-.,, ... ·t: ,r.r,; :- "t. 
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lished without regard to planning- that 
is, without taking fully into· account the 
final impact of all of the Government de
cisions combined. At times these policies. 
though unplanned, ha\'e been fairly uni
form in purpose, but aet in accord with 

. the short-run gains of special-interest 
groups. , 

THE failure of the United States tn 
plan sensibly in these three fields, and es
pecially in the third one. after Wot·ld War 
I contributed in large measur~ lo the 
severity of the depression of the Thir•ies. 
This failure also contributed to the eco
nomic maladjustments of other countries 
and thus intensified the world depression. 
The United States. the ultimate creditor 
of the world, by its policies refused to 
receive the necessary volume of goods 
from the debtor countries of the world. 
It was this impasse which caused some 
sensible, decent Germans to say, .. All we 
can do now is to create for o;..rselves a 
higher nuisance value." 

Planning with regard to taxation anel 
fiscal policy becomes especially important 
after a great war because the interest 
charge and therefore the taxes represent 
a much larger share of the national in
come. The Government must set interest 
rates OJ') ·its huge 1 Cotltinued on Page 43 I 

s 
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l>r. Bona Pregel, 
630 ~ifth Ayenue, 
5ew York, B. Y. · 

Dee.r Dr. Preaels 

("IXBIII! r) 

I haTe rece1Ted your letter ot Deo•ber ll •
cloaing data on the diatrlbut1oa ot rad1ua in ~u10pe. 
I want to the.ak you tor thia 1ntol"'~tl'Uon. 

I wut to aaaure J'OU ot &'f deep appreoiatioll 
ot your otter to plaoe younelt at the ouaplete 41•
poaal or the · GowrDJUnt · to aaaiat in aat1en ot 
National Detense. The taot that so aanr 1D41T14uala 

D 

are lnd1oa11q their willinp"a to IJ'li their t.ae-
4iate probl ... aaide and to aaoritioe their owo peraonal 
intere•t• 1• Terr u.oourac·in&· It is Yery 11kelr that 
rou will be able to aaaiat 1.n Tarioua waya, and whell 
the proper oooaaioa ariaea we ahall not h .. itate to 
o!-11 upon JOU. · · · 

Sincerely. JOun• 

(S tcud) L. 1. Briga 

l..JIIaA 1. Brigga, Direotoro 
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Dr. Jl1cb.ar4 c. 'l'OliiU, O~aa1JIIU, 
DiT1a1oa A, · · 
Battoaal Detenae ... earoh Co..1~~"• 
1101 001lat1tutloa A.TeU.e, 

· WaaJalaatoa, D. 0. · 

~· 27 1 lMio 

.., 

:wtm or all, I wiall to expre•• a7 e.ppno1at1on ot Jour t1nd reoepUoa. 
I alao wish io cont1r.M our oonTeraatton aD4 outltn~ briefly wbat we pro• 
poae to do la the tteli ot aet•n~ltio reaearoh. 

We han tol'lled a amp ot outetudtnc aolentlata, which wa• headed b7 Proto 
1ean Perrin, 8obel Prise Laureate. tJJltonuatel.r, Prot. 1eaa PenlD paaH4 
awaJ reoen\lF, and we haTe replaoect hla with hb aoJL, Dr. lranoia Perrlll, 
'Who haa coll.e.borate4 w1 th hie rather tor a maaber ot rear• and. 1a u out
atandiq pb.piotet hluelt, aow oo••otect wUh Ooluabla tJ'ainraUJ. We haTe 
also lnTUed Dr. La41alaa Qol4a~e1JL troa the Curle Laboratori•, aA4 hope to 
be able to add. a Jt.uaber ot o~her ou~a~u41Da phJI1ola~a aDd oh•hta, aoatl7 
troa the Curle Labordori•, ud all he• J'naoll. 

It ,ou add ·to this our replar atatt .o:t··phJIJ1oiata u4 ohealata, 1a ••• Tort, 
•• well •• the eo1eq.t1t1o atatt at our ret1Ae17 in Port Hope, th1a tonaa 
quite a croup o~ soientia~a. 

In Tl• or the f'act thn •• h&Te at our disposal the olll7. Radiu alae u4 
re1"tne17 of" taponaaoe tn the world at th1J tiM • we haTe aoceas aot oal7 to 
la~ ·•ourcH ot RacUua, · but ou a~ao e~!Md witla nrioa rare ni1Mot1Te 
ilater~el.a, auch •• Poloaiu, Aot.lalwat Pnaotln1u, Ioata, •41ua D, etoo 

We hereby pledge that allf aDd all 4evelopaeats ~ dlacoTeriea • iaproTeMata, etao 
that we may achieve will be plaoed at the 41apoaal ot the United S~etea OoTerD
aent • absolutel7 without anJ reaaaeratioa. we teel it h our duty to aake th1a 
aontrlb•tlon to the war ettort. 

I wish to state at thls tlae that all e:tpellaes 1n conneaUon with thls reeearoh 
will be absorbed bt ••• aad we shall keep TQU 1nto1'1led ot all ntlther deTelop-
menta in thla ooaaeotloa. 

OAW.ADIAB· RADIUII • URAI'Itll CO:&PORA!ICII 

Boris Prepl, Prea1dea~. 
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UNDER 
KNOTT MANAGEMENT 

,. 

420 WEST II6~~ STREET 

NEW YORK 

O PPO S il E CO LUM B IA U N I VE RSITY 

April 24, 1940 

TEl-EPHONE 

UNIVERSITY 4-2700 

Dear Dr . Sachs: 

Enclosed I am sending a draft of the 

letter which Dr. Einstein might want to 

write to Dr. Briggs. Perhaps you may want 

to improve upon it. 

Yours sincerely, 

L4~ 

. ·. 

:·: 



U. S. DEPARTivi~"T Qlt' COi'f.:.:J.F.RCE 
National Bureau of St ande.rds 

Washir.gton 

February 20 , 1940 

PERSONAL J.I.ND CONFIDENTIAL 

Memore.ndun for General Watson, 

Secretary to the President. 

Sub ject: Your memorandum of Feb. 8th. 

I wish to report that following my memorandum of 

November 1, funds have been transferred from the Army 

Copy 

end Navy to purchase materials for carrying out a crucial 

experiment on a satisfactory scale . It is believed that 

this experiment will show ?mether or not the under-

taking has a practical application . It is hoped that 

a r eport on this experiment can be made in a few weeks • 

/ s/ Lyman J". Briggs, 
Director. 

• 
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IV. 

l. B7 !.be basinning of Me, the urani• reeearch carried em at Coluabia aax 
••• 'xh had reached a point where the expansion was deeaed highlJ desirable b.r 
the two leading experiaentatora Dr • .Ferai and SsUard, and in tbie the7 were 
supporled b7 Dean G eoge Pegraa, head of the .Peysica Departaent aDd by Profela~r 
Harold· B. Ure7, Iobel Prise linnilt and disco-.er•r of •HMvJ Water•. After . ~ ~-
brief conference with the Coluabia group of peysiciets - in accordance with 'l.,'"-'t 
praatice that was inaugurated at the turn or the year - a sort of •IUIUX.&•· wd·\\.~..,,~ 

4rarted ae of Ma)' lOth of the conceneus tor the enelli.Dg stag•• of the research · -.,., 
&I tollo••- . ·' . · 

. ~ the first. lars~ scale p;pe1"iaent wo~ct have ae ite aia to deaonetrate_:~.-: t:·</ 
'b87o1ld a!J1 doubt whatever that a auolear chain reaction could be aaintaiiYNi.: .. · 
La a syat• coJIPOaed of carbbn an4· ur&Jii•• This would require about 100 •· .. . 

\, ~· of graphite and froa l0/2D Wu ,6£ '""azd\a .. tal.. 1;. would also be ·· <· .... ; ... 
-..ceesary to design a rather elaborate· aecbamaa to stabillse the chain ·t: .. ~ .. ··.t 
reaction and to eafesuard aaaiut ~erheatin& aa well ae tbl poaaibilit7 _;;~~ · · · · · 
ot an explolion. :::; .:. · 

. .. '· 
.· · ~. : 

2. While one or two insisted ~Ji .._ gradualia and the euccess1•e atagea, ·1~! :: 
wu ·th• view ot the writer - as one faallar ~ th the econollice .oi_ technical :: ... 
rese&rch for business purposet - tlat it would be necessaq to plan t~ •chani-.1 ·, ·. 
equi}:*tnt and coilponenta on an integral instead of a serial baeia. For it waa 

clear that the inventive llinds of Drs. Fenai and Sssilard were coapletel¥ free ot · 
&JV hint or tint of doubt that the lluclear cbai.Jl reaction could be thua ainta1Md. 
Fro• the standpoint of those who like the writer were aindful of the gravi t7 
of the world ai tuation awrl)e•••a•tW• '"fxtMxA ... IuxfnuwpnpuMapxtui 
w•ww•W.••• and the rapid1t7 with which claias and billa for unpreparedneaa were 
beiDg collected against the Europe&D natiou at the B&Jik ot Jliatoq. Serial 
procedure entailed riake that a great nation lbould DOt r~ 

for those schooled in the adaiDiatrations of uni.araity research proJect• 
wa•'••wwt•aet•khe•••l•w• geared to saall piec ... al budgets could not get theasel••• 
011~ or the old pattern~ as indicated their Tiewd prevailed at ~ alreadJ 
de1cr1~ collterence 1». Wasb:lngton on .lprU 27th. 

3. Aocordin&J..1 those 17Jipathetie to the wri tar'• point ot view relt t:tat. 
the 110at that could be obtained at that stage would be to spell out the ....... ,. 
aequeuce1 or atagea &Dd to get these adii1Diatratora accuat-.d to tbi.nk of the 
noceasion and dovetaUJac of the aequtntial ..al.l scale operationa. 

,.... ..-...,-~m .. ~~ .......... 

Jlelrt"-w:J;Nreri££.a.~IO-\t..he '•U'MI!:J.or next stag~ 1J 
· - - .. ~~- . ..,....,..., _. .... • · ~ ·· r ·ooe-~...,..--.::· ..,...'"""~ 

C&.rl7 out a general survey of all nuclear constants in order to con
fira the n.luee previously obtailled and to narrow don the liaita or 
experiaental error kJu:**J be7ond observed 'T&l.u.a ot theta conatanta. 
'fhia would nrengtl»n the assurance of the group in the ultiate auccea1 
or the uperiaent.fl!her.a as preparato17 groqd for th~er~nt would 
c~ 

~~he · advancinc of atructural details and the carryi.Dc out of tecbaologioal 
l testa oa a.-plea or aateriala which ba-.e to be uaed in large quahtitie1 



..... .........._. , _11 

I 
in the ul tillate experiaent. This in tUl'Jl would require 
getti.Dg bide tr1r the •nufacturi~a& of the •terial in 
needed qualltJ aDd quanti1;f. .· ·\ 

10 

The firet stage in the organisation of the large scale expert.nt would pro-
vid.e expenditure of about $30,000 to . ·so,ooo. The second large scale 
deaonstration experiaent would entail expeDd.ituras of t.-/ta&!h tiaes tb&41: tt..;· 
range given for the firet etap. ..,-y\...1 (1.,._._ 

Thie very spelling out of the stages and the worrespoading budgetar.J 
neede eeeaed then to. the writer to reinforce the contention tba t t.be pre
paratory work on the second etage should be provided for fiD&Jlcial at ODCe. 
The writer' 1 propoeal of a DOn-profit trust fUDCl or a corporation directed bJ 
a alxed board of aen a;perieDCed ln :atla reeearoh and iA t=.... ee...O. 
particular]J suited to overoOIWag the dU- between~ ...U aa:i d.elayecl 
on one band aDd. too large &Dd too faet on the other baDd. 

: ,· ... 
4 • .Another 1.._,, ........ , coaplicatioli na that lJP to t• :tiM of the 

notable advances aade 81 the Col•bia group, the reeearch waa caD&lind in 
another direction, such as the separatia of tbett...ur~~Uif_is-*~•· By contrut 
the lines opened up by .Drs. 1ei111 and Ssilard in u;rr-rr; Efilsllin was certain 
wao ~re than a possibility of a sustained fast a•ata• neutron reaction could 
go forward nth the use of the ca.aercial UDeeparated uraniua .. 

'· as thus 
- ~~ difficulty and dil..-a .. ~ described - in the 81nute-type 

of aeaoraDdW. t-hat was dran \lp ~ oa lay loth - led to :the subllission to tbit · 
president in a letter of llq 11; 1940, of an alt8rnat1ve procedure to tbe ou 
that had aerged froa the conference in lashillitOJl. (This letter of the writer 
to the President included bereiD as Ex. llA) and aoo011p'n1ed by a DOte ot 
transaittal to General Watson of e"Yen date, -.rked Exhibit llb.) 

'!'be point of departure was accordi.Dg to the advice• p.ven the writer 
b,- Dean Pegraa the initial experiiMnt on graphite that waa partly financed bJ 
the govern.ent was co~eted succesefully. The entr,J of the research upon 
large scope would call tor considerable eupplles of uraniua. B1 . then the 
fear voiced in initial ~etter o£ the writer to the President dated Uctober 11, 
1939, regarding the iavasion of Belgi1111 was aJ.ready a dair-old tact. (Gel'UlJI 
baTing invaded the a.tberlanda, Luxenberg and Belgilll on ·May lOth). This M&Dt. 
t.bat there was a problelt of adequate raw •terial and if tiae bacl to be taken 
by the forelock to inswe eupplles the proJect scope of the reeearch should be 
-adlueted to scale. HenceJ, the plea in the letter tor aclequaCJ and coaprehea
li venees in planniBg of the experi.Jlental work heDCeforth. The ••coDd requeat 
or plea wae in belal.!' of the astablist.ent forthwith of u •appropriate orpni-
.. tion and fra.ework lfllder which the wor.U could proceed with the flexibil1t7 
reqJired for a goiag anterpriee. With a view for 1~-.enting that auggeation 
11 ret~uest was •de lwrxU•• that the Presid8Jlt delipate a legal aid for the 
tol'lling of the propoaed noD-profit corporation aDd the direction of the wort 
through properly sel.act.d board of trU&teee aDd •aseuriag that the work b7 
ICientiate in aiversities ie carried out with due eecreoy• ae diat1Dguiahe4 
troa the DOmal •c•nn• for pro11pt publicaUon of tenor or reeults of reeearch. 
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ootmmiA mnv.&aun 
IN 'l'HJ!l c I'1'Y OF O W lOR 

•r. Borla. Pregel, Prea1deAt 
0aAad181l Radiua & Uraniua OorporaUoA 
630 Firth ATeue 
•e• York, a. T. 

Dear llr. Prepl : 

1une '1, 1Ml 

In aeoordanoe with rour letter ot 1une ~. 1,.1, 
:tollowillc our oonTel'lat 1oa o:t lane 3 and tunher conTeraa
t1on with Dr. Ss1lar4, we are sendinc rou a Oo~uabla 
VnlTersltr orter worded aa toUowa: 

":ror preparatloa ollly ot 0 tou (10,000 lba.) 
of ~laot uraalua oxide at 30 o•nta a pouad 
tor the uae ot Oolwabla U.1Te!'t1UJ utll 
1u17 US, 1M2, od nbjeot to later piuohaee, 
e.ll 1a aooord with l•"•r o:t 1une o. lMl., ti'Oa 
Ouadlu Rad1u eAd 1Jra.a1~ Oorpo:ratloa, 18,000.• 

"Del1Te rt ot thft uraalu oxide to be aade wUhlA 
a period ot aix' .... ~.'1 

!he er:raJ18eante whioh JOU have uplalAed 1a 
rour later ••• to ua entirelr aetistaotorJ, ud 1.D4H4 
we are Tery app::-eo1at1Te ot Jour llel;ptulaeaa ln aat1nc . 
•uoh an erransea-nt in order t~at we aa7 not rua the rlat 
ot delay in the progree• ot our expe~eata. 

Ver7 truly JOU:ra, 

(Signed) Georse B. Pes:ram 

Oeorp B. Ptal'BJI 

( 
\ 

\ 
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Aida ••-*'• tor eoateraDHe with 1"•-Atal ••hor1t1ee on .,.-red 
aad pr08pec'\1n 11eed11 •t vraatua
latloaal.-l>ate.. project. 

J.ppUcatlon to lational Deteue of Vrald.• At.01de DS.1Dtfcrat1oa 



•W• •. s~· 
AprU 20, 40 

/ 

81Dce the Jaagcu:at1o1l t.a the •--..... r et 11& ot d18cnua~ with 

~t.t. co808rNl with uraniw ate.t.c dla~t~ t.ha writer Hl"NCl u 
' 

\be repruent.attn am u80CJ..atit ot Dr~ n.t~ 1n prea..U.. ~ ....._ 
'\. 

pro~ \o the Preaidea ot t1ae lhdhd Skte• d ~ .1.9& aai u a •lll:c' 

ot the adda017 IJ'OUP appointed by the President for detendat• the utlllt.7 
\ 

ot t.ba re1earch for D&tioaal. 4hf••• 'a.IMl the at.& to which t.lae cerar •-' 

8hoold pro.te am •upporl \he r ... arch•• that, baw tau rar bees prrW oa 

ill ..ttered places ud ea lJ.llited 8C&lea 1a. our 111d.nra1tS..a • 

.la a reaul.t ot the eDlJcbte ••at r.eeind ..S the 41Jicraa•t.• ha4 br 

the ci.ter with Dra. D.ute1a, Da-r, I'...S.• u4 S.Uud, 1t -v be at d.on u a 

~Uic coDCl'llldml that recen expert.ade haw allon (a) t.he perdblU:tJ" r;t 

~ ·•MIU !a uraal1lll 'b7 ..u ot a ·ohala react1o1l, a.t (b) that 1a the 

COWM 0t nola e.bdJl reactioll it abould be poesible to utll.i.M the ..erQ ~b-

~ ._..w tor the caeratioa ot great. power ad,. what would be .r cn,ateat _._ 

aif!AseDM, tor the ~ f4 noi'80Uq potell\ n:pl~ .... 

Dr. lar1ce Feral .. the Iobel. prise an Ia pbpicl who ~ a 

..UiUDg reaearch fellonhip at Coluabia, am who &iDee I~• ldl1ta.r,. ~ 

lJaJMte with lui GeraBy has decided~ re.da h tbe tJalted 8\atea -hal p1aJW 

. ·' /'} aa illporiaut part :--lD the erleuioa ot tbe troattere of the naearch Oil doed,c 
,· -.. . .. 

dld.Jitecrat1on through experS..IIh with wr&ld.ua.. Yet 1a coJiftl"aatloza. whether 

u a .t,-~ or ••-•ion or or thncht, he baa reeeSned G&UUDu aboat. the 

eoav.n.biUt.7, •o to apeek, of the ~ated poteat1eUt7 1D\o a ~-



-.. 

2. 

The higher am .... elaborats technolag7 that hal been btrod'aaed b7 

N&si Geran:,y in its a111tary weapons and operatiou- as oOIIp&red with Dot 

otU:y the last war but the current m1lita17 weapou aDd operaUo• ot tM 

.U.U.s - oonstit.utea a ·· chalJ.enge to the deaooraci .. that are 1Ddutr.1al.q u4 

teehntcall.y equipped. ItJt therefore the writer'• coudction- which he haa 

1\ T01ced repeat~ - t.ba' 'CJ.... ,.. relate tba 11Z'81d.,. reeearah to •Uoaal de

toae, it should be regeued in type a!Xl tupo w tbe .oat adT&DCed t.ch_.. 

log1cal reeea.rcb that htls been carried out by the .a..z.1can eU.ioal aDd eleo

~rical c011paniea. IDdeed, the probabllity aDd the bope that the ueeda ~ 

national dafeue will be taken serious~ by the c01Ultr7 •au that a DMr DOrll 

wUl presaut~ be nolTed tor .Aaerican technical 1Ddut.17 1D relntion to de-

tnse research aid de.teue production. u a -.t1oa we are just '*OIIiJlg aware 

or the tact that the euper1or lui technology has been ridiag rouchebod ""r 
-

/) the tot~ i.Mdeqllately prepared Allied victiaa of' lui aggre•eioa. lrhat baa 

takell place in ~ludt De~k aBi lor11a7, aDd wUl doubtl.ees go oa \hro1:wh 

other Europenn countries that will be iuvaded, is that the pac.U'ic~ecl coa

triea haTe aot brought their Datiooo.l defense up to the quant1t:r ud qualit7 

required fol' technolog1cal warfare. When the 111port ot the iuropMn wur 1a 

ua1aileted b,- the berican people and national defense 1e UlldertakeD aa a 

Mtional eDt.el'prille, then we aay be confident that n will MtcA 1n war the 

prcsreeai~neas of our chi.l.ian teehDology and co• to nrp&tJe 1t, which -.au 

J l'ilrpaasiag the Geran llllitary t.eehDolos7. 

!hua reorieJrt.ed on the intet-a.ction '-tYeeD techD1oal research &Dd 

D&tional det'eDBe, 1t becoiii8S tenab.le to regard poea1li1llt1ee as probabilitus 



-i-

&Dd to aeeu.e that what ~~qac1o11JJ sc1eat1ete hold as ewratual.q aohieTable 

after a tena ot ,.ears could be tele8Coped i.Dto a BCh shorter period. Expreesed 

,,1r the pracoMition for the rapid ucerta1prnt; nm tfte;tWltioA ot the Dl• 

ol t,h• '5J9lMr weargh fgr n~t.ioMl defe-~ In atteapt.il'lg then a mental 

pre'1"1ft of the illpo:rt of the curreBt expert.e1: ·~()r natioDal dateuo we ahnlAl 

detaeh ourselve• !'rca the dubieti••• the caut1oM aDl t~ he.S,..,.t1ou that are 
"\· . \ . ' 

t,pical of ecieJKt.Uic research rapportage. 

s. 

Proce~ then with admitted •ntal leaps to the atage De:oDi the 

d..outr.rlion o~~chain reaction. let ws auppose that auoh a reaction 111 deaaa

tltrateci and ~aiDed 111 the fission of ordiiJ.I.U7 C'OIIIIIIercial ur•ld.na. 'the 

first -~~ b of courae that we would be ant1c1pat1Dg aDi outrittlq{ the 

Jas1 etforl at the lta1aer Wilhela IDStitut to prodUce BUDh pner am/or such 

'bollbtl. !he d.&JIIer that wu aeut.ioDed by Dr • Einstein 11i hi.a letter to the 

PHaMst dated~ 2, 1919 would be n-erted. We would al.ao be in a posi

tiDa to decide the uae of 8'UCh boablt aca.inst Geraany, a.ssuaiqr the contilma\ioa 

of bar 111lit&r7 arch aid acgreasion, elltaill~ as 1.8 deaaed b7 hfa. an:l the 

writer probablT the inTOlveme!lt of the United States in the war. In the purnlt 
... 

of political &Dd eccmomic r ... areh we' auat ta.lce ocgnisaDCe or t~ illpl.ie.A~\oiiiJ - . . . , . 

1Jaherent 1n the uiateDBe of u .j\rls eoui#tl~ o! GerJZI!lll1 1 It~ am Japas ud 

ot the ~babilit;r. The al.Uuce of Japan: wi~h Geli'lla.l\T' JI8&U that an elll.aqe

Mlrt of the war to the ecale of the l!~fl~--with 1t··~esion ot 
·· . already or 
lapaa against the .Erlti8h and Dutch eapin,.~'· at ·~ with GeraDT- and 

laW; alao agaiut the United St~tes. Now· in the ca:oe of a war betweea lapan 



... 

-cDit-.Je •t the 41etame be'toweea ool&i.Deatal Ual\ed state. &lid our pottseaaS.O• 

&.Dii ~ween our po88&8sioaa and the Jap&DeH ht'Ml•nd. It 1a ta.retore advlaabla 

to artioulate not only the consequences of the uraniUII: eha.1n reaction for t.he 

prod~tion of bombs boat el.so tor the develoP.,nt of a mw tJPe ot power. In 

the first case the release of the energy would take the for.. of the production 

or a bollb of hitherto 1miwtglDed potency. In the aeeord case there cnld be 

coneelltrl!i'ted 1a a plaBt of Teey s-.ll compass a drtn.. aD!~ power 

aurpa•s.~ &o.Y of the preeent elaborate power plauts. 

It is 1n connection 11ith thia second alternatin use that an atte.pt 

was Mde bt the writer to evoke from the group members a ~ out of the 

application. The u.'val base at Hawa:l:l i:'l some 5500 ldlea o.wq !roll 1apan.. 

In tb.0 d1seuss1tfri the toll~ e.o~ar1son 'lm8 ~ on the bMis of aaatmed 

.. ;. .. ~ 

data that rctmin to be cheeked with technical.:q W'Or.d B&V)" people. A oaplt&l 

warship ~asUEd to carry a -.ximua load of about 4000 tona ot oil. wot11.d be 1ldJic 

a~ i tea of oll per .Ue if cru.is~ at ·a eatiafactary speed. If this be 

val.id iDn such a wu8h1p would haTe to be retueled a.fter trawll:lng 1000 .U.S. 

This Ualta the eruia1Jll period for a ah:tp ref'ael.ecl · at Hura11 dest!Ded tflr 

opei--&ti~ ·in the vieinitr of the Japaiteae iel&Die. 

J.n estiaate deacribed as -conservative -.a ade b;r Dr. S:aUard that 

we ..y expect oDe ton of waniU!I to eupp~ as IIUDh power ae aboG 5000 tona ..r 

oil.J aDl that peudit:W the outcome of the .till newer ~~at· there are 

r8J21e of the treMndous oU reserves •uttoaed. !his 'wo"llld tree DaTal war 

.i1 
;~ 

·' .. ; 

·~ 
·l 
·~ 

. · · ·~' 

' • r 
I ' 

weapou lroa the 11attntioas on cruise rec• d• t-o the aeoeasi"\7 of retue.l.1.11c• · · 
. . . "'' ·. ~ . 

. . ~ t •'~--' ~~·· 
. ,; \~' ·~'"":'l"l. if-'·\,~ 
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~· diJioeraed eoDDBOt,loa betneB the 1&"7 and the ~ tbrO'Uih air carriere _ 

would a.gJd.fy the tle:d.billty and potenq of the urania applications in tbe 

dual. rorrat oi' power and explosiTe. 

The f'oregoi~ considerations proaptoo me.t>ers of the group to e»

p:r·ess t.h'a hope that the Arrq aui Ba.:vy represent."3.t1vea lli6ht a.e tludr WQ¥ 

elear to explore Joittt~ the co-mpouuiod poasibU1t1es thus 1ntlicated~ 



..... .. 

J~, 
In Sep; e~ber last year I was a pproached by a g roup of 

scient ists with the requ•st of helping them to enlist tho sup~ 

port of the Government for a line of wor~ which r:1 i ght be of 

gre::!. t importance for the u.s. Navy. -.A£il~!" -~--·t#+& 
:lila4i1!eP the attention of .the Administration was drawn to this 

line of research and its potential possibilities b y a letter 

wr:itten by ?rof'esso:r. Albert Einstein, which was addreeaed to 

the "PreB ident and which I tra.ne:ni t ted to him :J.n a n ers ol'w.l 

intorview. 

Aoco~-ding to the scientists who l'iQrk in ~-hi s field it 

will be possible to libe1•ate enor~g in uranium by means of a. 

cohu.in reaction, and it appea rs likely tha.t j,t will b~ possible 

to utilize th~ energy liberat~d in the oh~in reaction for ~o~er 

product-ion. Jt has yet to be demo11stra.tcd thouah t:tiat a chain 

rea ction can in fa.ot be m&,int.ained in a mass of about 30 to"ls 

vf ordinary uranium of auoh puri t. y a.s can be tJbtained by apply-

ing rnethodo of ordinary ch emical engineering. A c onservative 
:l 
:
1 ~oti r:1ate ohows that we 1nay expect one t on of u ranium to supply 
I 
ao much po?ter as about 3000 t on A of oil, but :penrling the out-

n o'!:e of certain newer ex.per:troents there is a 50s 50 .chance t~a.t 

one ton of uranium may supply as much power as would correspond 

to 1 million tona of oil• 

If one ton of uranium su:p :•liee as much power as 3000 tons 

.. of oil then a :power plant of ~hie type could be insta llod en 

warships of the larger type and serve aa a reserve driving 
\ 
"povw r to be used in yar time, which would seem to be of part-
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ioula r significance for the United States in oase of a war with 

JHpatL ThiR cnn be soen f.roT:'l t he following oonoiderationJ 

The n~vn.J. b aGe at HR.wa.ii is at B distance of 3400 m.i les 

frc n Japan. A capital warship which carries a maximum load of 

about 4000 tone of oil will use about t ton .or oil per mile if 

oruieing at a satisfactory speed. It has therefore to be re

fueled. after traveling 8000 miles. In the circu:"t:ratances auch 

a shi-p, if it is refueled at Hawaii, . could. c~'j!!~r a 

very short time :tn the vicinity of Jepan proper. {Assuming tha t 

it may be possible for the l~a.vy to obtain 300 tone of uranium 

per y E:a.r it ~;:;,:;·JJlsible to e quip six boats eve1:y y~ar 

wi tn f~ pl~\nt O'JB"19•ieiilg 50 tons ·of urnnium and re·presenting o.n 

oil rerzerve :: f l fiO.OOO tons. Thio would enable these boats 

to i.1<:l.Ve in war t iP-Ie a oru ising r an ge which ia no longer 1 im~ 

i.t en 'by the necessity of refueling. .Moreover , a eourHil~ra:'b'ie 

incrt". ~CC in Speecl. ntR.y be n.ebieved by :reducing the oil load from 

4000 t nns to perhaps 1000 tons, r esulting in a reducti on of 

weight which is only nartially comnenssted by th~ wei~ht of the 

additional e :1uipunt :r the uranium power plan:.! Aosuminr; that 

one ton of uraniu~ corresponds to only 3000 tons of oil, it 

would not seem likely that uranium can replace oil a~ a driving 

oower f or cr:.p itn l sh ipa , but we may expec t it r e.1.ther to p lay 

t he rol u of a reserve driving power to b e used only in war time 

and n t mn.noeuvreo. Should furthe-r experim<mts, however, show 

tlw.t one ton of uran f um ou.n supply as much 1;>ower aa 1 mill ion 

t vns of oil ., t ."W·1l CFlpit~l ships could be equi ~):ped with this new 

:~ ot~r..:o :::f ·~ower e:r.chtrdvcly ancl do away with oil altogether. 
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Adb<,~ 
In tha1.. oaoe the present oapit~l ~hips mny~oouaiderecl as ob-

aolete . 

2. Presen't! __ t,lte:tus. 

The above-mentioned line of development. is pursue<l by Dr. 

:IT',;;rr~i e.nti Dr. Szila.:rd in the labora t (-,:r.i es of Colu:nbia. Unlvers

itJ . r~ .. ,w:r~line ot' rea ~Htroh, which ia followed U }"> by Dr. 

Urey at Columbia. University and alao at several o ther nl uces in 

t he United States, r epreaonts an entirely different approach 

and air.'IS at ext!.'&.ct ing fr.o;n orllina.ry u·ranium a subet&.nce oallt:d. 

ura!l:\.am 235. Thera is n o doubt that, if this substance c8n be 

it ooulti be u.seci au t\ aottrce of energy f o r purposes such as des

cribed nboveJl undoretand that this · second 1 i ne of res earch 

is at -present adequately ~upoorted both by t h e Army and N'avy , 

w'I:'J..:.;r~:D.q t hf., f 1 rst 1 i.ne of research, which promises practical re-

aul ts in u .1:m.w!l nearer fu tu:t'e t is at :p re~ent not adequ&.t ely or-

.~~:!'liz.cd. The state of affairs wi";h reopact of t hi s firat line 

13 at present as follows: 

Dr. Fermi and Dr. Sz ilard arc prooo~ing to carry out oert- . 

nin exporir1ents at Columbia. Uni11ers i ty. It is e.eetn'!!ed that Dr. 

Bush' s committee will roeet the expensea of these experiments. 

A Speoia,:!. .AdY iaory Oommi ttee headed by Dr . J3rigt:se • which com-

prises re Dr ea ente.tive.a of the Army and lfe.vy a s -w-ell an Profes

sor :Pegran:! Professor Einstein and myself, has con.oerned 1 tael f 

-witrl va rious ~apeots of the work of Dr. Fermi and Dr. S~ ilard. 

including 'i~he tlecessity of its sup .:ort. 1:. committee of scient-

iets l1eaaed by ~r . Urey is eu~posed to adviae the Special Ad

visory Committee. The relat i onship of all these commi ttees to 
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each other and to Dr. 13riggo• committee ie r o.ther unclear. 

3. Shortcom!n s or the 

The production of a ch~:dn rcaCJtion in uranium in circum-

stanoen which are suitable to be utilized in an eng ine ovpabJ.c 

of driv ine; a n nv(;.l vesael is a task of cons iderable ':}O'!lr; loxity. 

This t e.Bk c :.:mnot be oo.rried out by a loose coorJora.tion of various 

co·.m., itteeB o.nd unlver..si'ties. It requil~es plannin~; , -the prepa.r-

atil)ll of' experiments six mon ths and occaaionally one ye&r ahead, 

t ln; gv.therin:·.~ ()f a. group o f physicists prc:pa:red to c ollab.orate 

for a numb er o'f years J \YhQ r.-; e loyF.·.l t y bas to be with this work 

r~th.cr t han w·ith the i 1~ctiviJual t eachi'n:; institu.t.tona wi th whio i:l 

t his oo n r,•l t: x task onn be cs.rried out at a single university ·where 

the u.v: .• ilal>l e space a.nd the n.eoese 1 ty of m:·.t. inta.in ing the rou

tine WQrk ' oo.rri ed out by the departme!lt ·~i ll nu tura.lly limi t the 
A 

:t speed at which the work should. 11e carried out. fml: l('looa co-

operat :ion be ·~ween vo.riouo universities can be a n '; icipa.ted and 

r!lay to eome extent remedy the sitUF!.t ion, but surely t h is is no 

wv.y of obta.h'li~g qu.iokly the desired results~ The ex isting 

commi t t.ce s both by virtue of their cotnpoai tion a'ld by yirttie 

uf t.hoir at 1·ucture cnn hn rC.ly be expected to fulfill the fllnct ion 

wh ich is required. Th~ i~ fully borq~ out by the experience 
£tJM. lt?t ""~s 

~-e41 y&ali". :F.ox thin reason t.h e llie~eey 411f 

the post year ia aul,ll1'!1ari ~eo il'i the foll .ewing: 
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In order to tt:et the poes ibili ty of mainto.ining a. chain rea ct-

ion in or d.in t'.ry ura nium Dr. 8 :dla.rd pro r.1 osed l aet yea r t o c~rry out 

a n exp er iment Ul~ ing 100 to 200 tone of gJ'7a. phi te and 20 to 30 tons 

) f ur~.mium -::uetal. A eucoesa f'v.l conclusion of such ll.ll experiment may 
j I 

' ul ttmntely involve ·.cx ;z '.: nse e~ up to hulf a mill inn dollaro, and in Oct-

ober last ye::lr I made an np !.~eal t o the GovoJ:nrnznt fo r its t:tcral and 

m&terL;.l r~id in. carr yin:.b out this proJect. In resnonee t.o a letter 

received f r om !?ro f &<i iJOr EtnstP.in the President a .l.rpointed a oomMi ttee, 

vd th J)r. 13-rig,?.e 'l.a chairman, an~ 1 eu1mi. tted the me tter to this oom-

mi ttee jointly w1 th J)r. Szil&.rt! , Dr. \Tigner of Pr:inc r:1 t on Univers ... 

ity and ~r. ~. T~ller of George ~ashington Un iversi t y, Washington, 

J). c. VIr: CT.r.I1hasized the urgen cy of d.eci<ling t.he que!3tion whether a 

chc..~ i n .ree,ct. i on c ou l d be ma.ct e ·to '!'ork wt t.h ord ir~ury unsppe.r a ted urru1-

ium, so t hat i n ce. <> u of a favora'ul ~ r ':>.su l t, ntepn mi 3ht be taken t o 

secure un a.dq_uate uupply or rl oh ur!;'.n i~m ore froll'l t.ho .Belg ie.n Congo. 

It Y•c:w :?.1 ~:. o pointed out tha. t the matter h <.ic1 been d i snus~ed Qxtens-

fy·ely vd th Profe s sor 3!1. Fermi and liean G. B. Pegram of Columbia 

Un i vcrci t y , t.ha t t h eir oolle.bora. tion could ·be counted upon, and that 

certain -prelimin~ry expcrim~nts were being pre}~ta.red !l.t Columb1. ~. 

'lho :-7ovorument rcpreecnte.ti'ves e:>:preuae d thoir interest and 

their d es i~c to help ~t this meeting , and variouo Government depart-

men te reprenent.elt on t lLC c ommittee -promiaed mn.tcria.l aid towarda the 

p :n~liminary e.:r.:pcriment::.1 (which have since been carried out to thoir 
il/)t. 

oum il e t iol! a t Colttrnl>ia with a de f"htl t .. dy ~ncoure.ging result). A 

f~.~v or; .. b l e r eport wa s oent by Dr. Briggs' oonnnittee to the Presi dent 

in Oc tober. 
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A number of' meetint~a, with conata.11tly varyin~; memi)ership, have 

t a kan !Jl a c c bHtween October o·r last year ;.;md ~ .. Tu1y thi:; year . at 

~1ich the Government representatives shoned a at cad ily inorea eing 

desire; t hat the -proposed pro.jeot be carried out with Government funds 

r e. t he r thz:m private funds. Th 2 :ropresen tat ives of O l>lu:·rbi~ UuiveJ. .. u-

i ty - :D1·. V'erm1, I!ef;li). I'eJram ar.ui :Professor J. C. Ur13y ·- pl~.yed .:.n 

inoret:). a in:::l :r p ro!rlinent part in the~e oonferenc~a, a.s well ·'l 6 .Admiral 

Rowen of the ll<lval ~teaen.rch Labc)ratory. 

In spite of the i~:z,;ng favoo rable reaction of the Government 

representatives little ~;was nade ddring the p~st ton ~onthet either 

towards orga.niei ng and f'ina.noing the nessecary ex:p~ri1l:ents or towards 

securing an adequate su!;)ply of ura-nium ore ro·r the fUture from the 

i Belgian KongQ,. <fuieh. ia the mol!lt i !'!Jpo:::tant s01; rce of 'hi .~h.grade urmin.m 
I 
L ore. ~ tcruqr R'll"f1lrty . .in:m .. ~xlm 

At Jl" esent it may be aasa-ned ~1l8.t the e:r.~eri.i!e 11ts whioh will be 

oa x•ried out at Columbia Univ~rsi ty ·vdl l tina financial support trough 

r~x-. Thwh • s oomm1 ttee, bt,.t if each neeaecary a t ep require a ten ruontha 

of deli be ration than abviously 1 t wil.l not b e _possible t o oarry out 

this developmvnt of:fic l ontly. Si.noe 1\.pril of thie year it haa been 

known t la t work on uranium As proceetiing in Ge1·many in ~eat seo:recy 

~~u on a very large scale in two of · the Ke.iacr Wilhelm lneti tutt~s 
1e 

I t : 

undel· the auspices of the German Government. This WIQ181f'< precieel; 

what wa.s predicted bet l'l'of. Einstein in hie e..bove mentioned 

le t ter of: SJtptember last year• 
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5 ·~..rut~a t ion at 

ln order to insure that tbe tas~ before l!tt ie oP.:rr:l ~d nu.t. with 

the e1'f·io1 enoy of a go i.ng Qntorpris~ 1 t is propc.: 3d.. t.~'l. e.t it be en trusted 

t o a non-,rofi.t orpe.niaation which is formed. for t l.1e purpose. T:t)e 

sci entists responsible for de·rising '11 is project and who ~r~ familiar 

with th e vari ous a(4pec ts of th i s complex LJaterial ought t o be included 

in t h e o.xaou. t ive nnd ought to be in direo~ temch -.;•1 th Dr. Bush and 3l c.b 

other government representatives as a:t~e interested in the details of the 
' . 

proj ect• Larg e eoale exper iment• ought to be carried out ae a joint 

enterprise of this orge.nieation and Columbia University and such other 

univ ersi tiee a s may be willing to oollaburate and to tru.t up required apace 

s.nd oth, .. r f a oilitiet.J. It would be the responsibi.l ·liy of t h i s o1·ganieationa 

1.) to sea to it that all neoeeRary experi~nta be carried out at one 

place or nnother and 

2 .) to a11e to 1 t tha t e,ll ned<H; Aary na 'tor iale be avt'l- ilable for eu oh 

experiemt ns in the required quanti ·t y and qual i ty. 

3. )' to £ind out in what form if any collaboration wi th i nduttrial 

organisa tions such as for instance Westinghouse, Gcn.eral Electric and 

D_:pont is des irable and poaaible, a nd if cl e s i1•nlJl e to es tablir;h such 

wnr¥hti'*D*i:Jm oollabo rat 1 on, 

4.) To maintain contact with tho Oanadi.an and U,s. prod.uoers of 

u.ra.nium and to atimu.lato tf n eoeaeary an expansion of the nroduotion. . . 

5.) '::'o A(v ise tht' government in general and the Secretary of the Navy 

in .t,:e. rtioull r of the developments and p&d:iicit)l to prepam the tround 

'!1:> r tnuutnf.~:tJq gradua.lly trensf eri ng ~m the experience ~ acquired 

to tha navy xmt o.t the a p1)!"opr1ate tize • 

l 

I 
/ ' ../ , . 

t I 

./_I' 
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It may be mentioned that this fo~ of. organ1.sat1on has been repeatedly 

discussed a.t previou.- meetings and an opini ;:,n tt::o~-1gly in :f <:':~f "::' 'i.tr o:f it 

ha~ l:t ~ cn C:J~..-pressed by ?.rof. Einstein in a lqtter ,..,-.: o.rv~ .. ~ed to Dr. Brigg=• 

a oo;.1y of' vmioh ie enclosed. 
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June 15, 1940 

Dear Mr. Sengierz 

!s a member of~ special committee working with 
eminent scientists and governmental authorities, I h~Te 
lhe honor to request an appointment for ~ conference in 
regard to uran1Wl. As ltr. Le~hien ha~ doubtleas inforilled 
;you a great deal of significa.ot experimental llork: its being 
conducted in thif> country. It has been watched &ympathet
ically and baa latt~rly evoked ~ fostering interest by 
important elements in the Government. 

In Yisw of the confidential cb&rbcter of the 
work and the relationGhips, it is c..dvist.ble to defer furthl:'·r 
"'*'ils until the conference 1 tself. Yet 1 t aay not be udss 
to s~te at thi~ point that we are mainly concerned with 
infor.uation on supplies av~iluble in or that might be avail
able trom the Belgian Congo, and governing facta ebout pro
duction, operation t~.nd tr&nsporta-t.ion. 

The composition of the committee,ns was decided 
on in conterence and cor1·espondence with autho.oi ties, is as 
follows& Dr. George Pegram, Bead of Depar tment of Phy~ics 
and De&n of Graduate School at Columbia University; 
Dr. &.rold Orey of the Dapar taen t of Cnemit:. try ~!ad &. lfobel 
~rise ~; and Dr. Leo Szilard, who has been a pioneer in 
experimental work on uraniua; and myself, in a strictly 
per~on&l capacity, acting by appointment of the Preoidant 
as a member of a Bpecial advisory and 114ison committee, 
along with Dr. Einstein and Dr. Pegram. 

the scientists •ention6d are conferring toduy in 
•ashington and will likely return thia evelling. In view of 
the urgencies, it is highly desin;.ble that the for·egCI.tharing 
be had as soon as pos~ible, and for tlus reb~on I a~ trans
a! tting this note by haDd and shot1ld app~·eciate your tele
phoning me at Bowling Green 9-5904 ~horUy after its r ecei;t. 

Mr. Edgar 5engtor 
African Metals Corp. 
25 Broadway 
Jew York, 1. Y. 

Sincerely yours , 

L~M·~] 

L~(J - N~ . I~.J 

'· 
\. 



July lu, ll:40 

In :'urt.hert>nce of 0u1· telephone collV !; r~~:.tion, in t he 
'A'akP. of t.ht:: enlig htc,nint, conforence tl:lf .. t "I".)fas~o:r urfty e.nt: l had 
•ith you on Juna ~lst, I should like tu ::at:.ice !l!ore: pre-cise the two 
sets of '~ue~tione on ~hich 'tie should lil<:t:~ ,,n l!:llB'II'el· f or sub;::i ssion 
t.o collea~ues of t h u Co.nmi tteo t>:nd coordir.sting 8Utbo1·lties: 

T htS fir r-t f/ut i c concerned •ith uramiwu o:xitie !,s di~ 
tintu.i.shed fro~» the ors, and the quantitiee ort;• an initial 
runount of, B&'J· , t.ttu tons, 1ri t !:l an option on another f ·.)rty, 
to be U.ic.en u;.- ttithin the fi ~·Cnl ye~' . I take i't thc t the 
present C03Iillei·cial ::n·ice would cpply toe tht; tott<l. -..uantity. 

The aecorti ~ct of question:! 1 s eoncorn.:.e! 'A'i t tl tha ir...
pol"tl;ttion ot uraniU.iit on~ ft·o:u the tlel.gie.n Congo , on cor..di
tion t.ha t. t.rCLnspor·tation and etort~.ge ci'.urt: es ~r0 paid , in 
exch~nge for !.O undertadnL not to re-export without 9er-
11i~s sion hDC t he right of the potentiel buye1· to t..t>ke up-r;;; 
tbt: totu amount thu.s i.mportt.:d. l'h.is 1 pres~bly 1 will 
ra\~ Uirt:l yoUl" settin~, forth lilna rebchicg an unders t a nding 
11s to t~·:l conc it.ions a.Vll <:. s t o tr1e prices t'o1· var ying 
&mount5 of tbe t. hUt'! option-ed 1saports ~nO. th~ t er.:ns of ra
new~•l of t he i..wpor tad ore that may !lOt. be ta.ken u.p wi t hin 
svecifhd initial u~;riode. ' .. 

In connection wi t.h the evaila.ble 1,0:.)0 t ons of 65%-pure 
oro to bu thus ilnported, questions vdll b~ put. to us on wh ich 
further li6ht ::nd inforswtion fro!! you v.ould b tJ cf r;reat help , 
na~.r.llly: (1) The i!.t.lT~' ntSornarrt.s t hfs.t 'l'ie undlilrGtl-...ud you G~re r;'!lanning 
t.o mllke for e~elting in tnit; country a-s ugeins (, th1.!l f ol"!4er 
Belgi&n 6rrangeme nt, ~:;nd (e) potentilfll ott t pu t- ;-1.nd pr oduct com
?'"'z·isons with Cenada. Finlill,y, lfhile rel!lOt~, a quacrtion !l;ay f<lso 
&ri!cs a:t to what further quKntitie s or ol'& on a monthly or ~ 1uart.:;;rly 
b~. eis could be mined iu th~ Gon,go f or inclu~ion in n aupplemt.mtt~ry 
~.rrangcment. 

\H th kind r.:;g <.r d a, 

Wr. Gustav Le Ctli~n, 
},.\diilll Chamic~l Compl:l.UY 1 

570 .wexington .AVCUU0 1 

tie"· ior L Ci iy. 

l ours ~incarely , 

c~r-;le] 
~~- l'f~+- 1 }-~ 
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MEMORANDUM for Dr. Sachs 

Pleas e find enc losed memorandum f or Dr. Urey of May 30, 1940 . 

In addition t o t he items included in the a bove-ment ioned memorandum 

the following points s eem to require at tention. 

a. It is impor t ant tha t Dr . Urey an d t h e n on-gove rnmental 

· members of the Spe cia l Advisory Committee be authorized ' t o i nvesti

gate whe t her the re i s a possib i li t y of mining uranium ore in the 

Belga in Congo ancl t r ansport i ng it t o this coun t r y under the present 

cond i t ions. If it is considered pr ematu r e f or t he Gove rnment to 

buy a ny uran i um ore p erhaps s ome arrangement could be made with 

Dr. Seng i er, the managing dir ector of the Union Miniere who is 

a t present in New York, or through the Bel gian Government in exile 

tha t ur a n i um ore be brought t o t h e Uni ted Sta t e s wi t h t he a ssistance 

of the United St a t e s Governmen t , t he Bel g i a n company re t aining the 

t i t l e of thi s ore but committin~7, itself n o t to re-export it wi thout 

specia l pe rmis s i on. It is i mpossib le to know whethe r su ch and 

o t he r alternntive s~lutions are f easibl e , unless a preliminary in

quir y is made , and i t is no t advisable t o make such an inquiry with

out proper authorizat ion. 

b. It a ppea r s nece s sary that some expe rimentation be started 

at once by indus trial f irms who are willing t o suppl y 10 t o 20 tons 

of uran i um metal at about s ix months notice . It is necessary that 

the non-governmen t al memb e r s of t he Specia l Aqvisor:y: Committee and 
~-~ ~~ R.L p,.,-,~/.J 

Dr. Urey should b e in a position of a ppr oaching v on thi s sub-

j ect and should f eel autho r ized to do s o . 

c . It would be de s j r ab le tln t Dr. Urey a nd t he non-governmen~ 

tal members of t h e Specia l Advi sor y 

nucl eus f'or a b oard of trustee s and 

Committee shoul d fo rm the 

work out the .~~~r some 
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for some non-profit or~an1 % ation wh ich would ~8 fQP Q8 ~he p~~i-

-Gists 11:4 thf? oni'-er• ~~~ &8Qcex::o~ .f~~ink between t he 

I Government and the l aboratories . If such an organization were 
!r 
1; formed the physicists ouaht to b e encour a g ed to t ake out patents 
,. 

~ for their inventions .:hi~ulcl be a ssigned ej. th ;.;r to this non-

\j prlf>fi t organiza tj_on o~o the novernment. In any case the Govern-
1 

ment would thus be safeguard ed a p.;ainst h a ving to pay royalties 

for the use of such inventions,wh ich o t herwise might be patented 
j ~ 

/I b y industrial firms whose research employees begin to show in

t · creasing in tere st in this field of development. 

In this connection the ouestion has to be ra ised whethe r 

it is possible to keep such patents secre t. In orde r to do so in 

an adequate way it mi~ht b e advisable to modify t~:·~~~ 
Such a modification of th e pres en t law ou~t of course not to be 

made exclusively wjth a view to inventions concerning chain reac-

tions but also w:i th a view to all inventions which have i mp<r tant 

app l icat ions in n ational defen se . The• physicists a nd engineers 

ought not to b e deprived of' the stimulus arising out of the possi-

! bili ty of patenting t h e ir inven~~ lilld at the same time collabo

' rating with t h e Government in l::hok: effort to keep certain of 

these inventions s ecre t. 



'· T V . . , -~ -~ NJ.Jr~ thf-· , 
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llllilfOWPW tor rroteaaol• prti . 

1. .Admiral Bowen auggeated at a meeting held under the oha1rs.nah1p ot 

Dr. l3rlgga at the Bureau of Standards on April 27, 19401 that the eo1c,1ata 

/ worldng on uranium abould fora sort or voluntary aaaocin t1on and impose 

~ upon themselves auoh limitations oonoerni11g the publication or resulta •• 

appoara to be neo•ssarr, 

While at the time, this augeat10D was Jllade it ••emed to be d11"t1oult 

to get t11e coop oration of the major! t7 or 'IC1ent1&tl th~ invasion ot 

HollaDd nn.d Belgium has brought about a change of attitude 10 that now •• 

Jll9.7 hop9 to succeed 1.f we act on the lt'Uggeation or Admiral Bewen. 
It is proposed that a commi tt$e" tor thencoordina t1® o~ nuolear re1earo.t 

-.i.torme4 under pur ohairmmah.tp and t .tli t this ootllllittee formulate tra. 

tU.e to .~1m• the policy which .1a to be adopted with ~·~•-1'4 to ))Ublloatla. 

It tbia OQBmlttee were composed of your8elt1 Pegr~ Wignert a. ... , '-Ye1 

Teller, Fermi., and myaelt, 1t would be easy to meet cmce a month and to deal 

w.1th all problfMna wh:toh may ar1••• P.or this reason no names .have been 

1nclude4 .from the Middle-west or the West ooaat. 81noe; howeYer, the 

Pbya1cal · so1enoea Division ot the Rational Reaearch Oounc11 has ataa appoint. 

/ a oo-lttee l'or the purpoae or looking into the question of uran1Uil laUt 

~. *ktaxw...tt*wa which eone1ate or Beams, Breit; ao4 P•gram, 70u might t••l 
· I 

11 that JOU want to ask Breit to jo1n the committee so that all members ot 
I, 

ih• group representing the National Resoaroh Oouno11 should be included. 1n 

JOUr ooat1ttee. 

Your oomml ttee could have a aub-co:DIId ttee tott uneepBra ted uranium aD4 

a aub-oOIRitl1ttee .for the aeparation ot m,an1um lao_topea. Perm! and I would 

oe glad to act as aeoretar1ee to the aub-oommitt•• for unaoparated uran1ua 

end I auppose 7ou and Beamg might be w1ll1ng o aot •• secretaries tor tbe 

aub-o011111ttee tor the separation ot uran1WD isotope•• 

~he scope of the ooaadttee could be enlarged imaediatel7 atter 1ta 

.torma t1on b7 inclwiln:g the non-governmental me Jaber• ot the Speolal AdYiear7 



OOJIId.ttee which baa been meeting under the cha1rmanalt1p of Dr, Brigs•• 

Theae non-governmental member a are Jlrofeaeor . Pegram, Dr. Alexander Saoha, 

and Pro1"eaaor Albert E1nate1n. They, together wlth 'fOUrlelt•'· cru:l4 thea 

fora the link between JOUr oomm1 ttee ll!ll<~ the goverment and couli aot •• a 

nuoleua !'or a. board of tJmateea. Such a board or· trustees will be 

~ ( requ1re4 tr fund.s are to be obtained or sol1~~tEJd from e1 t.ha,r goYern• 

. ~~ mental or pr1vete eo~roea, 

f Ia order to be oble to mo.!Jotaln tbt neee .. ary eeoPooy and at the 

\
. .1\ aQme time to preserve the possibility ¢f tree 41aeue$1on ~ong those 
\~ ,Jh sc1ant1sts who w1ab to cooperate d. th each other, it 1• propoeed t.t. t 

v 
~\" 

rour committee &tter 1te fo~tion, should draw up a list ot namee UD4 

that tbere ehould be tree disouas1on among those who a~e 1noludect 1a 

thia regiatttr. At the same tlJH, at~ uttoontrolle.d cU . .t.ra.t\on ot lnto~tlcm 

would be prevented by pledging all . tho•• tu'•••• tc. ~·be •· l.llcludct4 !Jl tbla 

register to reZra1n trom d1so\ie~ the subjeot or uranium with aDJOa• 

else. »•w names oouli be ~M•d -t;o tha 11at trom time . to ti111a 1Jl order 

to include all those who are trustwortb7 and who may ~1•h aot1Ye17 to 

collaborate. Separate liete ot namea ma;r " drtwn up ror f.l.l'& various 

brano.bee ot uranium reeee.roh 1n aceordanoe with the taot th&t the nt:led 

ror aeoreo7 1• greater ror •om• branohee than tor othe~•• 

Rtg1£••n t For hnd' a 

Feral an4 I would dee1~• to oattry out a l~ge •oalo experiment 

whleh would 1nYol Ye the uae ot about 100 ton a ot graph! te and 10 to 20 

tone ot metalllo uranium. Be~on aotuall7 placing orders r~r aucb. an 

uperimont wb1oll will involve oona1derable expenditure we propoae to so 
througb a preparato~ stage 1nYolY!ng an ·expend1tu~• ot 050 1000. !be 

sueaesstul completion of th1a preparatory stage would mako it poasible 

to oarr;r out the lArge aoale experiment in a comparat1 vel7 abort tlae 
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u4 with an 1ncreas$d as .~nrance ot suooese. 

}' e are looking tor ward to obta~.B1ng from the Oovermam t the .ua 

ot $6o,ooo. wh1ob 1a J"equ1red far th1e preparatOl"J' etas•· We feel, 

howeTer; t~at a tew weeks or moatha may paaa before we will be actual17 

1n the posl tion of nl!tldng !1Danc1 a1 c0Jml11 ta•t• Oft the bali a ot the 

. expected action by tJle Government, l1nleas we are able to make auoh 

oo.mm1tmonts w1th1n the next two w&eke up to the aaount ot tl&,ooo. 
I we al1all not be nble to gff1o1&ntly prepare t .he 'fOt~lc nh!oh otll.9.Mdse 

~ could be speedily aar1•isd out dut•ing the &Ulll!ler and during the next 

1 aca4Gm1c t;Elrm. Thlo m~ane t hat w4J rnay loae tour to a1.x months ot 

Yaluflble tim... It th! s u.ra.ount couln be obta:1ned ~1 thout , .el!:.!J fl'oa 

\

. a private sout•tHJ1 f~r it1stance~ from the Oarneg1e Institute throu~ 
. 1nr. Bush, it would !'ep1~E:1sent n ve1•y gre~t .b.~lp st tj·ds juncture. It 

. ~ ,j\/ 
/ · 9./\ ]v"' eould be ei t h.(! r x·G·.fur~ded if an~i .\",hen Government tPl.c111 tlea beoom• 
/ ; y~ 

;·~~\ {A.~~ aVa1lable O.I'. it COUld 08 handt4 OVer to "fOUl' COJDm1 tteo earmark9d tor 
·f~ 'T j ~ t L vo·.rk on unseptd'ated uranium &nd used ror e uch expand 1 ture as will not 

\ .... 

' be prov1d6d for by th0 Gov~~~t. 

Of thG requlred $151 000. abouc 012.000. mlgh t be taken up fol' 

aaaur1ng t l liJ collabcra. torrs whose help we na~d a.dequa te salaries tor l: 
r- 1!- period ot a year. We propoee to keep the aalar1e., somewbat h1gller 
i· 

tban ueual 1n order to oomponsate our llOllaboratura for the danaag• w.bleh 

\ · b th9lt' Oa'(t,Hll'S will sutter by t~i·r being prevented fl'om publ1uh1ng 

\ . a.n7 papera. 

Wb1le undoubtedly a tund of $85,000• would b• pr~terable 1na..uch 

ae 1 t lfOUld 1nclude an 1 tea ot t?OOO. tor bu.7lng ma ter1ala euob •• 

uranium oxide and urara1um metal in quantities required w1th1n thG nut 

,f a1x months and another ~t.m o£ $61 000. for bu1ld1ng appa~atua , we tee1 
'11 ' "1 tba t if. we oould be aure :right away that we can go ahead and maka 

\ 

\oomm1 tmonta on the basis of ~' budget of $15,000• th1a maller •• would 



.,, . • 4 .. 

be eurt1c1ent to bPidge the gap p~ov1ded that we reoe1ve a pledge bT 
/ the Government concerning the budget or $5o,ooo. b J the end of Se:P; ellb••• 



U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

ADDRE SS REPLY TO 

NATIO NAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

LJB:DEK 

NATI ONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON 

June 5, 1940 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
One South William Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

I N YOUR REPI..Y 

REFER TO FILE 

D 

I have prepared a letter along the lines indicated 
in your letter of June 3rd which was very helpful. Please 
use your own good judgment as regards the best way to 
proceed for in such matters you are far more experienced 
than I am. 

The scientific advisory committee is shaping up very 
nicely. Dr. Bush, the President of the Carnegie Institu
tion of washington, has assured us that his only desire 
in calling the conference was to determine in what way 
the Institution might be most helpful, and the way is now 
entirely cl·ear to appoint the scientific advisory committee 
which we discussed last Saturday. I saw Dr. Urey today 
and we arrived tentatively at the following list: 

Dr. Urey, Chairman 
Dr. Tuve 
Dr. Beams 
Dr. Breit 
Dean Pegram 
Dr. Rabi 
Dr. Gunn 
Dr. Fermi 
Dr. Szilard 

It seemed to me advisable to make this strictly a 
scientific committee which will. report its findings and 
recommendations to us for action. I trust this will meet 
with your approval. A meeting has been planned in 
Washington for June 15th. 

Lyman J. Briggs, Director. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 16, 1940 
J 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

I have referred to Dr. Briggs that 
part of your letter of May fifteenth concern
ing t~e report from Dean Pegram on the initial 
experiment on graphite, as Dr. Briggs has been 
appointed by the President the Chairman of the 
Special Committee, and I am only the liaison 
man. 

I have asked Dr. Briggs to communi
cate with you. 

As to yo~ . suggestion concerning the 
establishment of ~cc6«6eil of National Defense, 
you may be assured that the President will bear 
that in mind. 

MY best wishes to you. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
One William Street, 
New York, New York. 

Secretary President 

·:· 

. ..... 

,. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 23, 1940 

My dear Mr. Sachs: 

Thank you very much for your telegram 
of May twenty-third and also for your letter 
with its interesting enclosure. 

The Pr esi dent has asked me t o tell you 
how sorry he is that he cannot see you a t t his 
time. As you may well imagine , t he .Pres i dent ' s 
days are compl et ely filled and it is actually 
physically unpossible t o add t o his commitments. 
You know, of course , that any correspondence you 
may wish to send t o him in my care will be brought 
to his attention in~ediately. 

Sincerel y yours, 

Secret ary t o the Pres i dent 

Alexander Sachs, Esq., 
One Sout h William Street , 
New York , N. Y. 



J COPY for Dr. Sachs 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington 

June 15, 1940 

Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, 
Director - National Bureau of Standards, 
Washington, D. c. 
My dear Dr. Briggs: 

~l1 - N~i_ \)~·r· 
a"""" ~ ;~~ 1 '~~ 

A short time ago I asked you to serve as chairman of a 
committee to study into the possible relationship to 
national defense of certain aspects of atomistics, 
notably the fission of uranium. 

In order more fully to correlate the scientific efforts 
of the country with problems of national defense I am now 
creating a new committee under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Vannever Bush, President of the Carnegie Institution 
of Washington, to be .known as the National Defense Re
search Committee. This committee will be attached to the 
Advisory Commission to the Council of National Defense 
and will include representatives of the Army and Navy, 
~d several distinguished scientists. 

Since the problem on which you are engaged is a part of 
this larger picture I am requesting Dr. Bush to arrange to 
reconstitute you~ committee ·as a subcommittee of the 
National Defense Research Committee with such rearrange
ment of membership as may prove desirable. I will appreci
ate it, therefore, if you will now report directly to this 
new committee. In your new association you will undoubted
ly continue to maintain close and direct contact with 
those officers of the Army and Navy most directly inter
wsted in the field of your efforts. 

I appreciate the thought and effort which you are devoting 
to this baffling and intricate matter. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(S) Franklin D. Roosevelt 



Kay ll , 1940 

Dear General Wa~son: 

Persuant to the letters b.y the Preeiden~ 
and yourself of April e, and the reaultant con
:rerence wi t.h the governmental group held on 
April Z7, I have pleasure in eubnittina Ulrcuah 
your good offices a report to the President to
gether with recommenda~iona. 

I am adVise~ hy Dean Ptgram that the ex
periment conducted at Columbia t.Tnivereity with 
t.be aid of t.be governmental <!ommittee has been 
eucoessfUlly completed this week and ~hat Dr. 
Briggs and myself will receive a f"ot'!llal atate
ment to this et~ect. 

In view of thia and the invasi~n of" Bel
gium it baa become necessary and urgent to con
fer with the President alone the linea and tor 
the reasons set forth in the accomp~ina letter 
ot mine t~ him. Will you be klnd enou,h tc ad
viae me aa to the earliest available date tor 
such a conference? 

Youra sincerely, 

., 

! . 
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Eleu Dr. B.r1a• 

SiDOe ~peaking w1\h )'OU I ••• leanad troa Dean P-ana 
that. the experi.Ma\ o0Rd114J\e4 on grapb-1-t.e a\ Ciol•b1a lhl1Yei'11t7 
b)' Drt. lerlli and a ~·ihrcl l\48 "" been •onolwted, ..... \bet " 
1hall ebort]J' be a4"t'ieed of the neult•• 

·. 

lith t.be olNriq up of \his prld111iul')' quettion &Dd 
•1\h \he tsew urgeACy brought. about by tlut !nftaion. ot &tli1WI1 
rov ooaittee 11 nabl.ed all4 t~~pel.ied to ach·iae the P:reaidect 
•• to '\be 1aport.$noe of the wot'k of .Dr-e. 1em1 ua4 tula.rd tor 
probl .. e or nat.iODal det•••· in \hie. OODD.ectioa1 1-t. ocoure to 
.. '\he. t it •1Ght lf.ervo the coUYenience ot JOW" .. lt' 81)4 yov . 
eoll..,-ut to naaiae 't.h• .,nop\ic · at.a.t.e»en\ orii!ul.lT prep.ared 
Dr Dr. s.ue.rd -~ Iff· augaeet.toa .a d•l1••r-' by .h1JI •ral.l.J a\ 
~· ooatorenoe ot.Apr1l i.7th 1a *'-IJ'O»•• t.o ~ req•••t. 

lD \ha trfH,t 1tbat tbe ·~~~'-1 oo.i\\" reporte 
ta'fOS"abl.T, the probl•• that •· ··~- J.D~ tbop' r611et, •• 
4t.l.rMd7 n&aetted ta Dr~ liatWa 1 I . J.e~~ 1M> .rou, .. btt)'oD<I \be 
appropl"lat. augaetat1oa ot \ha tiUa•ial auppot"t; to 1>e aooordecl 
by taae Gontm~eDt.. We ue OODhOIW' with the pnteiRC oe..S \0 
eat.&bUah u oqaai.Rtioaal. tnanork Uftder whiCh the tort • 
coe4ucte4 •• it .u.t ·be at ~Yeraitiee, with \beir t~a4iti~Dal 
d1tlnll"l1-n attitw!e ar&4 leieurelt 'teapo - GaA pro"eed w1·\b. \be 
reqtdal\e {a) seer..,, (b) acMlel'at.ion and. (oJ tlu.tl>il1ttJ 
reqaired tor a ao.ln& ent.erpl"1a•~ !be iuiaaoe ot .... ~.tion 
periodl at. wUYVIit.~l e.n4 \he atteDAaat d11p8J'Al. ot •oiozat1tio 
worll:vt addl auotber •l ... Dt Qt u.Htacy to a aUadJ.on \ba'l, 
ln tbe preeeat ••ttiac ao fa\etul for th• t~Yal ot tb• 
BvopHD dnocne1••• 1a ·aa...tJr s'Lll"cli!U'at& with ••••r• 

You.re 11zac.n1t, 
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..,. 2, 1960 

~hile ala41'lal. ot the pn11ure o la.r1er aa4 tu\h ... -
reaohlac UBI ltpOJl the .Preaideat ADd 'fO telt &I OM of hil 
illparUJl\ &1de1, the u.i.Jlenoe of Taoa on per1o4t a\ UDi.Ter-
11\iel &ad tile att..taa' 41ap•rMl ot 1ent.1t1o worker• reDder 
1\ ot t.le41a te vaenoy to ••••e aot. on oa "h• iaiNea UJat 
were pr•••te4 1a aT letter ot lq \h to the Pnticlent u4 
tha\ ot •• 16th to younelt. Acldl lonal.~, the ta-.tul tr..t 
or \he war and i t1 illpld.ca \iou t the B.t, &ian Cioltp rucler 
1\ vc•\lf ·adTlnble tbft • plaa worked out tor \he 1JIPOI"\a• 
tion or an a44Ht•'- 1uP'P17 or ur · u tro• the BelciaD Oonao .• 
'lt.ri are at preaea\ ill \lait co try \he two lea41DI exeout1Tel 
or \helaion. IUaiere clu Baa\-1& a, .D&Mq Mea•r•• Beacier aa4 
Le Chien. But 1iace theit t•' ei Ue 111 laai....doaiaa\84 Belc1ua, 
the extent of F•twre that e d be exerted by a r .. lae ~\bout 
aorupl.e aa to the treat.Mnt hot"ce• 11 noh u to &iTa . :t11e 
to ju\1!1able coaaern oTer nentual abUity to 1et aee4ed 
npplle1. I 

I 
In Ti .. or th;t.•r•u• tia ... lea4 tha\ •••in baa 

,' acquired in aa&lliDC &D4 n the retourcetul ute ot wt:ruaelltt 
· ot cleetruet.ion, the pot 1&1.1t.1el ot uraaiua tor our owa cletenu, 

along the linea .tetohedt in t.he oolllllUilieationa or Dr. lailarcl 
.. that I baTe tran•Jiitte4 / to \he Pre1iclent, baTe becoae enhanoed, 

•• to value aDd iaportace. Ia a word., it ie i.llperat.ift that •• 
··- take ao\ion betiMI noi 'io loa• the eerTicee of \he toieatie\e 

OYer the 1u.aer tor eq'awer\iaa iDt.o practieal. ute -. illtelleo~al 
lead which the cniul of the•• rehf••• ou uke aftila'ble w 
our 1•"7 and to ev ple. 

A 1 thl 1 I'IIMDtal. croup UDder Dr. briea•• chaihaa-
ebip bae probablt now dec1de4 ta~rablt on the tnbere~t Talue 
ot the work ud th 4el1rab1li t.y ot aoTerDMntal fiMneiDg ot 
the •xperi•nta - tlined in tbe letter ot April 22nd. that. I 
mcl bad prepas-ed fur.ranoe of Profei80J' liDatein 1 I OOU\IDi-

C&\iODI to •• - it atl. \he aore necee,.ry to o .. roo• the 
del•f• 1ahereat a the deTioe of a dual co . ..ttt••1. that ••• 
IU.itable tor the inquiry aad Judcaental : et.aae, but not tor tbe 
executive •taa• poa which •• are' enteriq. lq I therefore 
requee\ ,-ou to rraqe \he earlieet appointaent poeeible • ao 
aatter hew bri t • tor •• with the Pret14eat ia order to aet hie 
oouideration · action upon '\Ae propo1al1 whiob Dr. liwt..i.la 
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aad I had worked out, aa recorded in Dr. i'.iDeteia'a letter ot 
Apru 21th aad t.ranaa1t.te4 to the Preeicleat.. 

Aa aa ia\erla ora&Diaat.ioaal acency I would .ucceat 
tbat. the Pre~idellt appotat. \be three DAllal •ubat.tted br Dr. 
Briac•\;to the Preiideat, D&Mly .Dr. i1nete1a, DeaD Pepoaa and 
1171elf to aot •• aa a4~liDCt to the N&'f7' 1 aoie&aifio burea. a 
beaded ActaJ.ral Boweayand that ihia oo.aittee aboulA allo 
terY& at a board or trUtteea ot a non-protit corporation to be 
forMCl 1n aocordaaoe With the idea.a of the Prea14ea\ • 1 leaal 
ai.dee tor the purpote ot arranc1Dg the al.loo&tioa of work .Qd 
tad.e w \UU.Teraitua 1D eou.-etioa •tth the aperiMnta to be 
eoahtot.ect. 8u.o!a otf1o1al autua need• to be c1•• 111th1Jl tha 
Mllt week or eo, 1Ja order tbat the co-.ittee a .. bea-1 uad the 
••v•tarT the7 ·wouJ.ct apJM'tat· ou Un• up 'betore \be olo•• ot 
the aoa4•1e 1!11' the iD41Tidual IOienUata, aD4 &lao Houre, 
aay, fr011 the ~uadat.1oae arq 11lpple•nt.arT tWidt that M7 be 
r-.1rect tor the a4111Aittration or tbe 0011111\tee*. work. 

Mq 4. aek you to tran•U to the lrelident the ea
oloeed •••raaAwt or alBa reviewinl eoae cabled oo .. ate troa 
a Load on eouroe · oa current •••ate ud inolucU~a~ e illter
eperaed oo•ent of ain• on •Beorientation of Deteate Concepta, • 
in the thought tbat both Will prOT& Of ditt1Jlct illteratt to 
hia. 

U•eral ldwin 1. Watton, 
Seoretary to the Pre•i4en,, 
'1'he W b1 t.e Hen&••, 
Wa•hiDCton, D. c. 

Your a e1Doerel7, 
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lhile aware or the u,aitude or preanret upon "ioba., ... ) 
Preeid•t and OD 70\lrlel.f t &I ODe Ot bit iapor\&JR ai<lel; ia · 
ootmeet1on .. it.h aat.ioual defense, the •tter of vu(• 11 DOW 
ohaJ'Ittd witb unpoatpoDilble vaeoiee rroa the 1ntem4:t.ional 
deTelo,..nte, requiriDQ 1-e41ate coa.W.t.ation wi~ ~e Preei
deat.. lo, l wi tb . \he .ala&J. fOJ'Cel 1D OC~\1ota of t.bl trea\el' 
p.,r\ ot Del&iWI all4 hence probab~ OOil\l'ollln& the hN4 of1'1o. 
ot \be ooap&DJ' Wlbich ownt the va-JU.ua J11ne1 1ft the Belpaa 
co..,o, aaaelr the hioa tiaiere clu laut.-lataqa, - 1\ requt.rea 
DO ·1\re\ch ot the 1Jia&1nat1on to be teartul d the pretnre 
t.bat Uae laa11, who baTe aob1Uaed t.be1r to1eat1tta tor work 
on .....Uua, ooulc! exert oa the ottioert qcl offioiall of tbe 
COJII*IV' tbroua}l tbre&tl upon t.heir :f.aillet, with a Tiw w 
th• 1e.uanc:e or ordera acawt exporte or vuiua ore hoa 
the BeJ.c1m Conco. to aeaure tor the UaiW St.atet an ...._ 
q\&&\e applt req\lirea prel.J.a1.1la.rt 4ipl.OMt1c 1tep1 \bat can 
be t*e ool;r by the PreeJAeat ancl \he &ta\e Depe.rt.a.'t u4 
al10 ttnanoin, aDd lb.ippilla uruc ... t.a, wbiob would illTOlft 
other Pwel't. 

rortunatelf, the •anacial director of the ooapa~, 
11. !dear Seng1er, 1e, I UDilert\a.Dc!, atill ill t.hit oountrr 
aacl repreeeatatioaa tbould be ·.ude to hia and to hi1 attooiate, 
a. I.e Chien, without. the leaat delar. In view of the •oriiOlll 
tiae-lead that laa1• hal acquired 1n ua~airte ud in \he re
eoUJ"cetul uae or iaetruJMUlte of destruction, t.he potent.ialitiea 
of uralliwa tor ov own d.etenee, along the linea e.ketcbed in the 
eo ... 1cat1ona of Dr. 8silard tbat I baTe tran•llitted to the 
Preaicleo t, hi. ve beoo• ellh&Do.d a a to Yalue and iaporWAcle. 

The actual proaeoutioD or t.be uperiMDtal. work, •• 
•1 recnt lettere haTe ehown, requires ia-ediate arr&a~•••att 
with ~Tereitiea 10 that •• do DOt loee tbe terTioea of the 
ec1ent1att oTer the ~r Taoation period, whieh becinl nest 
mollt.b. 1 take 1 t t.hat the coTerJDeart.al grollp uad er· Dr. Br1at•' • 
fine cbair .. n.hip na. by now decided taTorably on the ~ue and 
iaportanoe o! the work au4 the detirability of goTernmental 
f1aaaciDc of the experiaente. ~ paritT of reaeoDinc, if there 
11 ducer of great delq ot IOTernaental !'UDda, it 11 iapera
tive tbat \lie do not. lilies the opportu.Di\7, acaiD a"Rila.ble oal.J 
in the ne~t fortDi&ht, tor eeouri~g \be tuada fr~ the Carne&ie 

/ 
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aac1 the Rockefeller lo\UIIIat1oDt, which, on our beet a4Y1cee, 
are Yer7 aucb 1atereate4 1D ~his wo:rk. 

OTerlriac all it the pre111~ neoeeli\7 tor ettablilb-
1111 aD orcalliaatioul traaewol'k tor (a) d.irecttac tbe work outeicle 
or IOYeJ'IWieDtal lUUtutiODI, (b) ••nriDC that tbe eoi .. ~iltl 
O&!TT 01l 1.heir 89Vi•nte With d.ue IHJ'e01t and. (o) ~\ \be 
liaiaon betnea •• Gcwenment ad tbe w.i.Yert1Ue•, wbtre \be 
experiaente are i9. be ooDduoted, tuao'ione w1tb praot1oal •tt1c1•a•r 
&Ad nexi bill \7. ru. ae&ftl tba t the de'Yice ot t.aae ctual. aacl ill
tonal coMitt•• troa ~· GnerDMnt ud the out11de tliat waa 
suitable tor tbe prelSaiDaJ"T iaq.Uy 1\ap needa to M npple•nW. 
the propoeal reterrt4 to in Dr. liaa\eia' 1 l•t.ter, toUowiJic ooa
Yereatioae with ae, 11 t.bat tbve be M\ up, ill aocoJ'daaoe with 
ideal to be workec1 out. bT o .. or the Pree14•t •• lepl aid.el, • 
noD-Profit corporatioa, like \he loua4at1oae or the la\loaal 
AOacle~~V, or that. there be 4eleaated to a ~ ot V\lfteea .. · 
the a cal power• r84luili \e tor coJ:UklotiDI an....-lltl ol' • ..,. 
aitaeote inhernt. 1a the proaeo1410D of UT ;raotioal \aat. ·. fh• 
ortioert or t.bie oorporation or the bo&rcl ot trt~l\eee 1ho1114, 
or oour .. , be CiYen u ottioial etatua 1a oouection wi\b \b1 
Pree14.at.•e deteaea oraaaiaa\1oa &D4 ooaait~eaa, and oae• toraed 
tn.., oaa co...opt &4di\1oD&l auabera troa tba UDJ.•ttaitiet ucl 
troa other 1ource1, nb~ect, aay, to the app:roY&l ot Dr. Bri.ca•'• 
IO'ft1'DIIIftt.al co.S.ttee rltb whoa; ot oourte, tbe7 woul.4 be 1R 
c•timloue touoJ'l. · 

I aa •oloaiJaa an estn oow ot thie letter in tale 
thou,ht thot you wUl concur ae t.o tbe aclYiaabUiy ot li'rizlc 
u to D r. »ric&•• 

lay I ask 70u t.o t.ranMit to t.he Preaiel•t. the enoloeed 
ae110randua or aiDa rev1ew1Da 1011e cable<l count.• trom a J.oDdon 
110urce Oil current nenta an4 iaolu.dJ.DC an 1ateraperNCI oo-.at 
or ralae Oil •aeoriallt&tion of Deteale Conoepta,. in tbe thcnacbt 
that. bo~ •ill proT• or 41et.1aot. iAt.ereat to hia. . 

General ldwin "· lat~~en, 
Secretary t.o tbe I ree14ent, 
Thit White Bouse, 
Walhiacton, D. c. 

Iour1 eiAaereq, 
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May 11, 1940 

Dear Mr. President& 

In furtherance of your kind letter to ae of' April 61 the oollferenoe 
suggested by you was arranged and held UDier Dr. Briac•' ebairaan8hip on 
April 27 between the governmental and non-governmental groupe concerned 
with the bearing of' uranium experi11ente on national dereue. With the con
clusion of' the first experillent which was conducted at Coluabia Uninreity-
by Drs. Ssilard and lend, with governaental aid, the whole project 11 
now entering upon a new stage. Assuming that the goTernmental oo.aittee 
will now, upon your inquiry, report in ravor of further aad larger goTem
aental. act.ion, aay I, in accordance w1 th y-our own graoioua expreaaion or a 
desire to be adTised of developments, subait the following oon1ideration• 
and suggestion• 

1. With the invaaion of Bel.giua by the very Power which hal 
organized the residue or ita scientists for uranium work, the 
daqger - alluded to in MT original letter to you or October 11, 
19~9 - that Aaerica may be cut off f'roa uranium supplies or the 
Belgian Congo has increased. In addition, the successful completion 
of the &boTe-mentioned preliminary experi.Jlent renders it practicable 
and advisable that the action to be taken 1hall be adequate aad 
comprehensive. 

2. Such action inherently involves not only larJer financial 
support to be accorded by the Government, but also th• foraation 
of an organisa t.ional f'ra.aework UI¥1er which the •ork can proceed 
with the flexibility required for a going enterprise. Interestingly 
enough, the latter practical aspect has been eaphaaised by Dr. 
Einstein in coDTereations with myself and was coiiJIUDigated by him 
in a letter to Dr. l)rigge, of which I aa enclosJ.ng a copy for your 
kind peru1al and attention. 

In thie connection you Jlight find of interest the enclo1ed 
copies or two collliiUtlications which I have received troa Dr. Ssilard, 
the first of which contains a synoptic statement or the iapllcation 
or the work for National Defense, that was made orally at the 
above mentioned conf:erence or April 271 and the second an outline 
of the rwxt tasks to be undertaken. 

S. b resultant requirement for fonaing en organisation for 
directing the work outaide or governmental institutions and for 
asauring that work by scientist~ in the un1Teraitiee 1e carried 
out with due eeorecy baa to be doTetailed with the designation 
of persona to serve as trustees of 8. non-profit organisation that 
is to SlperTiee the allocation of t\mds and to coordinate the vario\18 
branches or the work. 

4. These interlinked needs suggest to me that it would be 
desirable to bring one of your legal aides into the circle of' dis
cussion, along with ~eneral Wateon1 who is now serving so efficiently 
as a liaison for the representatives or the Service U.partments end 
the Bureau or StMdarda. 
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ln view of the urgencT of a decision on these points, I should 
greatly appreciate conferring with you in the course of next week at 
your convenience. 

Yours sincerely, 



I •. 

Dhr J)r. Br1«t•a 

In hrtberaDCe of our cOBTereation last Satvrdq 
at Ad.tral !cnrea•a ottice, aa,- I aubtit to 1011 tile facts 
aDd considera.t.loU bea.riDC on the VC8DCJ Gr 1a1t.iatiDI 
cliacuaioDB wlth the otfic1ala of the Inion tiaiere of the 
Belcian Ccmgo reaidet in In York. 

The qMetio:u to take 11p w1 th tbe --11111 
director, Dr. Sn&i•r• - aJid ,.rbaps ..... sat.-.ll7i w~th 
tM diplou tie repree .. ta tiYea iD Wu biagton ot tl» JMlpaD 
0oYer.-eat-1a-exile.are tbeaea 

1. What i& the Btock ot ldned uraai1a lett in 
tbe lelliall Ooaco, aDd in wllat. fona 1• itt 
(b) lbat atecka, if uq, were lett ill lnulael.af 

2. 'lh& t are t:t» poaeibill tie a ot llild.q uraaia 
ore la 'tM hl.c1aa CoDao aatA \nllaJM)rttaa lt. to tld• 
couatr;r liDIIer preact OODili tJ.out (b) lhat woul.cl be 
the o•t-of -pocket coe ts ot llialDC •x• ..-.t., aecord.-
1'111 to aeale ot prof1 \ab111 t,- of opera ti-ou hoa the 
at.aadpolat ot crwerheadt 

$. Vader 1rb&~ colld1t.1o.Ji18 would the coap&l\7 {a) 
em an ouiaeas bade and (b) at the requeet of the 
Belgian Governaeat 1n response to iaericaa aediatioa, 
be "WilliDg to export ita own uraD.iua ore to the United 
States, the coapaDY to retaia t1 tle to tb& ore, but 
ooaittiag itaelt DOt to re-export it ••bout special 
peraisa1oL · •l· · 

l~" 

4. F1aall.T, --~ woul4 be \be prAc tical aJIO\l.D.ta 
tba\ coald be extracted aa1 trauportecl oTar, eq, 
three aad e1x IIOD.thlt period•• in order to baTe a buie 
or coaparison with eilltilar •:dul e.aoua:te t.bat clald 
be eeeur.C .troa, eay-, Cauda 1.11 the eaae periocilf 

. AIIB11111DI that tbo institution of s11eh aa iaquil)" 
... t.a w1 th 1'0111' approYal, I would eurceet that you ••tbroiae 

... 
·' 



a a•ll coat \tee con•1•t1DC1 in a44i Uon to ~tTt~•lt, ot 
tbe preeeni poup at Col•bla coaoeraeci wltb lll'aaiu, 
DUely., Doctors Pearaa, lreTt rend aad ltll.Urd. .,. 
tnn.cbt 1• QOt t~ ba•e tbe whole coalt'•• call with •• 
ott Dr. 8ebper, b1lt oal.J two ot 1 ta ... bert • OM a 
a·elentiat •ho ie a ci ti••• &Jill tbe other «ran troe tho 
aniqwe experi..atal teaa whieh bappeaa to be DOD-cit1••• 
•• ya:t, ~t 11'1 order to lelld ••tbority to \be grotap, it 
.... , to ae a•hi.labl.e tbat 7011 state that tbeH 1Dd1'ri4uall 
are part of a coordina.tina coaittee w.bioh na• been appointed 
tor keeping ~ eciantitio diT1e1oa ot the Go•eraaaat ad•iaed 
ot the tMoz"eUoal aDd tbe otber •ork. WhUe .1 t aigbt Mi 
be nece'ea17 to ehiw ._,. crecieatials to Dr. S.agie.r, 1t ..... 
to .. l!ftPOrtot thAt •• ban expreaa docuaentaey autboria
tioa before callln« on hia. 

rlnal.l.J, the delegation would, 1.n II)" oplDion, 
ba•• to •II'•• in acl~uoa on the represeatatlo•• to be u4o. 
Oil the segati•• .,._, this iapl.iet a.ft-diecloev.re as to 
to~n&e aDd aet~lou or tM work and the propeaa aa4e, 
aad the eubetttwtion tor .t~t of soae te»tral det1rnatlon 
witb ettpba111, pet-h&pe, on tbe laotop aeparaUoa. On tbe 
poettl•• elcl•• it require• tona.lation ot al.tertut.t1•• 
probabill Uea ot UC*Ilte ot tM .. Ml .. clellrable ader 
nl"fl81 ceDdi tiou • b7 exper1aeatorea faiJkJ ot tldt aort 
1a praetioe 1•t dol.egat-.4 \G Dr. SllllaJ1,, tor aU hie 
ao4ee\T, elnee Dr. lend aftd the otbera. ·'regard hla •• r·e
•ourcetul la the praoiioal aapecte ot tbe work ae be it 
4e .. ec1 to l.M original and 1ft'YeaU"f'e 1n 1d.ea• aJl4 aetho41 
Ia k••Pi"' wl th the practice 1 ha•• followed, the tornla
tion by a.,ou le e•ba1\ted to the other• of tbt aroilp aad 
geaetall7 laldorcoee toae rn1a1oa. leedlea• to add as 1000 
•• aareed upoa I would forward you a copy- tor your recoi'Cl 
and, lt you dedre, alto, tor 70UJ' approTalJ thoqh tbe 
aboTe detaUa «!•en ia tb. indent as to ecope aDd method aq 
well •1lft1o•• 

lincerely- yours, 

Dr. LJaan l. .Brlgga 1 Director 
latlenal Bur••• of ltaadarde 
Departaeat of Coaaeroe 
Wasb1ft(toa, ». c. 
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Stat ... fth oon9ern!ng tbe lt:.p:=;-..::~ ~: 
The work . or Fend. aDd Sa!lal"4 baa .. no. l"ea~ the •tRP 

at which lt 1e neceHQ7 to atart orpn1a~· -• Urge soale ~· . , . - , 

stratton ex.peJ'lmont. Beto·re .alc~Qs Gn1 arrangement• tor the pro-. 

poaod largo acalo eX}>er:laent, lt vlll be neo••·•A17 to derot• aocae 

,1M to ret~eaw.re all nuolear eonatafttlt wh.lch entor !ato· ta.. l.arp 

seAle expep1aorit. fta ·exact ~leclp or the ntu.e. or ~ .. 
oon$tant-• will r«DSer 1t poa•1ble to de~ tbe beat eorad1t1oaw 

under wh1ch tbo lar&" seale &xpor1iaerl• ce be orr1o1ent1J' our1e4 

It 1a eugeteted ·that tor th• work can.10d wt pre:para~J7 

rot- tho Htttas up or the large eca1e upe1ft.nt a t\m4 ·or 

$ lOO.ooo be a•oured•· one ot tbe pu.rJX1••• :or which tr.leh a t\md 

1f0tlld be ualtd- -.oul4 be to emp107, •fiT• tour JOUftgeXt l>b7•1c18• 

for ·c:arr;rlng out a aurft,-,. ~ S'U1"Y07 would eompr1ee tbe rol.-

/' 

emitted b; uran1~ per abaorbed -~hereal neutron ( )J 

2. a study ot the r«tsonance ab1torpt1on or urantma (p): 

3. a etud7 ot ~~et.llurgio•l proble.ru ool'2neet~ u1tb tbe 

larae scale manldac~1ft£ ot UJ'all1UJ& •tal; 
,-

4. eN•e-aeot1ou.. __ of ..--:alta tor tbe~l nw.~~J· 
. ~ 

5. •1-o.rbla ~.;~H '1n ~J 
~. ;;:' :__ ·~ . . 

G. nioa.urlng ot ooaib1natJone « auclear oona tanta 1n upor-

1mon·ta 1n whioll a ~u. ·meta 1 sphepe 1a abedd.ed 1n grapb1 te J 

7. o.ona'truct1onal deta1la t"or tbe larp ecale o%perhlent. 

It 1s turtbor proposed that the greater pa-t ot tb.o tunc! 

be uaocl tor the preparation. o-r the 1ep aoal-e Uper111ent 111 a 

sytJtElm oomposed ot urrm.1um a.tld r<;raphi te.. Part ot tbe !'ulaC1 ought ·:~l 
. ~~-

. ~ ~~':. 



a. ., -

t-? be spent r01- UlOtb&l' 11ne or reaearch wbi~ 1! suoeeaatsal• 

would lelld to anotber trpo ·ot eha1n roact1on baaed on taat neut

rons 1natead or •low noutrot'l.S• · 

l'&rt or the fund could also ~ ua~ ror .se-para-t1·on 1•esearob 

concernlng the· aepeatton ot: t'W'O urfmium 1aotopea, by --.na or 
.,, 

grants to un.t1P'61"$1 t7 laboratories tbat are currentq pureulng 

thle ltn. or MUJ&Uoh. 

.; 
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.APt'LICA1'IO.N OF ORAllltll ATOMIC DISINTEGRATION TO NAVAL OPE£\ATIOBS 

II THE LIGHT OF DISCUSSIONS liTH D.HS. EI.NSTiiN, WIG:.IER,S ZILARD and FERJII 

Alexander ~ache 

, 
Since the inaUKuration 

o~ the ftiacusai0ns in the late s~r of 1939 with the &cientiata who 
had --nmtx been· experiaenting with uraniua. and atoJiic disintegration, the 
initial intiu.tion by Dr. Einstein that thea.a researches ai{{ht have a 
8ignificance for the United States and Great Britain and the national defense 
of the "ni.ted St&tee on the a~auaption that GeraaiJ1 would reeuae the bid 

for world *stery, the writer bas not only brought the whole problea to the 
attention of the Pre1ident, but played the part of 4 c..d-..A.'-vff,·l' .. to facilitate 
in respect to the reactions atudied and Obeir politicat-.ilit8r7 application•• 

to ' 
A .According!M the scientists JJ:t aentioned it lfill be possible to 
liberate energy in uraniua by aeau. of a chain reaction and furtberaore it 
will be possible to utilise the energy liberated in chain reaction for 
,.,,. ••• power production. Dr. Ferai is the aoet cautious of the group and 
keepe on stressing that it has not yet been de.,natrated and it Mf take 
Teare to dea>nstrate that a chain reaction oan be aaintained in operati~ 
with large aaeaee of ordinary uranita. of the quality ueed in ordinary cheaical 
engineering.. Dr. Ssilard, whose work ia regarded by Dr. Einstein in coe'Yal 
iaportance rl th that of nr. J'erai is -.:>re optia:18tic and regards the reser
ntion being aade aa due to s\ll'IIO\Uitable difficulties. The present writer u 
an econoaist faailar with the executive side of technological research ••'8*' 
has wonveyed to the scientist aentioned hia opinion that the obetacle •T well 
turn out to be t.he ahortcoainge in the &'Ya.ilable plant, equipaent and inastru
aente of the uni'Yersitr type of ~acilities as contraetec! with the epeciallT 
designed and cpntrolled physical and inetruaental facilities availa.le to the 
technologists in induatrial research. 

"""~' The higher and aore elaborate technology introduced by lasi Ge~DJ 
in its IIUi tary weapons as coapared wn only with the war but with the current 
defense weapou o~ the .llliea requires a kiDCl of challenge w\dch the induatrial 

desocraeiee can and needs aaet aeet. Hence it is the writer .e conTiction that 
once we relate the uraniua research to the proJ·ect of defen•• and offensi'Ye 
war and higher gearing in quality and t.11p0 of our uaigw'l;•ltul technoloo aboul.ci 

be regarded aa adTieable and as attaiD&ble. 
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Writer baa aaintained that froa 'that ata:odpoint we llay well be 
illpatient with thoa~ who 1\:ant teo tr11nsfer the liai tationa and thE~ leiaurelinell 
charactP.ristic of peac9tt.G small scale university research to the neoeaaarilT 
•gDi!'ied accelP.rated operation~ that will bec;orae tho new nona for .lJael·ican 
&l'2laJI&nt.of' tach:aological induetJ:ies. lhat is happeni.n& now and wlll contimae 
to happen is that the ~uperior Nazi technology is riding roughshod over the 
totally unprepared or aost inadequatelJ ~ prepared ailitary teclwologiel ot the 
coastal area froa lorwsy and eTentually through France. The co•tl••s Tictoriea 
Geraxv has had in the lhite lfar of 1936 and 1938 is being aatehed by the 
relative.l1 defenselee• consequences fro* P9la.nd. to Western Europe. lhe.n the 
t.port of that 11 aest.ilated by the Aaerican people and we decide to eabark upoa 
aational defenee, then the atch that our civilian techno~ogy bas provided to 
Ge~n technology will be better than ..X duplicated when we undertake tha 
~litary technology. · 

Accordingly we aay ~'ell adopt as a tsna.ble a.ssu.ption that what 11 
dee•ed fl by sagacious scil3ntists as capablE~ of a.chi~vaaant over a per·iod of 
lla:cy years could be telescoped into .s. auch r:.;hortor period. At ._;.ny rate, ia 
att91lpting a &!3ntal preview of the import of the current experiments for 

mtio:cal def€nse we shr.)uld det.ach ourselves from the dubietie5 and the hasi tatione 
ot thoee reporting experiments with the prscisioDal caution required by the 
.ares of scientific publications. 

Supposing that the general reaction ie de.anstrated and aainta.ined ia 
the u1e of ordinary COllmercial. uraniua what 1 follows as in case of a war with 
Japanf For the big disadvantage under whi'ch we labor in cas9 of war is the 
eno~ty of the distances to our posse~sions and to the strategic baae1 of 
operation.. The two applications froa harnessing the released eiJergy aiid 
(a) production of a boab of hitherto uni~gined potency and (~ the poasibili't.7 
that the power plant of very s.all co~ass could be !~stalled on naval veseels to 
do the work of the present elaborat.e power planta. ~n connection lfith the latter 
purpose an a.tte-,t was aad8 within the groups to tranalate the contra1t between 
the new and the old power in teras o.f operations fro• the laval baee at Hawaii 
against Iapan which is soae three and a half thousand aile& away. ! capital 
warship which carries a -.axillua load of about four thousand tons of oil was 
estimated to uee about one half ton of oil per aile, if cruising at a aatiafactor,r 
speed. If this is valid, then such a war5hip would bave to be refueled aft8r 
travelling eight thousand ailea. Hence, the li~tation upon the cruising period 
for a ship refue~ed at Hawaii and scheduled to operate in the yac****J vicinit7 
of .Japan proper at high speed. Assuaing that it would be poasible to obtain 
three hundred tona of urani• per year, it Jd.ght be possible to equi~boata eveey 
Tear with a plant stocked with uranium equal to an oil reserve per bo'\ of one hun
dred nnd fifty thousand tons. This would enable theae boats in warti• to ban 
a crui1ing range that is no longer liaited by the neoesaity of refueling. 
llternatively, the increase in ap•ed could be aore readily obtained froa reduciac 
the 'quivalent oil load. There were thoee in the group who thought that the 
relationship betw8el'l uranium and oil was far ~re favorable,imaa and that a ton 
of uranila would be ten to thirty tiaeJJ the above relationa)dp. 

%ht boab ae diatineuished frga the fuel AaP11cat1on would aaan than ope 
.B,gab would be eqnel to at least aayerM tho111and toaa of t,bo Ardinacy •woeiu 

boac• 
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fa lhe then state of uncertainit7 led the governaent, o~tted 

to..' adopt a cautionary attitude as to co-.itaents that on the as8uaption 

4ha.t the I.ea Bill now before Coiliress would be enacted .• It felt that 

an .investigation by thea of direct financial support to the extent of the 

· (a) procuring of four aetric tons of pure-grade graphite, and 

(b) later seouri~~g of fifty tona of urani• oxide. 

Finally it reco-.ended an enlargeaent of the Gov~ruaent Co~ttee of + Cf· : ··-·!f . .• r;:·r · 
three by fiTe·-others to coneti tute a coordinating group. The quixr~et reco•endecl 

to the Preeident waa as followsa-

President Karl Oo~ton, laesachusetts Institute of Technology 
Cambridge, lassachJsetts 

llr. Alexander Sachs - One llilliaa Street, •• Iork 

Professor Albert Einstein, Princeton university, Princeton, B. J. 

Dean George B. Pegraa, Ooluabia University, le'l' Iork City. 



II. 

The invasion of Poland by Ge~ny at the beginning of Septe•ber 

aDd the ensuing presidential concern lfi th effectuating a revision ofrJthe 

leutrali ty Act, - all t.his contributed to the delay'"' in a:t·ranaing a •eating 

(tor the writer with the President) for the su~ssion of the fore~oing 

.. terial and the cove~iDg letter by the writer. 

The initial conference with the President was bad by the writer 
letter 

in Washington on October ll, at which -..teriil,o!' Dr. Einstein's (la) aDd. 

\he letter and M.orandua of Dr. Szilard (lb) wu aubaitted along with writer's 

letter of October llt.h ~ to the President (2) 

In the wake of thie conference the President delegated the problea 

to General Bdwin •• Watson; hie secretary, who was to effect an introduction 

to »r. Lyaan 1. Briggs, Director of the National Bureau of Standards of the 

ID1 ted 8 tatee Depart11ent of Co•erce. 

2.1 !he President asked writer to stay over the following day for 
of the J.rrq 

a conference with Dr. Brigge, Colonel .Adaasonp_~ Coaander Hoover of the la"fJ• 
/ 

In the conference on October 12th Dr. Briggs and JIYSelf arra.nged 

tor a -.eting towards the end of ~nth of selected scientist• with hia and 111sel~. 

The .. eting ... finall7 fixed was for Saturda, .orning , October 21, 19)9, at 

9•30 at the offioe of the Bureau of:·,Standards. The list of participants waa 

as tollowsa- L.' . (a) For the gover~nt - ~ Briggl 
Colonel .ldaason 

~~n~er Hoover 
(b) Ae Presidential-~exander Sacha 
(c} - Ae cooperating acientists -Professor Albert Einstein (who was unable 

to att.ead en account o£ health. 

I• E. P. ligner (Professor TheQritical PhJsics at Princeton) 
• E. Teller (lrofeaeor, Georae ";Washington University) 
• -.& .. .Jatx:t.e (.Profeeaor - Coluabia U·niTersity) 

C, ~ • L. S.Uard ( viei ting experiaental phfsicist at ColuabJaa aDd 
~~~ Trustee o!' the Association of Scienti!'ic Collaboratiol 

(~~furtherance of Dr. ~iggs' roquoot a fpl .. ont to hio fo¥! inrlta7oza 
sent ~ writer t.o rofessora Wigner !ellerl a copy o!' he 

lamto invitation by writer is incl ed in the collect er the 
e~ipati of 3a). 

I I 



III.l 

The •e,iug was hel.d ae eehe.ul.ed on October 2l.st at Dr. Brigc' 1 

off ice in the Bureau of Standards, a nd as al.ready i ndicat ed th~ae in··.rit.ed f roa 

the outside, all ~ Dr . Einstein attended. Re_t>re senti:oe; t he .Ourac;.\1 o.f SuDdards 

llhere wae in addition t o Dr. Brlge, l3 e. E:taff mea be:c who had baen a t ~o"·~ ou t.he 

problea. Hie His !kept.icism l ed t o a l ong t echni cal discus sioxo and 1..o an 

eventual a greeaent that it was worth trying t o carry fo r r1:.1rd t ha e•~er·ae14tal 

work that had been inaugurated eo pro.tsingly at Coluabia. 

Subaiesion of a formal report to the Fresident on Joveaber 1, 1939, 

bT the representative of the Governaent Scient i f'ic Bureau and the Army aDd 

Thi.a r~.rt 
I&VJ• %t•p«CS (aarked as docuaent 4) was issued to the President on the 

stationery of the Depar tment of Co11111erce; Jlational Bureau of StaDdardt. The 

1cope of the report wae described &f'l ••ossible Use of Urani\11 f or lub-.rine 

tower aDd High Bestructi ve Boabt• • 

It referred to the aeeting held with the writer and the p~siciett 

f'roa C oluabia, Pr.lnceton and other insti tutione. Because of the hittoric 

iuter~et, it is desirable to record the four conclusions of the report. 

f
. (l) Discoveries .ade within t he laat year have shown that when a 

uraniua atoa if boabarded by neutons (*ncbarged ele .. nta.l particlee of' 
J :aatterJ froa an outside source, the uraniua atoa •Y be split in two 
f aDd this breakdo1t'll is accoJIP&!lied by the releaee of a area'\ aaount of 
~ atollic energ. 

1 (I) When the urani\lll atoa is split it 111tewiee set1 neutrone f'ree. 
tfhese neutrone..,EZ be able " in turn to split other urani~ atollS and 
thus continue the process as a chain reaction. This continuous splitting 
has not so far been acco~lished. The proposed research would be directed 
to finding a way to do ite 

(3) The energy released by the splitting of a ilase of urani• ato .. riuld 
develop a great ..aunt of heat. If the chain reaction could be controlled 

1 eo as to proceed gradually it aight conceivable be uaed ae a contiuaoua 
\ source of power in subaarines, thus avoiding the uae of large 1torage 
' batteriet for wder-water power. 

(4) If the reaction turned. out to be eX,loai~• in character it would provide 
a possible source of boabs with a destructiveness vastly greater than 
auything now known. 
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Dr. Alexander Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corporation 
One South William Street 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

--...,--- -. .. - ~-~-·~,...,~-

) 

420 West ll6th Street 
New York City 

April 22, 1940 

In accordance with the letter written to you by Professor 

Einstein on March 7, I am submitting to you in the foll :>wing a 

memorandum dealing with the present work on nuclear cha in re-

actions. Only one aspect of the subject is discussed in this 

memorandum, namely its possibl e bearing on quest ions of national 
\' 

defense. 

Memorandum. 

We have to discuss separately two different types of chain 

reactions, i. e. 

a) chain reactions in ·nhich the n eutrons are slowed down, 

and in which only a small fraction of the uranium can be util-

ized, corresponding to the content of uranium 235 in ord j nary 

uranium; (if ordinary uranium is used for the pu rposes of such 

a cha in reaction, a ton of uranium will be exhausted after hav-

ing supplied as much energy as corres ponds to the burning o f 

· about 3000 tons of oil) 

b) chain reactions in 'llhich the neutrons are not slowed 

down and in which the bulk of the ordina r y uranium could be 

utilized; (if it were possible to maintain a chain reaction of 

t his type in uranium, one ton of uranium could supply more en-

ergy than 300.000 tons of oil. 

There is reason to ex?ect that a chain reaction of the 

type described under a) can be maintained in a system composed 

of uranium and ca rbon. 

.{ 
;f • 
' J 
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Whether or not a chain reaction of the s econd type, as 

discussed under b), can b e ma intained in uranium is not known 

and has for the present to be considered an open ouestion which, 

in view of its far reaching c onsequences, urgently requires 

further study. 

Part ·I. 

Cha in Reactions maintain ed in Systems composed of Carbon and 

Uranium. 

A cha in r eaction of this type is capabl e of a pnlications 

which may l~ve a bearing on questions of na tional defense . 

1 . A system composed of carbon and u ranium mi ght be used ,. 
for purposes of power product ion. Questions rel ating to the 

transformation into powe r of the energy liber ated in the cha in 

reaction as well a s questions relating t o the regulation o1' the 
have been studied, 

chain r eaction/ and methods f o r solving these problems have been 

devi sed. 

Personnel has to b e prot ected f r om being exposed t~ the 

radiat ions emanat ing from the chain r eac tion by means of water 

tanks, and such an a t omic eng ine eClui pped in thi s way c ould be 

used as a power reserve in larger na va l units . The v1eight of 

the water tanks r u l es out the possibili ty of using an atomic 

· en~ine f or t he purpose of driving aeropl anes. 

on e ton of uranium would be capable of supplyin~ about a s 

much power as 3000 t ons of oil . For i ns tance, a 30 . 000 ton 

battleship , which would ordinari ly have a maxjmum oil load of 

4000 tons could in the future be equipped for the use of both 

oil fuel and atomic power and woul d carry perhaps 1000 t ons of 

oil and 50 tons of uranium, the latter repres 8nti~ the eouival-

ent of an 011 r eserve of abou t 1 50 . 000 tons. Accordingl y , such 

a boat would have a pract i cally unl j mited cruising radius . 

Since.a battleship eouipped with an atomic engin e need n ot 

carry i n war- time more t han a no rmal oil load of perhaps 1 000 

tons, there would result a saving i n weight, even i f a llowance 
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is made for the wei ~ht of the atomic eng ine. This saving in 

weight would lead to an increase in t he t op s peed of the vessel . 

The limited supply of uranium would make it inadvisable 

to use up any considerable amounts f or naval purposes in peace 

time, and the atomic ~ng ines with which battleships may be equil'

ped must not be used except occasionally in maneuvers and in 

case of actual warfare. Since a large battleship or battle

cruiser will use more t han ~ ton of oil per mlle if cr uising at 

an economi cal speed, :l.t would exhaust its full oil load of about 

4000 tons during a cruise c overing about 10 . 000 mi l es. This 

means tha t a f ast ship can no t operate for any l eng th of time 

at a distance of abou t 4-50UO miles from its nearest base. The 

advantage of a battleship ha ving an equivalent of an oi l reserve 

of 150 . 000 t ons would in these circumstances be decisive, since 

apart from t he increased speed it c ou ld stay fo r a long period 

nea r its objective at any distance from its bas e . 

2 . A system composed of carbon and uranium may be used 

as a weapon in the foll owing manner: A chain reaction may be 

maintained in thi s system and the n eutrons emanating from the 

chain r eaction may b e allowed to e scape . The intensity of the 

n eutron r adia tion could be made so high that thi s radi a t i on 

· would f atally injure by its physio l ogical action human beings 

who are expo sed to it ·n i thin a radius of one kilometer . By 

mentioning this fact it is not de sired to i mply that such a sys

tem repr esents a desirable or particularly efficient mili t a ry 

weapon . 'rhe reason for emphasizing this poin t lie s r ather in 

the belief that such a system could be used as a weapon by some 

other coun try during the presen t war, possjbly in the n ear. future, 

and tha t it c ould be used wi th c on s iderab le effect on a coun t ry 

which is n o t prepared to meet this new type of attack . 
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Part II. 

hain Reactions in which the Neutrons Are Not Slowed Down. 

It is not known at present whether or not chain reactions of 

type can be brought into existence. If, however, this could 

e done they would. have a bearing on questions of national defense, 

. oing in their scope ot applications far beyond trn applications 

iscussed in Part I. 

1. In a chain reaction of this second type one ton of uranium 

sed as drivi~ power in a warship could supply more power than 

tons of oil. Consequently, it would probably be possible 

the larger types of naval vessels to dispense entirely with the 

of' oil. 
'I-

2. A chain reaction of this second type would make it possibl 

to bring about explosions of extraord nary intensity. I f for pur

oses of aggression, a bomb baaed on such a chain reaction were set 

ff at sea near the coast, the tidal waves brought about b y the 

explosion might lead to the destruction of ro astal cities. Such a 

bomb would not be too h eavy to be carried by small boats, but cou d 

ardly be carried by existi~ airplanes. 
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42Q West ll6th Str .. t 
In Iork Oit.y 

April 22, 1940 

Dr. Alexander Sacha 
c/o Lebaan Corporation 
.Ne• Iorlt Ci t7 

Dear Dr. S.ch11 

Ill acoctrianoe with tbe letter written to you br Protaator linet.ein 
on Meroh 71 I aa 1\l ~ t tiq to 1ou t.he (~ollniq a..orudua 4e&l1D& wi t.h tha 
preaent work on m1cl.ear ohain re&ctiOila~ · Onlt OM ..,pect. ot \he au)Ject. ia 
discue1ed. in ~. a..orudua, uael.r 1 t.a poaaibla beu'illg on queatJ.ODa or 
aatioaal defeaae. 

i.e. 
W • ba'fe to diacttat separateq t•o different. \7pe1 ot chain rN.ct.iou, 

(•) chain reac"Uoue 1n which the nelltrona are alow~ c!own, md 
in wh.ich oJll¥ a eaall hacrtion or the \ll"aniua can be utWHd, 
con-eepondiDg t.o the ooatent. of uraniua 216 1n ordinaJ'7 -..aiuaJ 
(if ordiu.J7 uralliua it uetld tor t.he pm'poaea or nch a. cba1n 
reaot.ion, a toll of urania will be e1bauated after ba'rlq 
supp.Uecl •• auch enero •• eonetpoDda to thtl bumillg of about 
SOOO ton• ot oil) J 

(b) e.bai.n :r••et,iona in which t.he neu\ron• are DO\ slowed. don 
and 1n -.)deb t.be bulk or the ordina17 uraniWD crould b4t utillsedJ 
(it it. wen po11ible t.o •1nt.ain a cbain reacUon ot tb.it! \Jpe 
1n uraniWI, cme toe of uraniUII coul4 IN.Pl'lT aore eneru than 
roo,ooo ton• ot oil). 

Tn.re 11 reaeon ~ expect tnat & chain reaotiou or the tJJe 
deac-ribed UDder (a) C6l1 be aaintainad 1n a •r•te• coapoJed. of uraniua a.nd 
carbon. 

Whether or aot t. oha.in rea..ctJ.on of the •ecomd vpe, •• <111oueaed 
under (b) can be maintaiJaed in ureniua ia not. known and baa for t.ha preeent 
t.o be oonaidet-•d aft open qu•stion which, in -vie• or it.8 tar-reacb.1Dg 
oona.quenoea, uraentlT requiree further ~tu47. 

Part. I a Cb!.Jsl ruc;Y,oy Millta.iae4 ill a eDtcta eom•td ot urbop. aM urtnip. 

A chain rea.otion of t.hil t.tpe ie caps.'ble of application• wnich 
aay bAn l.\ Haring on quea,.1one of' national deteaee. 

1. J.. eystera coaposed or carbon anrl ur.ntua aiaht. be u.ed tor 
put"poee11 or power prod.uot.ion. t'(ueetione relllti.ng to the t.ranetonaation into 
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power ot tbe eaeru liberatect ill t.be chain react.ion, u well a• queetJ.ou 
relating to t.he reaulation ot the cMin rea.ctioa, bbTe been atudied, and 
Mthoda fer IOlTiDi thele probl .. l haTe been dni.led. 

Peraouel t.a \o be protected trOIIl beina upotecl t.o \he rad.iatioa.a 
eunatbg troa t.he chain reaa\ion b-J uana of nter tanka, and IUOh u atollio 
encine equipped in thil way could be used &s a power rea~ in laraer naTal 
\Udt.a. Tlle weight ot the water \allke rules out the polai'bUit)" ot uaiDc an 
a.toaie eqine for the pl!TpOae or dri'dng aeroplA.nea. 

One wu of ,uraniua 11ould be cape.ble ot aupp}Tiq about aa auch power 
as 3000 to1u ot oil. for illltace, ._ 10,000 ton 'be.tUeabip, whioh would 
ord!DilrilT haTe a MXU.. oil load ot «000 wna co~ 1n the tut.ure be equipped 
tor the Ul'le of both oil fuel and atoaic pow.r, and wwld oarrr perbapa lOOO 
wna of oil aD4 50 t.olle or uran.iwa, t.he latta- repntentinc t.he eq,uiruat 
or •n oil reeU'Te ot about 160,000 tona. Accordiq~, 1ueh a bo~t would haTe 
a pnctioall.T unl1ait.e4 cruieina rad1u1. 

81nce a battleship equipped with an atoaio 8nline need not carry 
in war-ti•e •ore than a norae.l oU load of perh&pl .1000 tons, the.re •ould 
rel\lU. n saviJii in Haiaht, eTen it allowance is aade for the weifht ot the 
atollio engine. Thia llt.Ting in weight. would. lead. to en iacreate in the top 
speed or the Telael. 

The liaited tuppl.y o! ura.niua w<>uld u.ke it ina4Tiaable to uae up 
aJI1' c:onsidera.ble a.ount1 for D6'\'a.l. purpoee1 in peace t.1Jle, $Dd. the a.toaie 
en1ine1 with which the batrt.leahipa may be equipped Jlust not be Uled except 
occaaionslJ.r ill atcneuvt'ea a.nd in eaee ot actual warfare. Siace a larp 
bat~eehip or battle-cruiaer •ill uee more thaD t ~ ot oil ~er aile it 
cruising at an eoonOtdcal speedt it. would e:x.haust ita tuJ.l oil load of 
about 4000 ton• d\l'rlne li crut'e aOTering about 10,000 allea. This Man• t.hat 
a t'aet ahip cannot operate tor '"'llT length or t1ae at a cllatanoe or about 
4-6000 ail.ea troa its nearest baee. 1'h. ad.T&nt&~e of a 'batUethip baTinc 
en equivhlent. Qf an oil raaern ot' l601 000 tone •oul.d in theae eiro"Um
l!t.ancea be deoitive, aince, apart froa the iRCreaaed IPtted, it caoula a\ay 
for a long period ne~ itl objective ~t anT distance troa ita baee. 

2. A s;yiJtell coapoud. of carbon and urani'Uil UT 'be ueed aa a 
weapon in the follo'Wing unnera A cbein reaction rar be ui.a.tained in 
thit a;ret.ea, a"Dd t.ha neutrons ••na.t.ing t'r011 tbe obain reactdon •1 'be 
allowed to eece.pe. The intensity ot tbe neutron ra41atiOD could be ucle 
eo high tbflt t.hle radiation would tatallJ inJw• by it,s pb)rtiolog1oal 
action bl:1llan beings .tlo Are oxpoeed to it. within a radiu• or one kilocu\er. 
11 ment.ioaing t.bit !'ae'\ 1 t 1e not. 4eaired to iapl.T t..Mt. auch a 171teal re
preee•h s deairable or part.1cilirly eftioient •illt&ry weapon. 'l'he rHaon 
tor 8aJhftB1&1ng thi8 point lies ra~ber in ·the belief that auOb a ayttea 
could be used ae a we«pon ·by soae o\h..er country dur~ \he protentr war, 
ponibly in t.ba near future, and t.he.t it could be used with coxaf14erablo 
erroct on ft count17 11bioh 18 not preptlr$d to •••t. t.bi1 no• type or at;t.aok. 
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Part liJ CMiD. tMc)i.opa 1a phic:h the peu\J'oat are not. llowt<1 dog. 

It ~~ aot kDowa at prea~t whether or DOt chain rea~tion• or th11 
type cu be brcn&&ht int-o e.x.itteace. It, h011eYel" 1 tbie cO\lld be done, thef 
would haTe a karinc on quettiona ot natioMl de!eue, goiq in their acope 
or a pplicatioaa tar beyond \h4 applioations diacuate4 in Part 1. 

1. In a chain rell;Ct.ion ot trhi• aecoAd tq~ one t.on of uralliUJI 
u.e4 ae driv!Di power in a wuabip could nppl.T JtOre power than ~00,000 
wna ot oil. Coneequ.nt.lf, it. tteuld probablt be poaaibl• for tn. larcer 
t.ypea or naTa.l Yel!lte~• to diepenee antirel.f •1 th tbe uae ot oU. 

~. A chain reaction o! t.hiB 1eoond V~ woul4 u.ka it poatibla 
to br1ni about uploeione of aJtt.rao.rd:i.l1.al7 ill tensity. It, for purpo1e1 ot 
agaraaai<>n, a boab 'b&1ed on euch a oh&ia reaotion were ••t ott at 1M uar 
the eoatt., tbe t.idal weYee brouabt about b7 tae exploaioat ai,rht lead to the 
deet.ruct.ion of coatt.al c1t1ee. Suoh e. boab would DOt. be too he&TJ to 1M 
car-ri.S by ••ll boat11, b\11. could h&r411 be carried by enatina lr.irplaut. 

aipech t.eo Ss.1.lard 
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F. D. Roosevelt, 
Presi dent of the United Statas, 
White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Sin 

Albert Einstein 
Old Grove 1\.oad 
Nassuu Point 
Peconi~, Long I ::.l a nd 

J,ugust 2nd, 1939 

Some r ecent work by E. Fermi und L. Szilaru , vr ii.ich hn r.: been 
communica ted to me in manuscript, l eads me t o expec t that the el ement 
uranium lillY be turned into a new and important s ource of energy in the 
immediate future. Certain aspects of the situation which has ari sen 
seem to call for watchfulness and, i f neces~ary, quick £:.ct1on on the part 
of the Adminietration. I believe therefore that it i s my dut;r to bring 
to your attention t he following fc.cts c.nd. r~~commendation. 

In the course of the las t f our month~ it has been made probai.Jle 
t hrough the work of Jollot in F'r·a nce us well as F·ermi rtnd Szilard in .Alnerica -
tbt!.t it mt:ty become poss i bl e t o set up a nuclear chain r eac tion in a l arge 
mass of· uraniUIJl, by whic h vust amounts of power e nd large quanti ties of new 
radi~like elements would be generat ed. Now it appears almost certain 
that this could be achieved in the immediate future . 

This new phenomenon ~ould al so l ead to the conGtruction of bombs , 
and it i s conceivabl e - though much less certain - that extri:mely powerful 
bombs of a new type mby thus be construc t ed. A single b omo of tlus type , 
carried by bo1:1 t and exploded in a port, might ver·y well des t roy the whole 
port toget her with s ome of the surr ounding terri tory. Hov:ever , ;..u'-h bombs 
might very well prove to be too heavy f or· tre.nt;portuti on b:r a ir. 

The United States has only ver y poor or e::: of uranium in :llod.eru.t e 
quantities . There i s some good ore in Canada and tha former Czechoslovi.lkia , 
while tht:l mo.o t impor t ant source of ur-anium i s Belgi an Congo. 

In view of this s ituation you me.;,· t hink i t desirabl e to h ..• v e :;o.me 
;?ermanen t contact maintained between the Administrc tion .:.nC. th~ ~roup of 
peysicists working on chsin reactions in Amer ica . On.:: possible. wa;; of a chiev
ing this might be for you to entrust with this t ask £> per r-on who h!:.c your 
confidence and w:b.o could perhnps se rve in t:tn inoff i cic:.l capaci ty . His task 
might c ompri:~e thu followingr 

a) to c.i.Jproach Government Depar·tment t. , keep t heill inf ormed. of the 
further d evelopment, and put f orward r·ecom;nenda.t ions for Gov ernment a c tion, 
giving particular ett en tion to the probl em of securing f.i supply of urctnium 
ore for the United StataeJ 
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b) to s peed up the experimt::ntal work, which i:::; t:.:.t fJ r'.C:sent 
baing curri~d on within the limits of thG budgets of Uni verd ty labo.rl..torieB, 
by providing funds , if such funds be required, throue h his contacts with 
private per s onr, \\hO are willing t o mt..ke contribul.ions for thh cs.u :,e , and 
perh.ape als o by obtaining the co-operation of industri al l nboratories 
which hhve the necessary oquip~ent. 

I understfino. t hat Ger many has ttctually stoppnd the ~:t:.le of 
uranium from the Czechoslovakian mines which she h~s t'-.ken over.. Tha t she 
should huve taken such early action might perlu.pti be under.:;tood on t he 
ground tha t the s on of the Germun Under- Secretar:,· of Stute, von Weizsucker , 
is attached t o the K.a iser-liilhelm-Institut in Berlin where 0ome of t he 
Ame rican work on uranium i s now being repeated. 

Yours very t r uly, 

Albert Einstein 
{Signed) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 8, 1940 

?i.;;J.WOHAL .Al'ID OONF'ID1"NTIAL 

Dear Dr. 8achs: 

H . f t u . lo: ere lS a copy o a repor on ranlumo 

I have asked for a special r econunendation from 

Dr. Erie;~s which I am e~oing to show to the Pr esident 

when it is received. 

y;ith best r egar ds , I am, 

Very sincerel y yours, 

SecretarJ to the President 

Dr . Alexande r Sachs, 
One ~"·illiam Str eet, 
New York, n. Y. 

Enclo~uro . 

' ,,· ..... 
....... 



Def.l.r General Wateona p~ 
~~ 

Ths.nlc you very much for your let/~r of the 8th 
and the accompanying report of Dr. Briggs, both of which 
will be treated as confidential. Had the recommend&tiona 
from the second p~rt of point 5 through pointe 6 and 8 
be~m placed ahead of the more technical pointe l-4, the 
practical meaning of the letter would have been clearer and 
more forceful, - namely, that in the opinion of ~. Briggs 
end hb collea.guee it wae distinctly worth while to go 
ahead. Due to too academic a presentation, I feel thAt 
that practical point wae lost. 

As the last issue of Science contained a quota
tion from "Science Letters" bearing on work in Paris and 
as since our aeetill(i; there hae been even more searching 
and significa-nt work in this country, I shell take the 
occasion to au1'11l1 t •i thin the next month an up-to-date 
appraisal of the situation which, according to Dr. Einstein 
in a recent conversation, holde fo:rth even greater promise 
than we had thought. 

With kind regat·de and e.ppreciatian, 

General Edwin M. Watson, 
Secretary to the President, 
The White lbuse 1 

Washington, D. c. 

Yours sincerely, 

Cs-~- tJ~~~· 
c~ ~/to/--{s 

t. 'I, b <:-, 
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c.r . ...,.c. i9 . N ~ I 'd-'1--

E· y 76:-. 

Dea r Mr . President: 

A~ a seque l t o the communication r;hich I had the h:mor 
to ~ ubnLi.t t o you on October 1 2, Profes sor Albert Einstein sent me 
another regarding the l at eEt devel opments t ouchinc; on the s i gnifi
ca.nce of r e search on uranium for problems of national defense . I n 
that letter he sue;gests that I convey to you the i nfor mation t hat 
has r eached me t hat ci ncc the outbre~~ of the war, r esearch a t t he 
Ber l in I nstitute of Physics, v.-hich has been t aken over by the 
G-::>vernment and placeci. under the l eader s.hip of C. F. von Wei zsaecker, 
son of tha Ger!lll'l.n Secret ar y of State . 

I n the r ealizati on that these .further views of Dr. Einstein 
have a defi nite bec.,.ri:og on t !, e favor abl e r eport submi tte•:i to y .:m by 
Dr. Driggs as Chair man of the Committee which confe r red with experi
me ntal f: Cientists concenx;0 and myself, T am enclosi ng his communica t ion 
fo r your kind perusal. May I also asl;:: whether and when i t woul d be 
convenient .lor you to confer on certa i n pnlctical i.sGues brought to a 
f ocus by the v ery pNgr o{>S of the exper i mental " ork , as i ndica ted in 
the concludin~ pa.ragr~ph of Dr. Einstein' s letter . 

I n view of y:)ur origi m.l de:s:i.[?na tion of General Viatson in 
this mat ter , I a.m t r ansnli t t i '!1g i t t hl'O'Jgh hi :3 good offices. 

Tl1a Pr"'Pide nt 
The W;·, it ,.~ House 
~a ~ hin~t0n , D. C. 



March 15, 1940 

Dear General Wateona 

Bearing fur t~r on your communi oa ti on o! 
Februa1:ry a and on a letter t ·eceived 1!1. month later ft•om 
Profoseor Albert Einstein regurdiog additional and 
significant developments, 1 would appreciate your trans
attting the enclosed letter to the Pro~idant. 

lhe communication from Dr. Einstein might wel~ 
leo.d to ao.me action on the preliminary i'avorG.ble recom
mendations contained in Dr. Briggs ' report of last 
N'ovemb~r 111hich you were good enough t o ~end me on 
February e. It •ill nleo be necer.seu·y to consider a t 
tbis tiae a pt'ogress mem.orandum, referred to in the last 
,ptlragrGph of Dr. Ein::itein' B letter - l'thich me n:tornndum 
I chall be glad to present at a conference which l tru6t 
you will be able to arrbngo. 

[ I'.!" 
1t>£ v i \ L • .~ ~ly- ) I. ; . 

G~nero.l Edwin M. Watson 
Secretf.try to the flresl dent, 
The ~hi t e Hous e 
nashing ton, D. c. 

Yom·a sincerely, 

. ./ ' ,, • (. 

~-IJ - N ,_k, ~"'t' 

j ' 
/ Cl. 

' • i 
' ·~. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 27, 1940. 

Dear Doctor Sac~s: 

I have delayed answering your letter 
until I could speak to Colonel Adamson and 
Commander Hoover. They came in this afternoon, 
and we assume that you got the memorandum to me 
from Doctor Briggs. I am attaching a copy, so 
as to be sure of that point. 

I am told by Colonel Adamson that 
everything now depends on the report of the 
investlgations being conducted at Columbia Uni
versity. Under those circumstances , I think 
the matter should rest in abeyance until we get 
the official report. 

With kind regards , I am, 

Very s incerely yours, 

Secretary to the President. 

Doctor Alexander Sac~s, 
One South William Street, 
New York, New York. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

My dear Sachs: 

April 5, 1940 

I am grateful for your letter of March 
fifteenth enclosing the infonnation from Dr. ~instein 
regarding the recent development in Uranium research. 
I have asked my Secretary, General ·watson, to arrange 
another meeting in V·iashington at a time convenient 
for you and Dr. Einstein. I think Dr. Briggs should 
be included, and special representatives from the 
.Army and Navy. 

I am of the op1n~on that this is the most 
practical method of continuing this research, and I 
shall always be interested to hear the results. 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
One South 'William Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Very sincerely yours, 

•; 
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THE WHITE{ HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 5, 1940 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

In· order to carry out the suggestions 
of the President's letter to you today, will you 
please let me know vmo you think ought to be 
at the conferenoe, any professors, and when 
exactly would be most convenient to all concerned. 
It strikes me perhaps Dr. Einstein vrould have 
some suggestions to offer as to the attendance 
of the other professors. I believe it would be 
quite appropriate to hold this meeting at the 
Bureau of Standards. · 

If you 'rlll give me fully your reactions 
on all this, I will proceed to get into action. 

With best wishes, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
One 'William Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Secretary to the President 

.··. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

ADDRESS R~ Y TO 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON 

LJB:DEK April 13, 1940 

Dr. Alex2nder Sachs , 
Care of LehElan Bros., 
One William St., 
NewYork, N.Y. 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

~ ;.·~ t•'t'-'~ 

INYOURR~Y 

REFER TO FILE 

D 

Confirming our telephone converee.t}.on of this morn-

ing the meeting of the Advtsory Committee will be held 

at my office at 2 p.rn. Monday, April 22nd. I have written 

to Prof. Einstein and Dean Pegrnm. 

Sincerely yours, . 

~'i~ 
Lyman J. Briggs , Director. 
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April 15, 1940 

In conoecUon 11r1 th j•ouz· itapo1·tant communiciltion of 
~ ... roh 7th in roa;a:rd t.o the l"(Ufetti·ch ;n uranium £:..nd 1 ts buu·ing 
on n«t.iond d(Sfen~te, I wrote to t.h~:; ~'ruident on ~e.rch 15th , 
:. & f'6r enclo~cd copy, Et ud have n t f lr3t. racei ved s::r1 ~ckuow
lecl~!lltmt from hi!!- secretary, (.f~n~rd Yi'ot:s<;n. .i.t. would !tppeai · 
~l ~ t upon hi~ r~~urn to W~ehin~ton ~rtur his trip ~o the 
Canal ~on~, he rleaided to adop~ the procedur~ eugeeated in ~y 
originlil communication. Aecoroingly, I roce1v~d or~ Set.ul'dto..y, 
April 15th, 2 letter of his dated A))l' il 5th which lraa ;.;o~t.
lUarlu:d !rom 1tu ~hin~ ton on .tpr' i l l i: th 1 l:i & ~0 ? • !d . , - &\ delay 
•hi en is und~rat&alldable u view of tha tragic intal·UM t.ion~l 
occurr61lC6 of thi! inter·vl)ning 'lleeit. In t h;.; 11ake of that 
latter I ~lso r~celvod on the l~th a note troQ Gen~r•l 
~li.teon tiat<3d trw 5th, lind, · in (urthar(once of & t&iaphone 
cdl on S~turday, Dr. S:ri~g& 1 a lutt.esr of the 15th. 

lh.t.ur&l.ly 1 b,~.ving b<Jen 'n·ought int.o t.ht~ orbit. of 
t.his pro~le.lll by Dr. 8a1lt.:,rd, l hll Ve bt.~en in continuou!! touch 
ltl t.h hi.ra at every ouge of th~ dtllvdop!lents And over- this 
~eek.ond .,.nd pu·ticu.b.rly today We h~Y8 dieCUP.o&ed ~Uipects Of 
the &~propri~te ;>l'ocodur-e f'or t he torthcomin~ confc:u nce 
'tih.lc h toe Pl"~Jaithmt h;;..s in3tt·ucted Gonert.l Wat.aon and Dr. 
urigg$ to ~r4nge in confor~ty with th~ idaae i~pl.icit in 
:;our ori~ind lott~r. W•y I 6·.dd tb.~t. in tile int·erest of aasur
in& ~n adequate scal0 !or t he exparimontut1on uud ~ right t~po 
for t.he work 1 t. wUl b~ mo t3 t hel,Stul 1! you could !h1e your u.y 
to e.tt~o41ng, e-.lont: with Dr5. t; icn~r anct bdlArd, t'.a 1 Gtn eul'e 
thut the .firo!lldent •oul.d feel o.ll tho more coufident and would 
bo delit:ntGd too know thf,t a ny prO£l"U t.hu.t it worked out l'llll 
h<\n'l n~.d ycur t!{)gaeiouo coop~r.r. tion ll.nd your ¥>-pprov6l. 

l t i m l ookini; ronu·<..\ t.o sec,ing you ~n.d confcr:ring 
dth you hofox·~ t.h~ meeting whi ch , O'liitlt; t o ~-h~ exi{~unc.iet~ of 
confE~rtlnce •nd the devlf.l~p:A~nt of e. coo!·dim;.t e ;:>olicy, •1ilt:bt 
:r·equirfil ptn tpouc'!ll&nt. 

Dl'. Albe1·t ::in!it (;in , 
lli:: -'urcor I\oz;d • 
f'l"i nc ~ton, N. J . 

Yours sinct~:rely 1 
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c . ~...-, ¥ /0 

April 11, lMO 

ln ooaaeo\ioft with row Japor\&a\ C4>-s.c-a\lon of 
~&arab 'fth in r•c•roct to ,t.he reaeuch ~ vuiu ... it. bear1A& 
011 •Uoae.l 4eteate, 1 ••t• \o the 1ne14oa\ • lareh 11\h, 
&I per eDclosed OOJ'f t ea4 :b&"¥• a\ f1ret rete1•-' Q .aelulow
l&dp•t troa tdl lecretu-t1 Gder-el ••t•oa. ~t 'W'OSJA appear 
~'aA\ upot1 hie retu-a to •••llia&toll after bit' trlp w \M 
Caul loiae; be ClMidtd to adop\ tt» pt"Odecl1ire 11111•1,.. 1Jl _, 
od.Cf.ul oo--.ica\1oa... .leeonU..,lt, 1 l'eo•1YH • 8&\~j, 
.lprU 11\h, a le\ter of h11 da\ed April &t.h wbio~ n1 polt
earke4 trOll WaabJ.D&~a oa April llt.b, tiaiO P.M., ... a •e1ar 
whieb it \lAderakaU.ble 111 rlw of tM trac4• 1a..,._Uoul 
oenJTHoa of the 1a\er'f'eal.q week. lA the nke ··r U.\ 
letter I alto rece1._4 oa the 11\b a aote troa a..-ra1 
lat ... dated tbe 1\b, am~, 1a tunbehaoe ot a 14lApboM 
call oa Sat.V<lq, Dr. Brie••'• l•tt.er or the lltaa. 

Ja\Ural-171 banac ~•en britaiht inw •• or-~\ ot 
''-hil problea by Dr. laU&l'd, 1 b&'fe beaa ill ooaU..e touell 
1d\h M• at •••rr stac• of the c1...-el.,..a\l ud n•r \bit 
wHkea4 end part.ielllwl.r todar •• baYe d1twa•t4 .. ,.ou ot 
t.he appropriate pro•eclure tor the tor~alac coaterea•• 
which \he frea14 .. t hat iDa\rucW Qeaenl Ia\ ... aa4 DJ-. 
Drta1• to arren1• 1~ coaf•!"ll1t7 with t;)M 14eu t.pllc1t 111 
your or1claal l•t\er. .., I add tba~ ta the 1atere1t ot ateur
ia& •• adequ:a te acue tor \be upt.r111Rta\1oa aa4 a ricb1. t•pe 
tor tb• work 1\ wUl 'M 110et helf('\11 it Jcn& ocn.WI ••• 70WiJ' ••F 
to at~'' al.owac with Dre. Wtaur -.c1 811lari, •• 1 aa eve 
that. the lre1id.at wo1llcl teel aU the •ore ooati4l•t aa4 wo\lld 
be delicbted to kDO'tt \hat aar PJ'OII'U \bat 11 worb4 w\ will 
hu·e be4 JO\lr t&laeio\le ooopera\ioa aucl 1'0UI' appl'ftal. 

1 a• lookiaG fQI"Ward to tHift& 1011 aD4 eonterria& 
wit.b rn before t.n. ... tiD& which, cnriJac to the niaeuiel or 
c..Cereaoe aDd the developa•Dt ot a coercliftat.e poUq, aic'h\ 
reqoire pottpoa .... t. 

Dr. Albert Ebatt.eu, 
112 •el"caer Koe41 
Princeton, If. l. 

Ioure a1Mereq, 

' . 
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April lt, 1940 

Deo.r General Wateont 

I with ·to ao.tno•leclee rour kind lett.r or ~he at.n, 
which &rrived l..aet lie.tvttar co1nc1deat..llf with Dr. ~r1c1•'• 
telephone 1Dquiry in r•1ard to a conTeftient da\e for \he 
~~e~\ed conterenoe. · 

In keepinf w1~h rour letter, r baTe reflected upon 
the preble• tbat rou ,et, aDd at .y ~uacea\1on Dr. 8&1lar4 
ot C oluabia Un1Teraity aDd Dl'. 1Uper of Pri.noet.on law Dr. 
lin,tein yeeterda:y. After due diel!laee1on wi t.h thoee in "" 
lorlt who attemed the or1iinal meet.i.na, I wo\lld tue&•et t.a. 
addition of P.roteeaor !. 1era1 o£' 'oltuabia. tab would 
llllke the meal:terehip, apart. froiJl thotte in iasbiag tora repre
unt.1~ t.be Go-uraaent, e.a followaa 

Dr. i£1nt~ttl1n 
lrot'eseor r erm·1 
D•an Pegra• 
Dr. Sacht 
Dr. Sailard 
Prot"euor •i&ner 

I 1•'\.ber fro• Dr. ~rigge that t.he 8peo1al A4Yi8017 
Col'UI1ttee - l~eted 1n the report of Dr • .tarlu• cSat.ed io•eaber 
let, a OOP1 of which 70u eent to ae witb your letter of te~ 
ath - il COJ'\81c1ered •• b&YiDI be ell appoiated by tb• Preeideat.. 
I t.rust that .)\ •ill not. be ..S.at to ~ugge1t. \hat. Dr. lin•Wn 
aDd the ot.hor mobere of the co111111t.tee be for-.l.lr DOtitiecl or 
their appointment. 

11n~l.T, ae regards tn.; date tor the conference, the 
date \hat appeara beet tor tboee w1tn •~ I bATe been able to 
eo .. unieate iD S.t.rda7, April ~7th. 

Goneral ldw1n M. ftateos, 
Secr$\l.try to U1e P rel!lident, 
th111 l'ihi te aouse, 
wa~hiqt.oo, D. c • 

Yourt eincerely, 
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VI (cont.) 

1'h1e wu followed ltP by a letter ot Mq 18th to Dr .• Briggs (~bd 

exhibit 14c) • It drew attention. to Dean ~~-•s advJ.oe that the experiaellt 

at Otll•bia on craphlte wu auocessrul. laaua:l.Dg then that the g~ntal 

oo.lttee would repOrt favorably" to the Preeideat Oil the project, the pressbc 

actioa waa the .. tablie~nt of an organtsa tioDAl fraanork that would pend.t a 

depar\ure .troa the •traditioXIBl. diSCtU'Sive attitwle am leillure~ tdpo" of 

un1n:n1t,.- research. 1'he reltl.Dder of the illport of the invuion of Belgil.al 

\brew !do proper relief the cGntrast inteo:led1 since Dational defense clearq 

reqilied a reeourcehlneas of operation am an uoeleration of pace am alao a 

aecreoy- that could not be had 1n the universit;y 9rojeots that are canded on 

with llaited Mane and in :U at•sphere of mutua.J. int-erchange. , , ....... , .. 

In i'l.JI"\her&DOe o~.-J;he foregoing, another letter n.s 1rritten to General 

WatHa on Jl&y 15th, the second aDd revised venion or which u .1noltlded here.ia 

as exhibit 15a.. Xt start.& out with a reference to .. a letter troa Dean. Pegraa of 
I f ~·~ ' 

\ 

Oo1\181>1a (the text of whi4h is no l.onger 1n the writer'• possesd.on1 as it ap-
1 

pearl tQ have been fornrded to t.he Preeident l'fi.thout the retent1on or a oop;y) 1 

twa.•ubstance of which \vas given to Gen. Watson a.:e followat . . . 

rhe i nU,j;al experilleat bas nft bed. comlu!ed with aat18-
tacto:J:7 r .. ult J the abllor~ cros,.....eotion or oar bon wu 
tcnm:i to be eDOourag~~- s-.31, o~ about oDe-'lthird fd 
the u:pper llait prrdously .raportad: in the literature• 

n. letter conta1• the tir.t e.duabre.ticn of t~ plan ~t waa later adopted 

b7 the President for the direction ot eci.en\itic ex:pWriaabai work related to 

naUonal. detenJUh !he ~ter abo J:efeJ:Ij tQ •erld.n ~e.la P!oh tM writer 
, , .,..~~"'" ' • I 

was evol~ ~ sul:td..-s·~io• to the P.red.dent with ~espect to ....US..tioll &D!. 

I 
. I 
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othe1" i.Daeutiw tax dnioes tar D&tioal defense plant faoilitiea,. coDSt1"1;1Ctio~ 
. ·•;,. 

In oenneotion with the eoo~· aspects ot national defense allu.ion is ·also -.de 

to the orig1nal ••ge•tion contributecl by" the writer at the tille of the dr&ttiJic,. 

o:t the Jational JleoOTe%7 .lot in 1915!> for the inclWtion 1a that let ot a prO"fidn 

au\hor~ public experdituree for a~tional defense s.rd aa.val eonartruct.ion 
l 

(described ia detdl J.a the late · GeL Hw;h ¥ohnaold a book Oil the IRA, 19M) • 

In respect to the speciflo probleJi or an organlslational !'raaeworlc tha-t •oald 

oarcy fonrard urald.•. research on a ... bigger, eoale ud at a :tuter te_., the 

cODCl.~n then reached aDd reooaeDded by' the writer waa as follon• 
·'· 

FOl" the iDtrtant purpose 1 the organisatioD&l. ~atalit7 
proposed is the establls~nt ot a SOie!ltitlc CounoU ot 
Batienal Detenae, C011p08ed or· eucutiTeSt e~ineera aM eoo
JIOIIist.s, sot~ in behalf of the Goven.el!t, who should be 
invested with adld.ni8trat1Te powers tor the t.eating and execna
tion of teohn:lcal. projects of utility tor national deteDSe• '· . , 

In scknwledging that letter, Gen. lrataon on •:r )Sth (.arbd exhibit 15b) .. 
/ . 

added M. obt~~en'!l:tion reee..rdi~ the broader trnfJge8t1on for a a1xed 080lltin 

e.nd adld.DUtratiTe group for •cieutifio phuee (J:f :oati,onal defeuea 

b to your anggenion coDCerrd.D« the establia-~ of a 
Soientifio CoUDOU of Natianal Defense, you~ be sure 
that the President will be'u that in Jd,:nd. 

m. !he larger eet.t~ DOW gi...en to the ur•~ pro~ WU doubtlesl 

e. ooate.-paraneou8 reflection of the Rut heacUoag _.cliea .a:Dd viotorJ.es 1a Be~f
alli J'J.oaMe ar:d the dboer~lth of the iaiDent a.ud progressive tranaforatioa 

.r the '-erican ecoDOJtr into a. defeDSe eco~•·· . For .between the letter to the 

President of Jay U am the letter to h1s aJ.d, General Watsoa, on~ l.S~h, bad 

COlle the im"Uion of the Lowl&Dda, the advent of ~ to power in Britain 

aa the head of the Coalition llin1stJ.7 and the succession of satba.cu iDolwain 

of tke first pha8e of the evacuation of Dunker.que. The next oo~ation to 

~ Presldent*a secretary and the liaison fer the project; General Wat.oa, waa 

\ 
·~ 

·~~ . 
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qab 1a two veraiou, the aecoDd .. ~£ which, along with the graphic HqU8st for 
,.. • _, •·• , ,_.,. -·-.--. ..... ._, _ _ .._~, • , _ .. u, '" ' "' 

the nbnitutionr. .. are bal..s.ct hereh u exhibiis '18'& &J¥1 lSb• The priary r.-
. . . 

qua\ ilu to do with the usur&DDe of uraniua supplies frir tM experiMJrts. 

C~earq wit.h Belg11ill mder Basi dold.Dation the. huge iD'rentor.ies ot raw am processed 

urant• in that oo~ would &OCrlM to G~!J1• Attention was dr&WD to the preseDCe 

1D the oountry of L Edgar S.JWier; the ll&nagbg Director of the Oa.p&JV" whioh..,.. 

the 1ir&DS.U llines 1Jl the·. Belgi,an Oo~o. !nf'Jther ~ develop-.nt ...... the 

interut ertDoed b the project by the Oar!legie IDis\itutton, headed by Dr. 1'aDDe"fV 

Bah •. Fi•l3y, oantinuing the ~lte~s oc;oaei.onnl e.druory role on econcale •"

ters 1 a DOte was eml.oeecl for the Pref!S.ideilt by the writer on tiJteoriettte.tion or 

Defenee OoDOept~ .• 'lhlle no · conterenoe with the .Prel'~-.t oo12ld be ~ed for 

that w .. k, an opportuaity was af'forded for re-eJiphuizing the .,er a8peets or 

the 'Gra!d.• problea in the course of a conference on broad defeDSe eco~• at. 

the "lb.J.te House at the end of Ma.y. At this ctm;terence the W!iter ~tted M.. . 

Tina On def~DBe pla.nt aan'tisation e.nd urged that the then scheduled proportioDII 

far d~tense should -.rt be •asured 111 tenie of percentage gains on the olrl baee 

b1tt 1a \eru or reaohi~ -what he called parity lfi.th the Bntish ratio to D&tlPDLl 

iDcOiil after 111mbsh, ne•J.T allocation for defense purposes ot the order fd o .... 

f0111'th Of the ~nt liatioDal. boo•• On that. ooouion the writer lett • COPT 

4f the ..-randua of AprU 2oth1 entitled ttx.port of War DevE'~oplleuts for aDd 

.A.ppli.cation to National. Defeue o£ trre.nia Atc..S.O Disint.egration" (arbd exhibl\ 

17)• -Eohoee ot that conf'erenoe appear to have reac~ ilellbers of the go~ 

group, jmgi~ by the ~athetic attitude which ensued towards the initiation 

ef diecusaioDB dth the off icials of t h.e lJnion Jllniera of the Belgian Co~o. 

Mter a conf~rence at the turn of the .oxrt.h in Wae~ton with Ada1ral 

Bowen ani Dr. Briggs the la"tt&r on 11lll8 5th authorhed the writer as a .-,_r et 

tb.e CCMrdin&ti.Da Co.Uttee to expl.ore the probleM of the aecurbg of~ 
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•uppli• troa. the Be]&ian Oo11go (arbd exhibit ll). '-" thb pttrpOse the writer, 

.togeiUr with Prof • lfray of Ooluabia, visited the ccapan;y .ttic:Ulla -.entJ.oned aD1 

aeeured the necessary inforation, which was ~ter ~naadtted to lll-• Briggs •. 

n. culJI1.n~.tion ot the foregoing phaiieS of the urani-. prtfec" 0 ... Oil 

the tay followi.Jig the Geran e.rJVfs entry into Ps.ris. On h.ne 15th t he Prea!dea\ 

establlihed & DIR' coraittee for the CQrr ela:ioion 0£. the scientitic et:f'OI'ta of tbe 

country ooncerned with the proble.a of n&t1onal defense, and placed that co..tttee 

UDl•r 'the ch&i,ranship of Dr• Vannevar Bueb ~ president of the Oarnegie hst1 tutS. : 

of •~•hington. thia co.dttee was to iDcl1lde reja-eeematives of the lriQ' aJid 

Na-yy ani diet1nguiehed .. scieDtiets, am 11\itia.lly W!lS to be attached to the OO'UDIIdl 

of Nationd Defense. Acoard1.ng~ , . the President adrl.sed Dr • lqaan 1. Bricgs OJl 

.1une 15th that "sime the probl.eft on which you are ·engaged is parl ot this larger 

pietura" Dr • Bush was reqt1eeted by hia to take OYer the tn"alllua project and t• 

reeon!!tit.ute the committee • . (J. cow of this letter as sent troa the White HoUIIe 

to th~ WTiter is imluded herein aa exhibit 19}. 

'fhua Y&li round a larger tra.nrork, co~nt at any rate with the 

) ' spirit . of t~ m'iterls ~·eeanendatiou sbce Jd.d4.prU. Dr• Buhta o.-lttri 
• • 
hter becarlll the orricte or Soieutif'1a Beaearch and Deftlop.nt} &11 aseooiate .· 

with him !.'.rrl with Dr •. J'aMe B. Comnt of Harvard as the so.ieutJ,ft...-outf;re 

was a geners~ polic-y committee that included the then Vic• .~-. He_~ A • . 

1ralla.ce1 Seerete.ry of 'far IlE:nry 1.. Stimlon, Gen('.r a.l George o • .u:·eb:ali, ud 

~le;q repr eeent&tives. The project as. initU:lly prE'.sentecl by' '-• E!n8iein and 

the writer in October havj,.~ by the epring of tho yee:r bee~n reperted on faTOrabq

by the teet~ 'ani Ooardinat~ Oomittee that the hesldent hM appointed umer 

nr. Briggs t chairllanship, t hus 1\"aS launched on a permanent brud.e in the eDSui.Jw 

qtlarter in the ea1·l y suaer J froH then on it natl'trnlly beoaaa 1tlV'8sted with the 



.ea:req, the iaportance, aM the rel018"0es available to the goverDMnt tar the 

tra.Wion of the idea into ·a. reaU.t;r ar.d lns\rui,lllnt of :a&tioDal defense aDd 

natloal. pollc;y • 

\ 
~ ., 



BoRIS PREGEL 

630 FlFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

I 

L L \ 

Au~st 1 3, 1941 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o King's Crown Hotel 
420 West 116 Street 
Hew York, New York 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Replying to your letter of the 12th inst., I shall be 
pleased to have luncheon with you end Dr. Alexander 
Sachs on L:onday, Aueust 18th, a t 12.45 P. t~ . and VTill 
meet you at Dr . Sachs' office, Lehman Qorporntion, 
1 So.uth Williara Street, l.is you s~gest. 

With kind regards, I remain 

Sincerely yours 

BP/bb 
/ "3or~ s Pre1~el 



I 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
Lehman Corporation 
1 South Willian St. 
New York, New Yon: 

Dear Dr. Bacha: 

BORI~L 
~IFTH AVENUr-

NEW YORK 

August 19, 1941 

I take this opportunity to thank you tor cur pleasant 
interview yesterd~ at luncheon. 

I em returning to yoo herewith the interesting memorandum 
you gave me. I tully agree with your conclusions and 
teal that it the policy is not changed, we shall taoe 
dangerous surprises in the future. 

As I told you, I am leaving New York: tor about two weeks 
and will be at your disposal on my return which will be a 
tew days attar Labor Day. 

Sincere~ yours 

BP/bb 
enc. 



D~. Alc~ander Sachs .' 
1 South William Street 
!1ew York, New York 

Dear Dr. Sachs : 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago, Illhois 
January 13 , 1944 

I dropped in Mo nday of this wetJk at your 
office and asked kiss Hess to h(lve photocopies made 
of certain letters vrhich were exchanged in 1939 and 
the first half of 1940 in connection with the matter 
in which at that time both you and I were interested.. 
I am now writiP~ to you to ask whether you would be 
good enoug h to look over these photocories on your 
return and inform Miss Hess whether I ~ have pho t o
copies of all those selected documents. I would then 
pick them up at" your of'fice together with the bill 
some time when I am in New York again. 

Sincerely yours , 

LL·~ 
Leo Szilard 

cc: Miss Hess 

P. S . The documents for which 1 have asked 
would serve to complete a collectioP of documents 
which I compiled about a year ago and which covers 
the period of 1939 ~:<nd the i'irst half of 1940 . In
cidentally I submit. tad such u collection of docu:ael".ts , 
together with a. detailed. stacement cor.cerniq_; th€ 
persons i nvolved and my connectiol; with them, to tt-1ose 
authorities who mi~ht be interested in such questicns 1 
~tn-L~~·-



<!tohtnthia ~iumitp 
inU,t<!!ifP,of!Uw!.,rk 

DE PARTMENT O F C H E MISTRY 

Dr. Al exander Sachs 
Ti1e Lehman Corporat ion 

July 181 1941 

1 & 3 South vi'illiam Street 
N e..,,, Yor k, N. Y. 

De<:1.r Dr. Sachs : 

:-. 

Af t e r t alking to you I went on 
a l ittle va~at ian a nd conc luded t ha t the 
bes t thing to do is no t to take the ma tter 
of t:1e ura.n }. um 1vork u ·:: a.t t he D!'esent time 
t hro ugh the Secr!:> te ry of \v'ar and the S-ecre
t ary of the Navy . Dr. ~zi llard mentioned 
this t o we and I t hink h e and I agr ee as t o 
the a c ti8n that shoul d be taken. 

I am retur ning wi t h this letter 
tLe correspondence which you so kindly l oaned 
me 1 and am v ery gl ad t o be ~nformed in regard 
to the oric_:in of the whole matter . 

u~: 
Harold C. Urey~· 

H~gistered i-:tai l 

-N~ . ( 

l}V, . 
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TELEPHONE 

UNIVERSITY 4 · 2700 IK.O ~ G»:§ CROW~ HOTEL OPPOSITE 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

UNDER K N OTT MANAGEMENT 

42 0 WEST II 6TH STREET, NEW YORK N.Y. 

August 28, 1940. 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

Enclosed you will find a rough draft which 

I am certain you will want to change in many places. 

I am sending it to you in advance of my visit 

which is scheduled for ·5 p.m. , so that you may 

be able to redictate it1if you wish to do so
1
before 

we discuss it orally. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~~· 

( Leo Szilard) 



.. 

r}l ~~f\ ··""_./;. 
Dear Dr. Briggs: I; 

I understand that the r.M\~iment conducted on graphite at 

Columbia University py Drs ./&;erm \and. Szilard has now been con-

eluded and that Dean IPe rWn w1ll adv se you shortly pf the re-\ ,r-"\ I . (\ i 

sults. This means ~- the governmental committee under your 

chairmanship will bfo ble to reach a decision and advise the Pres

ident upon inq~iry(as to whether gover nmental action is to be 

taken along the lines discussed at our last jo~nt conference on 

April 27. 

In view of the increased urgency of action brought about 

by the invasion of Belgium, it might well be desirable for your 

committee to form a definite opinion on the importance of the 

work of Drs. Fermi and Szilard for problems connected with national 

defense. Accordingly, I am submitting for the convenience of your

self and your col~eagues a synoptic statement in the form of w 

a memorandum by Dr. Szilard of the views that he expressed orally 

at the last conference . .en··-the bearings· of the experimental work 

·O·n,· questions C'rf· n:litiona-1 · d·e-:f-ense. 

Yours sincerely, 



·:: .. 

' " 
, •, 

'; 

.... 

UNDER TELEPHONE 
KNOTT MANAGEMENT UN I VEF>S ITY 4 -2700 

420 WEST 116'r~STREET 

NEW YORK 

O PPOS il E COLUMB I A UNI VERS ITY 

May 14 , 1940 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corpora tion 
1 William Stree t 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs : 

Enclosed I am sending you copies of 

those lett ers which accompanied your l e tter 

address ed to the Pres i dent and dated May 11. 

LS/JC 
ENCLOSURE 

Yours sincer ely, 

~~ 
{Leo Szilard) 

.... 



... ,. 15, l~ 

Dear Qaaeral la\eona 

Contiralag the 1at1~~&tion that I bad tbe 
honor to coavq ia rq letter to tbe Predcleat aad in 
ay coverieg note to ytu., I baTe Juet receiTM a letter 
troa Deau Pepu of the Departaftt of Ph;rllce ot 
Colubia t1n11'ersit.J"1 tt.atlDC that the 1ait1al experi
aeat •baa no• beea co!lclwdecl with eatietactory reBU.l.t,• 
aad that •tbe abaorptioa croae section of carbon wae 
tow.d to be eoeouragtqly a...U ••• oDl.y abo\l\ oae-third 
of the upper liait preYio.-ly reported in the literature.• 
The clekiled aeaJliag ot that baa beea set forth in the 
lett•• of Dr. SIUard of lla7 lO d4 ot .April 111 whick I 
ronarded to the freaident - a cop1 ot the la t.tel' ••• 
aleo aeat to j'OD.. Pleue aciT1tte .. before •DT contereDoe 
OD this 1ls arraraged. 

l~t oouectioa with an la.dependent utter haTiDC 
to 4o with ecoao.ic aad tiaoal policies for ettectuat1a& 
national reconstruction aad deteaae, I should appreciate 
y~r expreaain« to tbl Pre•14eDt -r readiaeee \o .. bait 
certain socia.l.-ai'Dded ecoaoaio ideal that bad int.ereste4 
hia in 1958 ftDG ia la&&, aa to 1noent1Te device• tor eTOk• 
iq lara• acale plant ia'Yeetaent tor national cleteu• an4 
tbo traiaiDg •!t!E~1UOil1nc ot the . req~:!to ·~ 

~ labor. , avq -s he original pro G & .o. ~~ (. 
· · ._ reeo•~.J ia lt12J~lu4ed nat.iOD&l detenae..-

Jiiong with t~original plAn tor tba r.B • .A~~e ... , •• ,, .. 
channels fQr j»'hlttlf tottered 1oTestaeDt•r~4aaa aad 
proposals baTe had tbe advaata.ge ot .u.turin1 oYer Uae aDd 
Qf adjustaeut to criticiea, in the ~aae .. nner ae was 
utic\llated in 1a1 aecoad r.B • .t. plao, tbat, at the J>reai
dn\t • be heat, waa worked out tor O..eraor locl...-a adTisora. 
la keep1ag with tbl pat~rn of 111 •erl.1ar plans, the goYera
Milt role caa aoet affective~ be ae toaterer aad intver 
of tbe nono'-al7 aTaila.ble dle•r.,lo;yed capi Ul.. .t.a to 
orsardsationetl. 1netr}laen~~t1, I woW;d s.agseat the te
eetabliab!lent of a ~6',.rpc1 E'craN•l ·or &tioaal Afenae 
of ...,_.,~. engineare aDt1 .·co~omists, invested w1 th 
adai.D.11trati e · wers. , , . 

. · ,.,~.~ 

Geaara.l !d.W'iD 1. •• taon 
8eoretaFJ to tbe Preeident 
T}ll!l White Rouae 
Waabiac\on, ». c. 

,, 
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Dr. Alexander Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corporation 
One South William Street 
New York \ii ty 

Dear Dr. Sachst 

•20 West 116th Street 
New York City 
lay 10, 1940 

Our work concerning systems composed of carbon and uranium. has 
how reached a stage at which it seems necessary to organise a large scale 
experiment. Only through actually carrying out such an experiment can it 
be demonstrated beyond doubt that a nuclear chain reaction can in fact be 
maintained in a system coaposed of carbon and uranium. 

Since it appears necessary and urgent to obtain certainty in this 
matter we desire to start organizing a large scale experiment. This experi
ment would require about 100 tons of graphite and perhaps 10 to 20 tons of 
uranium metal. It would also require elaborate mechanisms designed to 
stabilize the chain reaction aDd to safeguard against OTer-heating and the 
possibility of an explosion. Realizing that this is an enterprise which 
may require to its conclusion an expendit~e of t200,00 to tsoo,ooo, we 
propose to carry out this project in successiTe stages. lf the results 
obtained during the first stage are satisfactory, then the expenditure 
necessary for the second stage would appear to be justified, and the second 
stage could be started according to schedule, etc. If this procedure were 
adopted, then the expenditure would gradually rise parallel to the increase 
in our assurance of the smooth fUnctioning and the final success of the large 
scale experiment. 

In the first stage we would propose to carry out a general survey 
of all nuclear constants involved with a view to confirming the values pre
viously obtained and to narrowing down the limits of pxperimental error of 
the observed values of these constants~ A successful conclusion of this 
survey would strengthen our assurance of the ultimate success of the experi
ment and would enable us to find the optimum condition for its performance. 
Concurrently, with this survey, certain other work would have to be done in 
order to prepare the ground for the experiment. Such work would include the 
designing of constructional details , the carrying out of technological tests 
on samples of materials which have to be used in large quanti ties in the 
ultimate experiaent, and obtaining bids for the manufacturing of such 
material in the required quality and quantity. An expenditure of $50 1000 
would probably be sufficient to bring this first stage in the organization 
of the large scale experiment to its conclusion, so that we would be in the 
position of entering into the second stage of the work, provided that the 
result of the proposed survey of the nuclear constants is favorable. In 
this second stage the expenditure would gradually rise and might reach a 
total of tsoo,ooo by the time the large scale demonstration experiment will 
be completed. 

~· 
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If a fund were set up under the direction of a board of 
trustees who had the confidence of the Government, as set forth in the 
letter by Dr. Einstein that was written following his conversations with 
you and read by Dr. Briggs at the meeting of April 27, Dr. Fermi and I 
would be glad to accept th' responsibility of carrying out this work 
under the direction of such a board, and would be pleased to have our 
work supervised by a saall committee of scientists who might be entr~ted 
w1 th the task of advising the board. 

' In ay personal opinion, it would be advisable that the pro-
joaed small committee of scientists be left some latitude in devoting, 
as was suggested at the last conference, up to 25% of the total expendi
ture for investigating the possibility of a fast neutron reaction. It 
is further my personal opinion that, if the study of the separation of 
the uranium isotope were to be included in the program of the work, then 
Dr. Urey of ColWilbia and Dr. Beams of the University o! Virginia ought to 
be asked to accept the responsibility for the direction or coordination of 
this line of work in the same way in which Dr. Fermi and I are prepared 
to take upon ourselves the responsibility in connection with the work on 
commercial, une~parated uranium. 

Yours sincerely, 

Leo SliUrd 
(Signed) 



Mq 11, 1940 

Dear Mr. Presidents 

In fUrtherance of your kind letter to me 
of April 5, the eon:t'ertnce suggeeted by ;you wae 
arranged and held under Dt'a Br{Ue' chairman
ahip on April 27 between the governmental and 
non-governmental groupe ~oneerned with the bear
ina o~ uranium experiments on national defenee. 
With the oonclueion of the first experiment wblch 
wae conducted at Columbia University by Dre. 
Szilard and Fermi, witb governmental aid, the 
whole proJect is now entering upon a new stage. 
Assuming that the goveramental committee will 
now, upon your inquiry; :report in favor- of fUr
ther and laraer governm&ntal aeti~n, may I, in 
accordance with your own gracious expreseion ot 
a ·deaire to be advised of developments, submit 
t.he followina considerations and suageatione a .· 

1. With the invasion of Belgium by the 
·ver,y Power which has organi1ed the reeidue 
of ita scientieta for uranium work, the 
danger - alluded to in my original letter 
to you of OCtober 11, 1939 • that America 
may be cut off from uranium supplies ot 
the Bela ian Con,o has increased. In ad• 
dition, the aucceaafUl completion of the 
above-mentioned preliminary experiment 
renders it practicable and adviaabl• that 
the ae~ion to be taken aball be a~equate 
and comprehensive. 

2. such action inherently invblvea not 
only larger financial eupport to be accord• 
ed by the Government, but alao the form
ation of an oraanizational framework under 
which tbe work can proceed with the flex• 
ibility required fer a going enterpriae. 
Intereati~ly enough, the latter practical 
aepect baa been emphasized by Dr¥ Einatein 
in conversations with myself and wae dom
municated by him in a lett.er to Dr. Brtgaa, 
of which I am enclosing a copy for your 
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kind perusal and attention. 

In ~his connection you miabt find of inter
eat the enclosed aopiee of two communicat
ions which I have received from Dr. Szilard, 
the tirat ot which containa a aynoptic a\ate
men\ or. th~ implication of the work for Ra
tional Def'enae, t.hat. was made orally at t.be 
above-mentioned eonferance of April 27t and 
the aaeond an outline or t.be next taaJc6 to 
be undertaken. 

3. The resultant. requirement tor forming 
an organi~ation for directing the work out
side o~ governmental institutions and for 
assuring that work by aeientiate in the 
univera1t1ee is carried out with due aeore
cy bas to be dovetailed wi~h the designation 
of persons to serve as truateea or a non
profit oraanittation that is to aupeM.ta• · 
the allocation of funds and to coordinate 
the various branchea of tbe work. 

4. These interlinked nee4a auagest to me 
that it would be desirable to bring one of 
your legal aide& into the circle of dia• 
cussion, aloni with General Watson, who is 
now •erving so efficiently as a li&iaon 
for the representatives ot tbe Service De• 
partment.a and the Bureau of St.andarda. 

In view of ~he uraenoy of a decision on 
these pointe, I ahould a~eatly appreeia\e coa
terring with you in the course or next week at 
your convenience. 

Youra sincerely, 



Bupplosont1nt ~y letter or 
&.turclat, I aa .. elodDC ~opr or a let.hr 
that I baYe Jut. aat. to Dr. ~!U•• 
toce~ber with the enclosure. I true\ 
the.- copies will eer~e to place the 
problMJ~J in pr-oper pM"apecti"Ye and alao 
i.u the clo&s-up or the pra.otioal rm4 
l.araer-scal .. iut.&raatioul urgenciee 
t.hat I havo o.llw:led to. 

G•nerel ~win ta. \?ateon1 

8ecre\aJ7 to \be Pr•aideot 1 
Tho lit\1 te Boa~•, 
We.eb.t.Jtiton, .D. 0. 
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I am taking the liberty of "equeating your advice and collllllent on 

an inquiry th~t has arisen in connection with certain scientific work being 

conducted at Columbia University by eminent physicists, with a bearing on 

problems of national defense. On account of its .far-reaching importance 

and its inherent confidential character, I may say that 1 have brought the 

whole subject to the attention of governmental authorities and preliminary 

conferences have been held between those scientists and a small conference 

group has been organized by ueneral Y•atson with the aid of JJr. .tSriggs, 

Directors of the Bureau of Standards. While fully aware of the requirements 

for working through the regular channels, a technical question has arisen. 

The problem, as you will note frpm the endlosed letter, is stated in the 

form of a hypothesis and requires merely the supplying of what appears 

to be elementary naval facts, which these scientists do not happen to 

possess. Nevertheless, 1 do not feel that it is appropriate for me to 

approach members of tbe ~aval or ~ar Acade~ faculties. Because of your 

eminence in the service, 1 feel that there would be no objection to ~ 

submitting to you this very limited inquiry,~~ touching 

on the naval b~cltground, without in any way infringing upon the province 
greatly 

of activities of the conference group. 1 should/appreciate hearing from 

you and if you deem it advisable 1 would be glad to stop over to see you 

about it. 

I 

'·· 
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ln Septeaber of last year I was advised by rrofessor E. P. Wigner 

and Professor Albert Einstein of .Priroeton that Dr. Szilard tad devised a · 

method for maintaining a chain reaction in a system composed of uranium 

and car bon, and that the energy liberated in such a system could be 

effectively used for producing power. A consenative estimate shows that 

one can expect one t~ of uranillll to supply as 1111ch power as ~ 1000 tons 

of oil am,in the ciroUil8tancee, uranium might be used as a fuel reserve 

in warships of the larger types. I UDierstand that there is at present a 

50-60 chance tbat this chain reaction could also be maintained UDder con-

ditions in which one ton of uraniUII aight supply as much power as would 

correspond to the burning of one million tons of oil. If this favorable 

alternative can be realised, ·then the larger naval units built according 

to the present naval program would have to be considered obsolete in the 

near future. 

In order to test the method proposed by Dr. Szilard, an experi-

JDent using 100-200 tons of graphite and 10-BO tons of uranium metal would 

have to be carried out. Such an experiment may involve expenses_ which 

ultillately ~ aggregate half a million dollars, and in Vctober of last 

year I made an appeal to the Gover·nment for its moral or material aid 

in carrying out this project. In response to a letter received from 

Professor Linstein the President appointed a committee, with ~. Briggs 

as chairman, am I submitted the matte:f to this committee joint)J- with 
"Drv 

Dr. Szilard, Profuue• Is i>. Wigner of Princeton University and Dr. E. 

Teller of George Washington University, Washi~ton, D. C. We eaphasised 

the urgency of deciding the question whether a chain reaction could be 

made to work with ordinary unseparated ura_nilml, so that in case of a 

! .>) ( 
I ''- . t.. · t 

. 
I • > 

---
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favorable result, . steps lli.ght be taken to secure an adequate supply of rich 

uranium ore from the Belgian l-oll?; o. .l.t was also pointed out that Dr. 

Szilard had discussed the matter extensively with rrofessor E. Fermi and 

Dean G. B. Pegraa of Columbia University, that their collaboration could 

be counted upon, and that certain preliminary experiments were beiqg pre-

pared at Columbia. ,. 

The Government representatives expressed their interest and their 

desire to help at this meeting, and various Government departments represented 

on the committee promised material aid towards the preliminary experiments 

(which have since been carried out to their coapletion at Columbia with a 

definitely encouraging result. A favorable report was sent to the Pre

sident .in October. 

A nUJiber of meetings, with constantly Tarying membership, have 

taken place between IJctober of last year and July this year, at which the 

Government representatives showed a steadily increasing desire that the 

proposed project be carried out with Government fUnds rather than priTBte 

funds. The representatives of Columbia University - Dr. termi, JJean Pegru 

and Professor H. c. Urey - played an increasingly prominent part in these 

conferences, as well as Admiral Bowen of the .llaval ~esearch J..aboratory. 

The opinions of scientists from other universities, such as Dr. greit of 

the University of i'lisconsin and Dr. Wigner, were heard am were favorable. 

A consensus of opinion developed to the . effect that a fund of $140,000, if 

it could be spent freely with no strings or red tape attached, might be 

sufficient to bring the project to a stage at which the ultimate success 

of the whole enterprise could be considered as established as beyond doubt. 

In spite of the favorable opinion and manifest desire to belp 
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or all those con::: erned, the project has failed to make any headway since 

its introduction last October. It has become known during this period that 

... 
work on uranium is proceeding in ermacy in great secrecy and on a very large 

scale in two of th' Kaiser lilhel.a Institutes under .the auspices of the "'er-

ll8ll Government. The increasing degree of interest shown by the Government 

representatives in this country has so far only resulted in dissuading Dr. 

Fermi ani Dr. Szilard from seek~ assistance from private sources am in 

establishing a constaatly changing system of coliiDlittees, none of which 

seems to possess any clearly defined authority. 

The pre~ent state of affairs in this ·respect is as follows: Drs. 

Ferai, Szilard, \'iigner and Teller are now supposed to act as unofficial 

advisors to six other scientis ts who fora an official scientific advisory 

committee to the special advisory committee headed by Dr. Briggs. This 

latter committee is suppos ed to be a sub-committee of Dr. Bush's advisory 

committee. I understand that Dr. Bush's committee has now decided to 

appropriate $40,000 for the proposed proj ect, if and when it will have 

funds at its disposal, ao:i is also recoJDIIlending that f.lOO,OOO worth of 

aaterial be purchased through some purchasing agency of the tiovernment for 

the requirements of the proJect. I understand that Dr. Bush's committee 

bas no funds at present at its disposal. It decision to provide the 

11a terial required through a Government purchasing agency was made without 

1 haviJ>g heard ei.t.her Dr. Fermi. or J>r. SzilArd, and does not. solve t.he 

/1-J. probl•, .silica the bulk of the material required cannot be bought but 

11· 1 

has to be procured by methods other than straight purchase. 
J> . r .-· I 
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The task of establishing a chain reaction in unseparated uranium 

UDier con:iitions in which the energy liberated can be efficiently used for 

power production is of considerable complexity. It cannot successfully be 

carried out unless those who are familiar with all its aspects and who are 

supposed to carr.v out the work are given the authority necessary to effectuate 

'I the task.}/ It is ther:,fore proposed that (l) a furrl of $140,000 ehould be 

entrusted without restriction to a board of trustees comprising Dr. Brigge, 

Dean Pegraa, Professor Urey and Mr. Sachs; (2) that the seat of the board 

be 1n Hew York Ci~; (~) that Drs. Pegram, Sachs, Fermi und Szilard should 

act as executives; (4) that a board of scientists, - namely Drs. Pegram, 

Urey, Wigner, Tuve, Teller, Breit, Fermi and Szilard - supervise the work 

and coordinate the work conducted at uniTersities outside of New York. 

An estiJI8.te of the cost for the ~~easurement of nuclear values which will 

have to be carried out is enclosed. This will leaTe $90,000 of the total 

of $140 1 000 to be used for beying materials required for an experillent with 

large quanti ties of material for the purpose of deciding the i~sue. ~ The 
largest item, as fs:r as materials are concerned, is an amount of 5-10 tons 

of uranium metal. It is not possible at present to buy uranium metal in 

the required quality and quantity •. lt is therefore proposed to approach 

tm or three firms with a fixed offer to buy one ton of uranium aetal of 

a specified quality at a price of about $5 per pound, and thereby to in-

duce these finis to carry out such experiments as they find necessary in 

order to be able to accept such an order or to be able to make a bid of 

their own. If the firms find that they have to charge a higher price, we 

would then be free to place an order for ·a quantity of 5-10 tons with 

the firm which makes the lowest bid. 
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Much experiaentation on atomic desintegration was done during the 

past fiTe yours, but up to this year the probl8a of liberating nuclear 

energy could not be attacked with a~ reasonable hope for success. Early 

thio year it became known that the element uranium can be split by neu4-

rons. It appeared conceiTable that in this nuclear proceaa uraaiua itBelf 

may emit neutroGB, and a fn of us envisaged the posl5ibili ty of libera tiDI 

nuclear energy by means of a chain reaction of neutrons in uraDi.wa. 

Experiments were thereupon perforaed, which led to striking re-

~lts. One has to conclude that a nuclear chain reaction could be aaia-

tained under certain well defined conditions in a l<:~rge llb.IB of uraniua. 

It still remaiaa to prove thie conclusion by actually sett~z up such a 

chain reaction n a large-scale experiaent. 

This new deTelopment in pJl7Bics means that a new source of power 

is now being created. Large aaounts of energy would be liberated, and 

large quantltieas of new radioactive elements 110uld be produced in .such a 

chAin reaction. 

In medical apJlications of rndium we have to deal with quantities 

o! gramsJ the new radioactiTe elements could be produced in the chain 

reaction in quantities correeponding to tons of radium equiTalents. While 

the prac t.ical a ; plication would include the medical !i~ld, it would not be 

limited to it. 

A radioactive element givee a continuous release of energy for a 

certain period of time. 'l'ho lillOunt of energy which is releaeed per unit 

weight of sa terial aey be ver'l l nrge, and t herefore such elements might 

\ 
I 
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be used - if available in large qu.&nti t h s - as a fuel for driving bof:!:t.G 

o r airpl~nes. It should be pointed out however that the physiological 

action of the radiations emitted by tbeae new r adioactive elements u.kes 

it nece~sarr to protect those who b~ve to stay cloee to a l arge quantity 

of ~uch an ela.e~t, for instance the driver of the airplane. It aay 

t herefore be necessar~ to carry large quantities of lead, and this 

necessity might i mpede a development along this line, or at l east limit 

the field of application. 

Large qua.hti ties of energy would be li"bera ted in a chain re

actioa which llight be utilised for purposes of power production in the fora 

of n s tationary po•er pl!!.nt. 

In view of this development 1 t may be a question ot net.iono.l 

importance tc secure un adequate supply of uraniua. !he United S~tes 

has only very poor ores of uranium in aoderate quahtitiesJ there is a good 

ore of uranium in Cenad~. where the total deposit is ~stimated to be 

about 5000 tonsj ther e aay be about 1500 tons of uraniu• in Csechoslo•akia, 

which i :.> notl controlled by Germann there is nn unltno•n a110unt of vanium 

in Russia, but the most iaportant source of ura.niua, consisting oi' an lm

kno•n, but probably very large amount of good ore, is Belgian Congo. 

It is suggested therefore to explore the possiblli ty of bring

ing over froa BelgiWI or Belgian Congo a large 8tock of pitchblend, which 

i e the ore of both radium and uraniua, and to ke9p this stock here for 

possible t•uture use. Perhaps a large quantity ~f this ore might be ob

tained ns a token repar a tion payment from t he Belgi~n GoYernment. In 
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taking action along this line it would not be necessary officially to 

lUaclo"o t hn t the uraniUlt\ content of the ore iB the point of intare~t; 

action might be taken on the ground t lwt lt 1~ of value to secure a 

stock of the ore an aceouut of its radium content for possible future 

extraction of the radium f or medical pur poses. 

Sinc0 it is ~ikely that sn earnest attempt to secure a supply 

of ur3.111.Ua will be made before the possibility of a cMin re8.ctlon bas 

been viBibly demonstrated, it appears necessary to do this &$ quickly 

as possible by perforaing a large-sc~le experiaent. The previous experi

ments he.ve prepared the ground to the extent that it i s now possible clearly 

to define t he conditions under which such a l arge-acale experimeat ~ould b~ve 

to be carried out. Still two or three different setups may have to be tried 

out, or altarnatiTely preliminary experiments haTe to be carried out ~ith 

several tons of material if wi want to decide in advance in faTor of oae 

set-up or another. These experiments cannot be carried oat within the 

liaited budget ~hich wa6 provided for laboratory ~periaents in the past, 

and it has now becorae necesaer~· either to strengthen- fiuneially or other

~1se - ths organizations which concerned themselves with thie work up to 

now, or to croilte BOlle new organiza.tion f .or the purpeee. Public-spir ited 

private ~eraons •ho are likely to be interested in supporting this enter

prise whou.ld be 6.pproached"1fithout delay, or alternatively the collaboration 

of the che.crlcal or thc:.1 electrical industry Bhould be eought. 

The investigations were hitherto limited to chain r eactiona based 

on the action of slow neutrons. The neutrons emitted tro• the splitting 

uranium are fast, but they are slowed down in e. llixture of urania 
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end a light element. last neutrons lose their energy in colliding with 

a toms of a light el~ment in much the same way aa a billard ball loses 

veloci tj\ 1n a. collision rl th another ball. At pres ent 1 t ia an Qpen 

questi on ~hether such a chain reaction can also be made to work with 

fast neutrono which are not ~lowed down. 

There is reason to believe that, if fast neutrons could be used, 
·. 

it wo\lld be easy to cons truet ext.rellely' dangerous boa be. the des true ti ve 

?Ower of these bombs can only be roughly estime.ted, but there ie uo doubt 

that it would go f(U' beylnd all ~ilitary conceptions . It appears likely 

that such bombe would be too heavy to be transported by airplane, but 

,; till t hey could be transported by boat and exploded in port with 

disastrous reaults, 

Al tbough at present it is uncertain 1rhe ther a fast neutron 

reaction oan be aade to work, troa now on this possibility will have to 

be const'-lntly lcept in mind in view of ita far-reaching military eonse-

qv.ences. Experilllent.I'J have been devised for settling this iaportant point, 

and it il! aolelr a queetion of organization t o ensure thAt such e:xperi-

aeuts ~ hould be nctually carried out. 

Should the sxperi.ants show that a chain reaction will work with 

~ neut~s, it ~ould then be highly ndvis8ble to arrange saong scienti~ts 

for withholding publications on this subject. An attellpt to arrange for 

wi thbo~ding publica t.ioDa on chain reactions bas already been aade early in 

Karch, but was abandoned in spit~ of favorable response in ibi~ countr,r 

anti in ~.nglan! on account of the negative a.ttitude of cart:elin French 

laboru tox·ies. The experience gained in March would make it poe&ible to 

r eviTe ttd~ attempt ~henever it should be necessary. 

Leo Ssillsrd 
(Signed) 
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Mat I aak J'OV aood otticea to t.ranait to ~ lr •...-= 

(;C--.ad'er iioover the end.oe~ let.ter, which a~tea ill ,.._ 
· fon ot a hypotbeais tbe penible Mal'ina oa a'ftl opera,J.on• 
ot \1M ~periluutal ~ork beiq ooDIIuo~ed •' c·olua~1• Uni
~eratt.T by Dr. lall.&u-d aa4 Proteeeor rend.. 

tbll~ the q1t•'Wi~n• n~Hd ' in ~ ~~WI\ .• ,..,. 
~o r.qld.re rather eleaeDt..rJ ·•"t'al taat.a .- aqob •• ·qsae -.iabt. 
get. troa any gracluate ot the nanl col.leaea - \ba oo~14tn\1&1 
cbarae-t.r of the tatke eatnletett \o our' eo•.U••" ..- \0 •• 
\o redu it a4d.aable t~ ueroiae the uboet oauttoa 1a 
eODt'WD& diacuaaion ot .-Yea ~e peripberi" or \be ftl)Je·ot 
t.o tbOae •1 tbiai tiM a:roup. 

You bM"e cloubtl••• reoeb·e4 a oop7 ot -., latt.r 
to General lataon, a. ad .1 take 1 t tba~ rou baY• ~ ad ... 
~1Hd Dre. SaUsntt '•ral aDCt flper, •• well •• »r. 
liD&S\eln aad han l'eeraa to Jo111 wit.h you ud \be \bree 
repn1e:at&tina tr011 ~· Senioel ia the oo.tereace on 
S&turdq. I lhould apprecut• a oOQi'irU\ory word br 
telacraph or telephone troa ro~. 

Dr. 'run J. BriK•, Director, 
Wat.ioae.l Bveau ot St.aDClarcl1, 
Depar11Met ot G OIIMH•• 
l•lbiJI&\on, D. C. 

toura a1noerel7, 
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A. 
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12~ 
ll&;y l &li: your iOod. officet to Vantait to ~ / 

co ... Dder HoOTer the encloe~ letter, which atatet 1D the 
fora or a hTPotbeait .. the poeeible beuing on DATal operattoaa 
ot the experiaental •~rk being conducted •• Colqabia Uai-
veraity by Dr. Sailard and Proteteor lera1. 

lbtle the quea\ione ra1ted in tbat letter appear 
to require rather eleilemary nanl tact.a - nob •• one lli&ht 

· aet rroa any graduate ot t.h• ·aanl. colleaea .... 'h• oottt'1c!en\ial 
character of the tatkt entru•t.d to our eosait\ee , ... \o ae 
to r ... er it advitable to .aercite the u'-oet caution 1A 
contiDiD& ditoutaion ot eYen the peripheriet of tbe eubJeot 
to tboee within tbe aroup. 

You h«re doubtlete rece1Ted a copr or ~ letter 
to General Jataon, aDd 1· take it that you baTe already ad
viaed Dre. SsU5.J'Cl! lenat. an4 Wiper, •• ... 11 at tr. 
linGtein aDd Dean reeraa to Join w1\h you and \be three 
repretentatiTel troa the 8er....icee i~ the conference on 
S&turdq. I 1hould appreciate a conf'i.rutory word b7 
telearaph or telephone troa you. 

Dr. lfun J • Brtega, Director, 
)iational .bureau of Staudard.e, 
Departaent of 0 o-.rce, 
1a•h1fti1.on, D. C. 

Youre sincerely, 
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Dr. Alexander Sachs 
c/o Lehman Corporation 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachsz 

Copy 

420 Weat 116th street 
New York City 

April 22, 1940 

In accordance with the letter written to you b,y Pro~ea
aor Einstein on March 7, I am submitting to you the ~ollowiqg 
memorandum dealing with the present work on nuclear chain re
actions. Only one aspect of the subJect is discussed in this 
memorandum, namely its possible bearing on questions of nation
al defense. 

Memorandum. 

We have to discuss separately two different types of 
chain reactions, i.e. 

a) chain reactions in which the neutrons are slowed down, 
and in which only a small fraction o~ the uranium can be 
utilized, corresponding to the content of uranium 235 in 
ordinary uranium; (if ordinary uranium is used for the 
purposes of such a chain reac~ion, a ton of ·uranium will 
be exhausted after having supplied aa much ener,gy as cor
responds to the burning o~ about 3000 tons of oil) ; 

b) Chain reactions in which the neutrons are not slowed 
down and in which the bulk of the ordinary uranium could 
be utilized; (if it were posaible to maintain a chain re
action of this. type in uranium, one ton of uranium could 
supply more eneray than 300.000 tons of oil). 

There is reason to expect that a chain reaction d#r.thtoe 
type described under a) can be maintained in a system composed 
of uranium and carbon. 

Whether or not a chain reaction o~ the second type, as 
discussed under b) can be maintained in uranium is not known 
and baa for the present to be considered an open question which, 
in view of its f~reaching consequences, ur.gently requires 
further · study. 
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Part I a Gbain reactiona maintained 1n a system competed of car= 
bon on4 uranium• 

A chain reaction of this type is capable of applications 
which may have a bearing on questions of national detente. 

1. A system composed of carbon and uranium might be used 
for purposes of power production. Questions relating to the 
transformation into power of the energy liberated in the chain 
reaction, as well as questions relating to the regulation of the 
chain reaction, ,-have been studied, and methods for sol vi~ these 
problems have been devised. 

Personnel has to be protected from being exposed to the 
radiations emanating from the chain reaction by means of water 
tanka, and such an atomic engine equipped in this way could be 
used as a power reserve in larger naval uni ta. The weight of 
the water tanks rules out the possibility of using an atomic 
engine for the purpose of driving aeroplanes. 

One ton of uranium would be capable of supplying about aa 
much power as 3000 tons of oil. For instance, a 30.000 ton 
ba~tleship, "hich would ordinarily have a maximum oil load of 
40uu tons could in the future be equipped for the use of both 
oil fUel and atomic power, and would carry perhaps 1000 tons 
of oil and 50 tons of uranium, the latter representing the equi
valent of an oil reserve of about 150.000 tons. Accordingly, 
such a boat would have a practically unlimited cruiing radius. 

Since a battleship equipped with an atomic engine need 
not carry in war-time more than a normal oil load of ~perhaps 
1000 tons, there would result a saving in weightt even if al
lowance is made for the weight of the atomic engine. Thia sav
ing in weight would lead to an increase in the top speed of 
the vessel. · 

The limited supply of uranium would make it inadviaable 
to use up any considerable amounts for naval purposes in peace 
time, and the atomic engines with which the battleships m~ be 
equipped must not be used except occasionally in maneuvrea and 
in case of actual warfare. Since a large battleship or battle
cruiser will use more than i ton of oil per mile if cruising 
at an economical speed, it would exhaust its full oil load of 
about 4000 tons during a cruise cavering about 10.000 miles. 
This means that a fast ship cannot operate for any length of 
time at a distance of about 4-5000 miles from its nearest base. 
The advantage of a battleship having an equivalent of an oil 
reserve of 150.000 tons would in .theae circumstances be decis
ive, sincel apart from the increased speed, it could stay for 
a long per od near its objective at any distance from ita base. 
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2. A system composed of carbon and uranium may be used 
as a weapon in the following manner: A chain reaction may be 
maintained in this system, and the neutrons emanating from the 
chain reaction m~ be allowed to escape. The intensity of the 
neutron radiation ¢ould be made so high that this radiation would 
~atally injure by its physiological action human beings who are 
exposed to it within a radius of one kilometer. B,y mentioning 
this fact it is not desired to imply that such a system repres
ents a desirable or particularly efficient military weapon. 
The reason for emphasizing this point lies rather in the belief 
that such a ayetem could be used as a weapon by some other 
country during the present war, possibly in the near future, 
and that it could be used with considerable effect on a countr.y 
which is not prepared to meet this new type of attack. 

Part II z Ghain reactions in which the neutrons art not slowed 
down. 

It is not known at present whether or not chain reactions 
of this type can be brought into existence. If, however, this 
could be done, they would have a bearinc on questions of nation
al defense, going in their scope of _applications far beyond the 
applications discuaaed in Part I. 

1. In a chain reaction of this second t)pe one ton of uran
ium used as driving power in a warship could supply more power 
than 300.000 tons of oil. Consequently, it would probably be 
possible for the larger types of naval vesaels to dispense en
tirely with use of oil. 

2. A chain reaction of this second type would make it 
possible to bring about explosions of extraordinary intensity. 
If, for purposes of aggresaion, a bomb baaed on such a chain re
action were set off at sea near the coaett th8 tidal wavee 
brought about by the explosions might lead to the destruction 
of coastal cities. SUch a bomb would not be too heavy to be 
carried by small boats, but could bardly be carried by existing 
airplane a. 

a~ed: Leo Szilard 
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April 18, 1940 

In acoordance w1th ~r. Sachs' imetructione, 1 

e.a eoolosi.Dg herewith cop,- of a letter wh1oh h• -.ro'\e 

today to General •ataon. 

I our a Tery trul1, 

Seoretary to Mr. Sacha 

Dr. LyiWl J. Brigg11, Director·, 
National Bureau of Standards, 
U. 8. Depart~~ent ofCo1111eroe, 
laahitlgtoa, D. c. 



April 15, 1940 

Dear Dr. Sdhrda 

In connecUoD wit.h yo'-£r reoeat 
diecuaei.Cfls with ar. Sacha, 1 ~a encloa-
1ng b&rewi t.b t,b:rea c~piee ~ch or 
lettons r&ee1Ted !'roll t.be l'reeident, 
G.noru lat.eon, alld Dr. ~riel•• 

lour• vert tr'\ll.y, 

Dr. Leo Slilard, 
~1ag's ~own ao~l, 
420 leat ll6tb Streat, 
Msw lork Ci tr. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 19, 1940 

Dear Dr. Sacks : 

General Wat son i s away on a trip with 

the President and I 8111 , therefore, acknowl edging 

the receipt of your letter of February fifteenth. 

I shall bring it to his attention i~nediately upon 

his r eturn. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~,~Y-~ 
Secret ary to Gene~al Watson 

Dr. Alexander Sacks, 
One South WilJiam Street , 
New York , N. Y. 

.. 

: .. 
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Sent/ tltc /ollOu.lint trteuGfC, wlijecJ lo liN lc-. on be~ ltueo/, whiclt .,,. Jt.rebtJ .,,_J to 

DR. LDIAN J. GRIGG8 
i3URUU OF STANDARDS 
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December 7, 1943 

To& .Mr. Robest Lehnan 

Fromz Alexander Sacha 

I have known Dr. Leo Szilard since the beginning of l939.through 

a common friend and Dr. Albert Einstein. He is a research physicist who 

had worked in Berlin Peysics Institute and in Oxford and Cambridge on the 

problems of uranium before the outbreak of the war. 

The implications of uranium as a source of energy creation 

and its implications for national defense were brought to the attention of 

our Government by Dr. Einstein and myself1 •ith a view to the facilitation 

under governmental auspices ar the experimental work which could be done by 

a number of refugee scientists including 1!Jr. Szilard and Professor f · n \l 

At Columbia, a Nobel prize physicist who was not agreeable to the Fascist 

government. 

By the summer of 1940 our. Government aid become interestea, and 

the President appointed a committee representing the Army, the Navy and 

the head of the Bureau of Standaruo dnd an outside liaison group consisting 

of Dr. Einstein, Dean Pegraa of Columbia University and myself. Then, as 

our defense program increased, the Navy devoted funds for the acceleration 

of the researches of Dr. Fermi and Dr. Szillard. In the summer of 1941, 

the President 4stablished a committee of ec~entists to supervise and unify 

researches that would be of benefit for ·national defense, and placed in 

charge Dr. Vannever Bush, President of the Carnegie Institution, and as 

Vice-Chairman, President Conant of Harvard. This scientific research coaait-

tee then coordinated all the researches in uranium and nnclear physics going 

on in various universities, and allocated funds for expansion and placed it 

under special secrecy. 
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Dr. Compton, a professor of Physics at the University of 

Chicago, pas put in charge of a special unit and it is with that unit 

that Dr. Szilard has been working. ~hila I do not have Dr. Szilard's 

residence address in Chicago, ! would assume I could secure it froa 

Dr. Einstein or Profeesor Wigner of Princeton who has been within the 

circle of this problem. 


